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TO
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Mr^ Nichole

SUBJECT:

DATE; September 25, 1953

1
^HE/ttOSENBERa ESPIQlfAOE CONSPIRACT
OP'LlfOE" MAGAZINE

' COHFIjjimi Omu^
aiMwtn

maam , ,

Ttmey

i>rbo _

itlBafltA eummarp oy^hlt^Ifdie'nb'efg espionage conspiracy was
written by the Domestic Intelligence Divi8ion» Tou requested
that we prepare a memorandum on the basis of this summary for “**—

publication in the above^captioned magazine* The attached
memorandum contains a detailed account of the Sosenberp spy

,

case iDitb its extensive ramifications*

The original memorandum written by the Domestic Intelli-
gence Division was rei^ewe^hyAhat Division to protect our infor-
mants* Reference to H^IHHIpwas deleted as teas the name of
Jerome JSugene Tartakow who was in the some Jail with Rosenberg

•

Tartakow furnished information to the Bureau*

At your request the names of VIVIAN GLASSUAN PATAKI,
,

ANNE and UICHAEL SIDOROVICH were omitted*

Vivian Glassman Pataki contacted Villiam Peri. as on< 9
C-t»H

-

S lo intermediary with money and instructions for him to ieaue the
^ 2 United States*
2
H M

:
. f.:

ti f'\
:o »

&

The Sidorovichs are the husband and wife who were sup-
posed to contact Greenglass in New ifexico*

^ S RECOMMENDATIONS
S K iS® ^ ® That the attached memorandum, if found suitable, be

submitted to ^Look^ magazine as reference material in connection
with a proposed article tbot is to appear in this magazine

c...^
\ : Declasslfit ocu^

\
AttachMeict

^

AVDENDUUf October Ij 19S3j APL:blb^'^‘^
The Domestic Intelligence Division has no objection to the attached

memorandum being submitted to ^*Look^ magazine as reference material

•

However, it is re commended^'that any proposed article prepared from

this material be submitted to the Sureou /or prior to^vubli-

eo«3». RECOROEO-5J8
j

"
...i ^ /1NDEXED.I? 5L^
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OLO^SABT

Abel, louie.

Barr, Joel

Bautista, Dora

Begun, Xsidere

Bentley, Blieabeth

Bernhardt, Oeerge

:Blcah, Mmanuel JT*

«

Abel testified at the Beeenberg
y , \ triglm fTe is the brether^in^aw

ef 2>avid Oreenglase,^ Abel eontao ted
0# John Rogge, attorney, at the
request of greenglassm, Bogge loas

:,\-eounsel for Greenglase*^ (ppm S3, 47)

David Greenglass testified that after
the arrest of Barry Gold in Bay, 1930,
Rosenberg attempted to persuade him.

(Oreengla as) to leave the United States*
Rosienberg also told Greenglass that
more important persons than Greenglass
had left the country and mentioned
that Joel Barr left the United States
before Fuohs loaa o Treated and tpas

working for the ‘iussians in Surope*
Barr's present location is not known*
(p* 66)

This witness identified Sobell as an
indivi iual who registered in o liotei ii

Tampico, Bexioo, in July, 1930* (p* Ci

i^orten Sobell signed a Communist party
petition for Isidore Begun, a Communist
party candidate, on August 6, 1939*
(p. 14)

Terrill She testified ot the Rosenberg trial
and admitted that She was formerly a

9 ConRuniet courier* (p* 37)

Fe mas the physician for the Bosenbergs
and testified at the Rosenberg trial*

. Rosenberg asked him about injections .

"needed to go to Mexico*, (p* 44)

Attorney for. the Rosenbergs* (p».,A6)

i

h



Mohrs Moi2$ In his tetiinony, Croonglaso •toitd
.

*
.. . that whiXo at Loo ZiaAOS- ft# learned

the identity of Meile Bohr whose
cover now® waa Baker* This ie the
only reference to Bohr <n the rneaom

.

' y
' •

' fp. w;

Braintn^ Joseph
^

In Januaryg 19SB, a ^Mattonal
Cowittee to Secure Justice in the
Moaenberg Case** was forned with
Joseph Brainin as ohoirman. The
office of this committee was located
at S4C fifth Avenue* Mew Tork City*

rp* w;

Brothman* Abe Barry Odd worked for Abe Brothman
Associates* Takovlevg Soviet uioe-
confuij ioid Sold that Brothman had
been investigated in 1945 and that
Gold had almost ruined eleven years
of work by working for Brothman*
(p. 4S)

Cox* Mvelyn She is a Megro maid who worked part
for the Sosenbergs and testified

to seeing a new table in the living
room of the Mosenberg apartment •one-
time in 1945* This table was given to

the Sosenbergs by the Bussians aocordV
to David Oreenglass* ,(p* 45)

Daneigerg Milliam Me testified at the Mosenberg trial*
.

Me advised Sobell told him he was
leaving for a voooiion in Mexico* Be

received mail from Sobell sent from
Mexioo and forwarded an enclosure in

this letter to Edith Levitov* (p* 50l



J

Peartf Snanuel Clareno^ pean was a member of .the Boeenberg
Jury* Se la a Pegro* (pm ?7) .

Pennte, Olenn Be testified at the Rosenberg trial*
At that time he we a travel
superintendent, ef the CMA Mexican
Airlines* (pm ^

Perry^ John A* ' C . Be testified at the' Rosenberg trial*
. Fa vaa o 0* &* Army officer from 1942

^ to 1946* Be gave testimony that the
sketch of the atom bomb drawn by
pavid Fraanpiaaa ipaa a akatch of the
type of atom bomb which was dropped on
Bagasaki^ Japan, in 1945* (p* 47)

'
.

f • *
*

Sdelman, Jrwin Sdelaan petitioned the Supreme Court
of the United States for a writ of
habeas corpus on behalf of the
Bosenbergs In 1953* (p. 134)

Elitcher testified that he wet
acquainted with Sobell and hosenberg*
Be testified that Rosenberg asked him
for information regarding hie work
which might be of value to the Soviet
Unioh* .\p* 4$)

This witness at the Rosenberg trial
identified Sobell as one who purchased
eyeglasses from her in fera Crue*
(p. eg)

Tamer, Tyke Be is an attorney who submitted a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus
before a*/aiarai judge of the court

. V of the Southern FI at riot of Bew 7ork,
^ ra^ueatln^ the releaee of Juliue and

:
Ethel Bosenberg* (p* 133)

Tlynn, Elisabeth Ourley
.

The National Committee of the Communiei
Tarty iesued a' etatement on June 93,
1953, eigned by Tlynn charging t/iot
the Roaenbergs were ^foully aurderad#''
(d* 152)

Elitcher, Mar

Fapinoaa, Minerva Brocade

III



Zoster, WiXltan Z»

-.. J Fuoha, jriaus

Gold, Sarrif

07*eangla»M, David

Oroonglaaa, Buth

Ourewita, Clarence Darrow

OurevitM, Selen Levitov

Jaokeon, J*

Xelly, fhomae F«

Kietiakomeky, ^ /

foeter^e aignature alao appeared
on the petition aigned by EXiaabeth
Gurley Flynn* (p* 152)

: Tuoha waa arreated by the Britiah
on FebJ^ary 2, 1950, and admitted hia
involuem,ent <n i5ov(ft atonic ospionapo.

- (p* s)

Earry Gold teatified at the Boaenberg
trial that he vas engaged in Soviet
eapionage /roB.iA?5 up to the time of

.
'hia arrest in ifap, 1950* (p* 35)

Be teatified at the Boaenberg trial
that he atole information about the
atom bomb and turned this natter ouer
to Juliua Boaenberg* (p* 22)

.She corroborated the teetimony of her
huaband, David Greenglaaa, at the
Boaenberg trial* (p* 34)

Borton Sobell aarried ^Teien leuitou
Gurewite in iiarch, 1945* Eta wife
vas previoualy married to Clarence
Darroro Gurewite* (p* 12)

She Is the wife of Morton Sobell* (p* 0-

Boaenberg told David Greenglaaa to fle(
to Mexioo* Upon hie arrival in Mexico
City, he vas to send a letter to the
Soviet Embaaay in Mexico City and aign
it ”J* Jackaon*'^ (p* 32)

Be maa called aa a defenae witneaa in
* the Boaenberg trial* Be teatified tha

the aalee record a of Macy*a Department
Store for the year 1944 and isi45 had
been deetroyed* (p* 63)

Greenglaaa teatified that he worked in
a group at Loa Alamoa under Dr*
Kiatiakowaky of Barvard University*
(p, as)

iv
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ZoBki^ Walter St

Levitev,

leuitov, Iforty

Marehall, Daniel

Ifliy, Alan Dunn

Oppenheiwier, J>r*

^ganp, Helen

Hoeki, a nuclear ohenietj testified
at the Rosenberg trial* His testimony
related to the sketches of the aton

. , ibo«2> prepared by David Greenglass at
the trial* (p* 40)

Willian Danaiger testified that he
received aail froa So be11 postmarked "

<n Mexico. Cityt_ The return address
\ on the envelope had the name of
' or J^orty Levitov^ with a Mexico City i

' oddrosa* ohooiope contained o
’

.
letter for Danwiger, an enclosure for

. Sdith Levitov and a note requesting
Danaiger to forward the enclosure to
Sdith Levitov* (p. 61) It is to be
noted that Morton Schell is married
to one Melon Levitov* (p* 12)

See comsont on Sdith Levitov* (p* 61)

Be <8 an attorney who attempted to
file a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus on behalf of the Rosenborgs
in June, 1953* (p* 136)

Judge Kaufman, presiding judge at the
iloaenberp trial, in passing on the
aoolication of Julius and Ithel
Rosenberg for clemency declared in
substance f The court was not ^oun<f
by the sentences imposed on Fuchs
and Alan Bunn May who were convicted
in Britain for violating the act known

i as the Official Secrets Act* (p* 121)

. , David Greenglass testified that while
at Los Alamos he learned the identity
of Dr* Opoenheimer* Oppenheimer is
not mentioned again in the memo* (p*

She testified tftat <n June, 1950, one
Xouie ^roup/it to the office of
attorney 0* John Rogge a paokage of
money wrapped in brown paper* (p* 46)

V
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J>erl, WilHa%

F0 rry, Petti 9 ^

print», Dorothy

Reuben, William Am

Rioe, Manuel de loe

Ritche, Boland

I

Perl teOfl called before a federal
Grand Jury on SeDtember 11, 1 ^t50,

y and questioned concerning his
association with Rosenberg, Dobell
and othersm Be was indicted <n
March, ^1951, on four counts of

.
perjury arising out of certain '

.^ denials he made concerning hie
. toquaintanoes with these individualSm
Be vaa found guilty on two counts
and sentenced to serve five years in
priaon on each countm The sentences
were to run concurrently* (p* 65)

The National Committee of the
Communist Party issued a statejr^ent

' on June PS, 195S, signed by Pettis
Perry charging that the Rosenbergs
were "foully nurderedm" (p* 252J

She is the sister of Ruth Greenglassm
She testified at the Rosenberg trial
that early in 1945 Julius /irosenfearp
came to the apartPicnt which she shared
with her si ste r* (pm 45

J

A series of articles aopearsd in the
"National Guardian, " unofficial weekly
pu6i<cat<on cf the Communist -dominated

’
fro -^re e si ve Party, in the Sum^^ier 0/

^ ’1951m This nfriea, written by
tilliam Am Reuben, "National Guardian"
reporter, commenced with an article
entitled "Js Shis the Dreyfus Case
of Cold War Amerioap" (pm 74

j

, Rios testified that in July, 1950, he
met Sobell and his family who had moveJ
into an adjoining apartment in Mexico*
fp* <ti)

Be is an attorney who filed a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus on behalf
of the Rosenbergs in June, 1953m (p* 1^

Vi
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.pV%r«»<4- s.-\ «'i|

B099nb9rg, Jui<i*«

BoMenherg^ Kthel

ffafont, AlfT9d

Sohn9ider0 Ben

Slannky, Rudolf

5ob«llf B9l9n

8oh9ll, Horton

Uroy, Rr*

Undroll, JTooo Brooado

Takovl9v, Anatoli

prinoipal oubj9ot» (p* Blaj

principal oubjoot* (p* Sla)

Pauid groonglaoo t98tyi9d
.

Julius Bo89nb9rg had two

In Hew Tork City which
photographic «^***'^*^®*

jr«on%.« re/l»ct0d *h^
rtllage apartaent~at -65 Motion Strtet,

gtv, rorJf City,
Boatnberg, Barr and Perl* Tnte apart

Mnt »a« leased by Al/red .

Tarant left Vev Torb City *’‘,^“‘'“1!'

1950. and entered gexteo ehortly there

after. Eie present vhereaboute te

unbnawn.' (p. 6Pj

Me teetified he teeb photegraphe

of the entire Bosenberg

May or Jane, 1950. (p. dd)

Slanaby viae a fomer
Cemauniet leader uho died on the

gallove in 1952. (p* ddj

Melon leuttov eureteite Eobell jurried

Morton Sobell in 1945* (p* l^J

prinoipal subfeot in the Rosenberg- v

Bobell trial* (p» W \
Oreenalass that while at ioa

Alaaoe he learned the identity of Pr*

Crey* Be is not mentioned <"

ctiier part of the memo. [P* BSJ

This witness identified a

aard of a hotel at rtra Crua aa bearin

,

'

-ifce name Jiorria Band. BobalJ a
^

attorney oonoeded that tbe

an this card was in the handwriting

Of Sobell* (p* SB)

-.Be teae •
Hew Tork City. Barry

kin ae hie Souiet principal

he turned over information. (P

vii
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Tvlaoa

L.dd
Nictiol*

Bclwaat

CleM
Gl*«in

Harbo

RoB«a —
Tfacy
Cearty

Uohf
•inicrroad —
1 elr. Room _
Holloman

Si/.oo

Hiaa Candy -

jwr^omcTiojit ’

r
tf*perj»e»t jwtJteHr «nnou«c»(J

tHe i^onation of an «f.ic bo^. ..pnrUnce *auffb* «»

*0 treat ligMly Moncoa pro»o»»c«.e.te. Soaever, the WhtU .

Bouae, in a eelnn ntatenent in SepUnher, 1943, related the

-jyeu.su>eeft''^5^^j^0^^ j^thomed the eecrete of the

atom* tae thie an inevitable aecenpliehnentB To mhom could

the Bueeian dovernnent pay tribute for thi. fateful diecoveryr

Woe it Ate to aueaian ncUntific ingenuity or to American

traitoTBf^

To neither could he oocrihod ooU credit. Bueeian

ingenuity in the acUntific field had probably contribuUd

imneneelv to thie dieaooJry. But what^ the^t played by

Aaerican traitorip That pf^ pe^ pl^*p^ "•“*•**

oto» •pte«, JhlPto and Tthel BeoenbergP »<• tk«« U the

; otory of their deed of infamy - a crime wbree than murder.
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ORIGIN or THE CASE

.m/ormation tpoB rBCBived by thB FodBral Bureau •/

itoveatfpatlon fn Busstr 0/ 1949 that tho ooerot of tho

eonotruction of the atom bomb had been otelen and turned

over to a foreign power* immediate inveetigation wae undertaken

fhe inveetigation reeulted in the identification of £mil Juliue

Xlaue fUche^ derman^born Britieh atomie ocientiet* Britieh

intelligence authoritiee were advieed* lUehe arreeted by/

the Britieh on Pebruary S, 1950^ and admitted hie involvement

In Soviet atomic eepionagCm Me did met know the identity of >

hie American eentaet* The latter mae enhee^aentiy identified

through exteneive Bureau inveetigation ae Ibrry Bold, a

Philadelphia chernietm On May 22^ 1930^ Sold confeeeed hie

eepionage activity to the TBI*

Inveetigation of Marry Bold'e admieeiene led to the

identification of David Oreenglaee^ • Bhited Statee Army ea-

lieted aaa mho had been aeeigned at £oe Alamoe^ Mew Ifexlco, In

1944 and 1945, ae a Boelet apent* Mold related he had picked

up eeplonaye no ter loi from Oreenglaee during JUne, 1945, on

Inetructlone •/ Vohn,* hie Soviet principal* ^John" wae eah*

•e^ttentltr identified ae Anatoli Iakovlev^ former Soviet vice-

aoneul In Mew Fork City^ mho left the U* 8* In December^ 1946*

Interrogation of Oreenglaee and hie wife. Math, reeulted in

admieeione of eeplonope activity under the inetructione of

Jtiliue and Mthel Booenhery, brother•inmlaw and eieter reapec*

- B -



tivelv,of rauid areenglas.. Uax Witcher, a /Tacal Ordca.ce

engineer, and an admitted Coamuntet, »as intercleaed. He

diaclceed that Jiartan Spben, radar
,

enpineer and

^^Iaee^te^c/ Wit.^.r .«d J»o.enhiraatth.^^^
’

V ^ri,;ra. aiec f»coI.,ed in the^.cnberp eepienape netaarh.

fs^nraROOnn OF SVHJHCTS
.

;

: and Jthei *P8cnb««

VuHua jRoeenberg vae born Hay IB, 191B, at Hew fork

City. He wae the eon of Harry and, Sophie Hoeenberg, Jewieh

temigrante, both of whoa were born in Hueeia. He had one

brother and three 9ietere9

Sthel Rosenberg, nee dreenglaee, wae born September BB,

1915, in sew Tork City, the daughter of Barnett and Tessie Sreen-

^laes, al.o Jewish in.igrants. Her father was born in I^ssia and

Her -other mao born in iuetria. Other membere of her family

included David and Bernard Oreenglaes, her broihere, and Samuel

Creenglaee, a Hal/ brotH^r*

sthel and Julius Rosenberg wore married June IB, 1939,

in Hew fort City. They afe eurvived by two eons, Michael Allen,

born March 10, 1943, and Robert Harry, born May 14, 1947.

Julius and Rthei Rosenberg lived in the lower eaet

mice Of Manhattan most of their lives. They attended Seward

,arh High School, Sthel praduatinp in 2031 and ^«li«. Waduatinp

in 193d. JuliuB Rosenberg attended the School of Engineering of

the college of the City of Hew York from September, 1934, until

* 3



Februaryf 2939, »hen.Ae graduated toith a bacheZo* degree In

Kleetriea2 Sngtneertng,. Be oleo took vartme emreee at

Broeklyn folyteehnte Inettiute and Beat fork gntuersity School

0/ Engineering during 1942»: Jn Septenber, 2BdO, Jiiliua

Roeenberg eecured enployae'nt at a Junior engineer (radioj with

the wbr Department Signal Supply Office, Bee, fork Oeneral Depot,

Brooklyn, Be» Torkt Be mat trantferred in October, 2941, to

the Signal Corpt, Dhiladelphia, Fenneylvania, Xn October, 1942,

he mat trantferred to the Bemark Signal Corpt, Jnepection Zonei

Remark, Bern Jertey. In February, 1943, he mat promoted to the

position of Atseeiate Engineer, Xntpection. Be mat tutpended

from hie position on February 10, 1945, pending decision by

the Seeretary of Bar on recommendatione made by hit coamanding

officer for removal on tfce baat* of information indicating hit

Commnitt Party uemberahip» Botenberg't employment mith the .

Oai>«rn»ent «»• terminated March B9, 2945. On February S6, 1M5,
J

had attained enploy^ent oa an Aeaietant Engineer with the

Aseraon Badio and Bhonegraph CoTpoTatton^ 1X2 Stghth Avenue^

Mew fork City* Thie employment wae terminated on December 7#

1945* that date until Ma appreheneion Beeenherg was in

varioue tueineasee.* At the time eX ^^^a appreheneion he wae

operating the Mitt Mdehine Producte Corporation^ 870 Meet Moueton

Stm^ Mew Tork City, a general wiachine ehop manufacturing oil

typee of parte for varioue manufacturing eoncerne.



gth9l Uo99nh^rg »a« employed by th9 Motional Mew Tork

Maoking and Shipping Cenpany, SS7 Meet SSth Street, Mew Tork

City, from rehruary, 1932, to October, 1935* She wae aleo

employed at the Bell Textile Company, 353 Broadway, Mew Tork

City, from Auguoi, 1933, to June, 1940* Xn June, 1940, ehe
.

wae appointed ae a temporary olerk with the Ceneue Bureau,

Oeporisent of Comjue roe, Waehington, D* C* On October 1, 1940,

thie employment mao terminated* .

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIE.V AND ASSOCIATJOMS

Xnueetigation revealed that it wae about 1932 when

Juliue Boeenberg etarted aeeoeiating with Sthel Oreen^loee*

Juliue wae dieliked by Ethel ^e parents and wae not allowed

to vieit the parents^ home at 64 Sheriff Street, Mew Tork City,

from about 1932 until 1955. Muring that period Ethel and her

two younger brothere, Bernard and Vavid, occupied on aportuent

on a floor obooe the home of their parente beoauee the parente

did not bope ode^uote poob*. J'ullue iioeenberp ipouid pieit

Ethel frequently at thie upetoire oportment without the porente^

hnovledye. Thie eportment mo iittered vith eopiee of the

^aily Worker'* and Communiet Party literature. Juliue and

Ethel became uioient Oommuniete bet&eea 1932 and 1935 and after

that moiutaimed that me^Uimp moe more Important than the Communiet

eauee* They mere very insulting toward anyone who disagreed



with their vteme,

jn/crmation ebtatnei in March, 1944, reflected that

^2(ut Bceenberg bo* ® ueuber of the CcMMunfet forty oni trane^

/erred A** 19B of the Zoduetriol Pi vtoten of the

Comutnfii f9rty to the Poet Side group of tfc» ftret dteeobiy.

tietrict under Tranefer Mo. 1M179. thie iofermation m*

furhiehed <0 the Security o»d Intelligence Sioteten, Second

Service CeuMond, Oovernore Zelund, Mem Torh, in oiem of

Seeenberg*e employment by «t for Pepartment et that time,

further inoeettgotien reflected that Seeenberg, uhile a

•iud«iit ot the College of the City of Mem Tort, eigned m

petition urging the granting ef a charter to a chapter of

the American Stadente ITnion to he eetahliehed at that college,

fhie inoeetigation aleo eetabliehed that kla nife^ Sthel,

had eigned a Communiet itartp

MeeenbergU poeitien mith the government wae

terminated in Meeember^ 194S, «« net forth hereinbe/ere. j

i atarcl^ of the Moeenberg apartment et the time of ^

the mrreet of JUliue Moeenberg dieeloeed that Mthel and

VUKut Moeenberg mere membere ef th# International Workere



Ord«r*

concerning Kthtl l^oMnbtrg, tnfomoUen poo re-

«.l«i ^ Moc Tcrk Offtco ^/ tno rBI in Mag, 1940, to

the of/eot that Kthel Mosenberg mao ertronelgComauniotio

cm had roceiveinn^pcintnent to go to Waohington, P. C„

a. anomplogeo of the Cenouo Bureau. It wao further learned

that Mro. Sthol Kooenberg and another aoMa .or* alleged to

have been Communiet egmpathieero and that Mro. Booenberg

end thio aoaanluxd ^ributed Coaauniet li^^^^

oigned nominating petition, of the Con»uniot tartg. Bthel

pceenberg had aloe oigned a Comauniot Partg nominating petition

dated August IS. 1939, in Vee> Terb Citg.

inueotigation reflected that Juliuo Booenberg

claimed to have Joined the Toung Communiet League when he

fourteen gear, of age and that ahile at the College of

the Citg of,e, Torh he aae oecr.targ of the Toung Communi.t

league. Booenberg met hi, aife Bthel at a rallg of the

Mational Maritime Union in 1938. Bthel .a. .» .»t.ria<».r at

th. n.2IV. W*2. «h.l .0. ..i>2o,.d by *b. r.rb irattoaoi

Shipping oBil Baching Compang, ohe became involved in a otrihe

at the compang and ouppo.edlg ohained hereelf to a radiator

• 7 -



in the building during the etrike^ Roeenberg allegedly had been

^^rreated during a demoneiraiion €fpnoerning ^he Oerwian ehip^

S»Sp brenefi^ in 0ew tark City in the Suantr 0/ or 1936,

and had apent a few days in the Old Tonba Friaenm

. • foaa alao roportocf that Roaanberg had plenty af

Money but that only he or hia wife, Sthei, had occooo to
.

and thot Oho only reaaon he did »o0 flee before hia arrest

Maa to Hake oare of aome friends* “ noaenberg was aware that

he was liable to the death sentence and allegedly made the'

atatenent that oe far as he waa concerned, he played the game^

and lost, and would have to take the reaulta*

Ruth Greenglaae has advised that ft tt^aa an accepted

fact by all members of the Rosenberg and Creenglaos families

that Sthel and JUliua Rosenberg were Communist Party members^

^

pavid Greenolass

David Greenglasa, younger brother of I*thei Rosenberg,

mas born Harch 9, 19S£, in Rew fork* He attended Public School

#4 ond Baaron Bigh School in Bern fork, graduating from tho Jattar

fn 1940* Be ala'o attended Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute for

a ohort period fn 1940, studying mechanipal engineering* Be

/

- fl -
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‘qh»u.xv:iwid

attended the i>r«tt Institute of Soiencejor a short period In

IMS etudylnff .echonlcal designing, luring his early life, he

.prhed 1» hi. /ather*. .hop. .^e ««s e.ployed by ireS.an Brothers,

City; 7^0.^ :iU»e/^ ^

;

^ ^ployed by feerlese Xaboratorie. i» ire« Terb City /ro. October,

IMI, to liarch, aWS. ife -ds inducted into. the.Cnited Statee

^r«y on ^pril' B, IMS, and entered cot ice duty at lort Bi*, iTea

lersey, on ipril 1C, IMS. Be loa. thereo/ter tran./erred to dr.y

Seruic. force, froininy Conaond, iiissi.sippi Ordnonce Plant, «ora,

Jrt..i..ippi. iuriny SUly, IMd, he «». trans/erred to the flr.t

Proui.ionol Special fnyineer Betachaent Cnlt, Banhotton fnyineer

Pietrict, Oob Bidye, Tennessee, orriuiny there Sdly S7, 1944. Be

aeparUi from Oah Bidye on luyust S, 1944, and Joined the Second

rrootoional fnyineer Betachnent Bnlt at Santa Pe, Be. Bexico, on

^y«.t S, 2044. on february B8, IMS, he «is trans/erred to Port

flii.s, Texoe, and di.charyed from the irny on Tebruary B9, 2046,

in 2M7, Creenylao, rent Into bu.inee. nith JUliu. Bo.enbery and

other.. They formed a company bnoan a. the Pitt Jfachin. Products

Conpany, Incorporated. 2» iuyu.t, 2049, Creenyla.s left the

coapony becou.e of poor financial condition, there. Be therea/tc

beoamo employed a. a .achini.t by the ima Corporation, Broohlyn,

sea forb, .hich employmeat mao ceased ah.n he «*. arrested by the'

TBI in 2950# ^

- 9 -
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patfid Ort^ngiasB married Ruth Prints on Movenber 29g

‘ wife wao born Apri^ SO^ 29R4, at Moio fork dtp, and

'lived all her life in the oa;ne neighhorhood in vhieh Oreenglaea

wao raioed* 'They have tioo ohildrenp Stephen^ born Auguet Bg 1946^

and Barbara^ born Bay 2Bj 2950i -

SUBVERSlfE ACTiririSS ARD ArriLIATTORS r

David areengine 9 reportedly had oo*e lender the influence

of hie eieter, Ethel, mhen he waa about 19 year# of age. At tho

time, Ethel wae 19 yeare old and vae being courted by Juliue

Roeenberg. At firet David pppoeed the efforto of Ethel and Juliue

to oonuert him to Communien and dieliked Juliue, but after Juliue

bought David o ehemietry eet, the two became very friendly and

«rullu# wae able to influence David ooneiderablym It wae further

learned that Juliue Soeenberg continued to be a frequent viaitor

at the apartment occupied by David and Ethel until Juliue married

Ethel in 2939. During that time, David beoame extremely fond of

Juliue and wae fully converted to Co»«uii<#t Ideal# expounded by

Ethel and Juliue. Ae a reeult, David joined the Toung Communiet

League at the age of 24. .

Ruth areenglaee, wife of David dreenyla##, adwl#ed that

her htt#hand ioehed up to Juliue with a eeriain degree of hero

»or#hlp end that Juliue influenced David to think along Communiet

linee by bringing Communiet Party literature to David when the

latter wae 23 or 14 yeare eld.



Davicf GrcengXoss hoc gtatsd that h€ wis indoctrinated

»tth Conmtnist principlea in hie youth by Juliue and Ethel

Eoeenberg and wae a member ef the Toung Commniet league in New

fork from X9$6 to i938»/^ Me continued hie belief in Communien^

tut never joined the i’arty, iTe 'clolae to have become

dieillueioned with Comnuniem when Tito of lUgoelavia wae expelled

from the Cominforat Thia incident^ he olaima^ brought hone to hi»

thot ^oaattniea iwe being need ae a tool by the USSR for the pur^

pose p/-»orid eongueat instead of loork^ing toward o panacea#

Soon after her wmrriage to David Greenglaee^ Ruth

^reenpiaaa eJalaa to hove been converted to the principlea of*

Comnuniem by her husband* She mas a member of o bronch of the -

Toung Communist Xeapue for about a year In 1943 and was president

of the branch for about three meeks* She states she became die*

illusioned with Communism /oliowln^ l^orld rar II when it became

opparent thot the USSR had embarked on a program, of world conquest

(65-58236-646 pages 27 ond 42 and serial 837)
pISCELIjiNEOUS

It is interesting to note that In checking the Army

service record of David Oreenglass^ It ipot determined that the

assignment of Oreenglass to atomic energy work occurred under

the following elrcvROtanceai On July 6j 1944^ orders were sent

to the iltaalaaippi Ordnance Piontj where Oreenglass was assigned,

to transfer six soldiers, all named, to Oak Ridge, Tenneseee, for

assignment to the Manhattan Engineer District* Greenglass was

not one of the soldiers named* By letter dated July 14, 1944, the

Uisaisstppi Ordnance Plant reported that one of the six men so

- ii -



noned wa$ AWOL and aakad pamiMMion to ouhotituta Qreenglaso for

tho AWOL ooldtor, Pormiooion vai granted and by epeeial order

dated Julif BAg 1944, dreenglaeo tpae trane/erred ^6 Oai Bidge.

thoi ar##>i-

glaee would not boon nootynod W wort inoolofny rooonrob to

produco on otonic bonb nnd vonld not baoo boon a oub^oct ^or

oopf onayo f*ocriilt«ont by ilultue Sosenberg^ Xt i$ ^nrtbor poooibio

that tho Inooluomont of Juliue Boeenberg in otpionage nfyht not

hauo boon dotootod.* • - •••-

Morton Sohell

Morton Sobell mat born April 11, 1917, in Mew Tor

b

v

City, tho oon of Bueeian-horn immigrante* Be married

Belen Levitov Ourewite at Arlington, firginia, on March 10,

1945, Bio Wife wae previeuely married to Claronco Barrow

Ourewite, At the t<no of her divorce from Ourewite on

^arch 5, 1945, oho »ao owordod ouetody of their daughter,

Sydney Burewite, then eiz yeare of age. The Sobelle have

a oocond ohtid^ Mark Sobell, age 9,

Sobell attended ^Stuyveeant Bigh School from

Mebruary, 1931, to January, 1934, Be thereafter entered

the Cpiloyo 0/ tho City of Mew Tort where ho »ao o elaeemate

of Juliue Boeenberg and Max Mlitoher who will be mentioned

hereinafter, Sobell graduated from the College of the City



I

of Sew Tort in June, 1938, with a bachelorh degree in electrical

engineering* Subeeguentlg he attended the Vnivereity of

MUhtgan Graduate School U 19dl md KdS, fjr^ which institution

^ received d'maeter'e degree in eleetrtedl engineering.

’ Sobell wae enployed during the bawnere of 1934 through

1938 08 a Maintenance »on ot, Coap ffnitg, Wingdale, Sew fork,,

reportedly a Coaaun ist-controlled amp* Jamary S7, 1939, ,

its socurod tils position of funior electrical engineer with the

Bureau of Saval Ordnance, Saehington, S* C* Be wae promoted

to the position of ossistont slsctricol engineer* Be resigned

from this position in Octotsr, 1940, to further hie etudiee
.

ot the Vnivereity of mehigan*- After obtaining hie maeter'e

degree, he eecured employment on June IS, 194B, os o test

engineer with the General Sleotric Company, Schenectady, Sew York.

Xn the early etagee of hit employment with this company, he worketi

08 on snpinser in ths Jforine and Aeronautiee Bivision* At the

time of his roeignation from this position on June IS, 1947,

he wae aeeigned to meteorological radar work in the Slectrieal

Control Section* Be had^aoeete to olaeeified material, including

that on fire control radar* After reeigning from this company,

'he eecured employment os on slsctricol onplnesr »ith ths Beeves

iXneimment Company, Sew fork City, where he had deceee to sscrst

Sata* Be remained in this position until Jhne 10, 1950, when he

failed to appear for work* It is noted that this wae the date

- 13 -



hu the «I. 0"
nreenalatB looe arrested by

pavtd areengiae
, thereo/ter

£ohsIl Md,hU
^aKen into

locoted in «»*®®
* * ...i, -eter bis deportation

„.«« M ».r.». ,

•

, I
r rrrTrr7 / rrfjjAnoiS

durlns the period he roomed with Morton Bobell in '

„ .....d ..»• «< •"»'•"' "

.

4je •^i***^- .. ^omnunist

.a«e period Sobell •«« reported to haue

During this sobc pcrioo

4 Peoce Mobilioatton and the Amerioan

toen active in the American Peace mo

both of Mhieh orponleotlone Have been cite V

routh Congress, both of mntcn p
jc,-cuttPe

,h. ii»™« ».«."> •• •»*"« ”*" *'“• ^
,

.

order 10*50, It
communist Party oandidate, or

^rty petltio" for Isidore Pepun, Co«unl.i Pir

n asoert-l..-

indices 0/ ib. 7.rrtr.
die the Aierloon Touth Congress as p 9

the indices / ctttee for Democratic Action.

that body from the Washington Committee for

n}x^
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4 r0$identjut an apartment building ioeated at ..

SS5 Jf street# ’H^aehington^ D* €•» reported that

Sobell and Max Elitoher mere among the tenants of the bufld^ ^

ing mho attended meettnge in the apartment 0/ one of the

tenants during 1940 and 194U Bhe was of the opinion that

. these were Communist meetings^

The Mew Tork Of/iee located a Communist Party /

nominating petition which lea# filed in the name of one

Morton Sobell, 646 St. Ann^s Avenue, Bronx, Mew York* The

signature of this petition was identified by the PBI

the handwriting of Morton SobelU

- 15 - - ' -



4 9h«ck ai th0 B90U99 In$trum0nt ConpanB that

SPhall failad ta rapart far mark aftar Jana 16, 1660m Tha oonpanp

: raoiioad a lattar /ron Sobtll #» pr about July 3, 2950, whoroin

Sobol! adviood that ho noodod a root and waogoing to tabo a foo

mooko off to roouporatom

4 iitf lpA5orAood by tho FBI devolopod that

Soboll, hia mifo and thoir two children ooro last aeon at their

hone on June 23, 1950, and that they had left hurriedly without

aduiaing anyone of their intended departure*

Through Amerioan Airlinea, La Ouardia Field, It waa

determined that Sobell, hia wife, Eelen, hia atepdaughter, Sydney,

and hia aon, Eark, had departed for Mexico City on flight Mo* 157,

leaving La Ouardia Field at 9t45 p*Mm, Saatern Standard Time on

June 39, 1950* It maa further determined that round-trip exouraion

tioketa for tranaportation from Mew Fork City to Mexico and return

were purohaaed on June 31, ^950, Is the name of Morton Sobell*

Further inveatigation of Sobell^a flight to ifoxico

reflected that Sobell had oommunioated through the maila with

relatiuea through the utilisation of one William Lanaiger of Mew

Fork City ae a mail drop* Dansiger waa interviewed and reluctantly

admitted receiving iettert from Sobell with inatructiona to for-

ward theae letters to Sobell^a relativeam This admiaaion waa

made by Dansiger after he was advised that the FBI Laboratory
x

* »



W.ntVted handwTiUng on the onooiopeo of thoeo lettero mhieh

«ro uood in forwarding then to Soboll'o relativoo o. be<np In

Into ou.toiv and doporiod him ot an andoolraW. aUon. On tho

oarly morning of ^gaot IB^ 1»S0. TBI Agonto approhondod Soholl

at tfco Zntornational BridgOf LarodOt Toxao.
, ;

'‘
: ,

.

PROSBCUTin ACTIOK

Armed with the information oupplied by Barry Bold the

TBI mooed owiftly to bring before the bar of juetioe thoee re-

eponeible for otealing eecreto of the Onited State e Oovernment.^

^ On /une 16, iOSO, the Criminal Divieion of the

Vepartment wa. adoieed of the ad.l.alon. of Bauid Oreenglaoe and

authorieed the filing of a oomplaint in Albuquerque, Mew Mexico,

aharging Oreenglaee with eepionage oonepiraoy to violate

section Sd, title BO, Onited Stat*. Code. On the name date,

areenglae, wd, arraigned before a United State. Commioeioner,

Sdward W. MoBonald, Of the Southern Bietriot of Mew Torh and

wae rowndod to tfto ouetody.of the United State. Marehal in

default of ilOd, 000 bail.

,.On July e, xaso, Oreenglaoe wao tndioted by a

rederal i^nd fury •* Bamta te. Bow Mexico. Me wao charged

with 09pionag€

m 15b •
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Ob XuoBBt 27, 29S0, a Federal Orand Jury tn th* South*rn

DUtriet of Mo» Tork r.turB.d ob tndtotmont charging Juliuo

Booenborg, Xthol Booonborg and Anatoli rahovloo miih violation of

Soetion 94, Title 90, Vnitod Stdtoo Code. Thio indictment alleged

eleven evert aete»

Ob Auguet 19, 1030, Morton Sobell mao tahen-into cuetody

by Bureau agente «b iBMrdo, Texae, af*«r hie deportatien by

Mexican authoriUee:1se mao arraigned on the oaoe daU before

United Stateo Cemmioeioner franb T» Mill of the Southern pietrict

of Texae. Me uaived removal to Mem Tort and mao remanded to the

•uBtodv Of the United Stateo Marehal in default of $100,000 bail.

Me mao thereafter returned to Mem TerB by the UniUd stateo

Marehal on Auguet S3, 2P50«

Ob Auguet SS, 1050, Juliuo and Ethel Boeenberg mere

arraigned before United Stateo Pietrict Judge T. Moyt Pavie of the

«outh«rB Pietrict of Mem Tort. They mere repreeented by their

couneel, Emanuel M. Bloch, and a plea of not guilty mae entered by

both. Bail in the amount of $100,000 mat continued for each of

Betenberge.

On Auguet M4, 1050, Morton Sobell mao arraigned before

united Stateo eemmiooioner McPonald in the Southern piotriet of

Mem Tort and hit hearing mae adjourned. Bail of $100,000 mat

on September 19, 1050, Sebell again appeared btfort the

United Stateo Uommittioner for a hearing mhich mat adjourned in

- 17



ordtfr that th0 0ov§rnm0nt eould eomplttt prtt^nting it9 0099 t 9

a f9d9rol Grand JUrp*

.. On 09tob9r IO9 lOSOg o 9up9r99ding lnd<oi««M wa9 r«*

Varfi#d bg a /edtroi Grand JUrg in .th9 89uth9rn Pi9triet 0/ M9m

. Tor# charging Morten Soboll^ Sthcl Bononbarg^ JUXiu9 Bo99nb9rg0

David Gr99ngla99 and Anatoli Takovlov aith eennpiraeg to uiolato

th9 Sopionago Statutoo^.

On Oetobor 17, 1950, JUliu9 and Sthol Booonborg plod

not guiltg to tho indietmont of dcto#or 10, 1950, boforo Onitod

Stat99 biotrici JUdgo William Bondg of tho Soathorn Diotriot of

Morn XorBm Bail of $100,000 woo oontinuod for JUliuo Booonborg

ond 6a li of Bthol Booonborg wao roducod to $50,000 bg JUdgo Bondg

«

Tho Sooonborgo woro remanded to tho cuotody of tho ffnited Stateo

Mdrehal in default of bail

On Ootobor 16, 1950, David Groenglaoo plod guiltg to

t6o ouporooding indietmont of Oetobor 10, 1950m TTio ploa of

Groenglaoo mao aecopted bjg fodgo Bondg ond 60 li of $100,000 vao

continued ponding hio oontoneingm

On December 5, 1950, Morton Soboll plod not polity to
9

tho ouporooding indictment of Oetobor 10, 1950^ Bio plea mao .

accepted bg United Statoo Diotriet judge Sglvootor Sgen of tho

Southern Diotriet of Mom TorO and Soboll *0 bail mao continued In

the oo* of $106,000. ‘ — .

On January 31, 1951, a Todorai Grand JUry in tho Southern

'

I



District 0/ ir«v fork handed down a atcond auparaadlny indtetm^ni

charging JUliuc iloaanbarp^ Sthcl Jioaan^arp^ Anatoli Takovclovp

Morion SoboH, and Jiavid Qroonglaao eonopiraeg to aoMli

dopionago botvoon JUno 6^ 2944, and JUno 26, 7%io indiet^

noni wao oimilar in all roopocto to the prauioua ouporooding

indietmont with tho oxeoption that it ehangod the beginning of

tho oonopiraey from Sovombor, 1944, to JUno, 1944^

Jhio indietmont wao roturnod under Section 34, Title SO,

of tho United Stateo Coda* The Grand jury charged ao followd

"Ip On or about JUno 6p 1944, up to and including

June 16, 19S0, at tho Southern Xfiotrict of Mew Jerk, and aiaa«

where, JUliuo Rooenberg, Ethel Booenberg, Anatoli A* Takovleu,

aleo known ao "John," David Greenglaoe and ilorton Sobell, the

defendante herein, did, the United Stateo of America then and there

being at war, eonopire, combine, confederate and agree vttii each

other and with Barry Gold and Ruth Greenglaoe, named ao oo-

conapiratora but not ao defendante, and with'divero other peroono

preoently to the Grand JUry unknown, to violate ouboection (a) of

Section 33, Title SO, United Stateo Code, in tAot they did eonopire,
T

cosMna^ confederate ond agree, with intent and reaoon to believe

that It 90uid be uaad to, the advantage of a foreign nation, to wit,

the Union of Soviet Soeialiot Sepublieo, to communicate, deliver

•and tranomit to a foreign government, to »lt^ tho Ohion of Soviet

Soeialiot Bepublieo, and repreoentativeo and agento thereof.



dir^otly and indiractly, documanta, wrttingap motaa

and ir\fcrmation ralating io tha Mational Pa/anaa of tha Unitad

: Stat99 0/ Am9rieam '
.

\maj££m
"Im In pur9uane9 of said oonopiraey and to 9f/9Gt th9

0bj9ct9 thor9Of0 in th9 Piotriat of Colunbia^ on or about JUno 6^
i944j defendant JUliue Roeenberg oieited a building at P47
Pelawire Avenue^ Woehington, Pm Cm

And farther In purauanc# of eaid eenepiraey and to
effect the objeote thereof, fn the Southern Pietriet of Mew Tork,
on or about Mouember 15, 2944^ the defendante J\iliu9 Roeenberg
ond Sthel Roeenberg oonferred with Ruth Greenglaetm

And further in pureuanee of eaid eonepiraey and to
effect the objecte thereof, in the Southern Pietriet of Mew Tork,
on or Ob out Movenber SO, 1944, the defendant Juliut Roeenberg gave
JZutb droonyiaoo a oua of WLoneym

"4m And further <fi pureuanee of eaid eonepiraey and to
effect the objecte thereof, in tbo Joutborn Pietriet of Mew Tork,
on or about Movenber SO, 1944, Ruth Oreenglaee boarded a train
for Mew UezieOm

"5m And further in pureuanee of eaid eonepiraey and to
o//oct the objeote thereof, in the Southern Pietriet of Mew Tork,
on or Ob out Pecenber 10, 1944, the. defendant JUliue Roeenberg went
to S66 Stanton Street, Mew Tork City*

*^* And further' in pureuanee of eaid eonepiraey and to
effect the objecte thereof, in tbo Southern Pietriet of Mew Tork,
on or obout Peeember 10, 1944, the defendant JUliue Roeenberg
received from Ruth Oreenglaee a popor containing vritton irformationm -

»
’

• •

"7m And further in pureuanee of ooid eonopiroey ond to
effect the objecte thereof, in tbo Southern Pietriet of Mew rorb,
on or about January 5, 1945, the defendante JUliue Roeenberg and
Sthel Roeenberg conferred loitb the defendant Cdvid Croonyioaa ond
Ruth Oreenglaeem

^
' ."6m And further i^ pureuanee of aoid eonopiroey ond to

effect the objecte thereof, in the Southern Ciotriot of Mew fork,
on or about January 5, 1^5, the defendant Juliue Roeenberg gave
Ruth Oreenglaee a portion of the aide of a torn cardboard "Jello"
box*



And furih^r in purnuaned 0/ naid condpiroey ond io
effect cbjecte thereof^ in the Southern J)i$triet of Pete
on or about January 10^ 1945, tbo defendant JUilua Roeenbery
introduood the defendant i>avfd Oreenglaee to a man on first Auenue,
Pern fork City. _ .

.

*iC. ind further in pursuance of aald conapiraey and to
effect the obfeets thereof, in tba <5outbern District of Mem York,
on or about January 12, 1945, the defendant JUlius Poaanbary
conferred with the defendant David Qreenglassm _/

*ii. dnd further in pursuance of aald conspiracy and to
effect the objects thereof, in the Southern District of New Jorlr^
on or about January 12, 1945, the defendant JUilua Rosenberg
received from the d efendant David Qreenglass a paper containing
sketches of experiments conducted at the Dos Alamos Project.

^12. And further in pursuance of said conspiracy and to
effect the objects thereof, in the Southern District of New York,
on or about January 14, 1945, tha defendant David Qreenglass boarded
0 train for New Mexico."

(Section 34, It tie 50, United States Code).

On Tebruary 2, 1951, JUilua and Sthel Rosenberg and

ITorton Sobell entered pleas of not yufity before United States

District Judge Benry W. Poddard of the Southern District of

New York. David Qreenglass entered a plea of guilty to the above

indictment and withdrew his plea of guilty to the previous supers

eeding indictment, judge ^Goddard directed that the sentencing of

Qreenglass be postponed until the termination of the trial.

On February 5, iP^i^ JTorton Sobell made an oppilootlon

to Cnitad States District Judge fincent Leibell of the Southern

District of New York, for a Writ of Babeas Corpua baaed on tba

oiiayatlon that the indictment of January 31, 1951, was vague and

that tba fnerlalnatf on of Sobell voa a violation of Ala oonatitu-

tional rlpAta. Jbdpa XtOibell denied the application ea tAa grounds

tAat It wia improper.



On March 6, 1951 , the trial of thio eaoo on til#

ouporotfdfng indietnont of January 31, 1951, commoneod bo/or#

- 0* 8 • Diotrfot Judge iroing Kaufman in the Southern Dietriet

of Mem Tork.m 4t the outaet of the oaee United Statee Attorney

Irving Em Saypol moved to never Anatoli A* Yakovlev from the

trial, mhieh motion mae granted^ The eeleotien of a jury of

twelve 0 itb two alternates was eompleted on March 7, 1951*

Couneel for the defenfianta made motions to diamiaa the indiotment

on various grounds which were denied by the Court* Mr% Saypol

then made a motion to sever David Creenglaas from the indiotment

because Oreenglass had already pleaded guilty* This motion was

granted by the Court*

Mr* Saypol opened the Government's oase and addressed

the fury* Me informed the fury that it was tbotr duty to

protect the rights of each individual and of all people by

proceeding diligently against those who operated against the

Government* Be pointed out that the Grand Jury bad ebaryod the

defendants with conepiraoyt to commit espionage on behalf of a

foreign power, and that this ebaryo was one of unaonoi olyni/ioonco*

Me defined ^oonoplraoy* and stated it required proof of onJy one

overt act of any one of the conspirators* Be stated that tb#

fvidonoo in this case would oome from oono vltnoaooo »bo

participated with the defendants and from some whe vor# picked

• Wa -
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by tht def9ndant% to b« th^ir aaaooiat#* and partnar^ <JI orim$m

B0 »fated ha intended to prove that the loyalty of the defendant

e

ara« not to the United Statee btt't to Cowutalov in thie country and

tbrottybout tbo 0orid« At tbio point Blooh objeoied to ihe mention

of Gomauniam, etating that Connunion mao not the o//on«# obaryod

in the indiotment^ Judge Kaufman ruled that he mould conaider

the introduotien of mattera relating to Connuniam during the trial

aa a motive for the unlawful aote charged at auoh tinea aa it

beoame neceasary for him to do ao In tbo triai* Saypol thereafter

oontinued and atated that loyalty to Communiam aroae from the

defendanta^ devotion to Buaaia* Be atated that they delivered

to J?uooia information and meapona which Buaaia could uae to

deotroy uo« Be atated that JuHua Roaenberg and Uorton Bobell

were claaauatea at college where both had a love of Communiam

and Buaaia which led them into a Soviet eapionage ringm Be

related that Roaenberg aought out thia ring and then devoted

himaelf to the service 0/ fiuooia at the expense of disloyalty

to the ffnited ^tatoa* Be revealed that Rosenberg reached into

the Cm 8 m Army and Bavy and JTationai Defense plants to get

information for Russia^ and that all of the defendants were
*

i

' '

.

*

opor on tAo iooAout to roeruit otAoro for Soviet Rusaiam Be .

•tatod that they persuaded David Qreenglass to reveal secrete

while in the Army at Los Alamos^ end tAat ot the request of the

RosenbergSp Qreenglass stole and turned over to i7orry Qcld sketchee



!

and in/onation ooneemtng the atom bo*b.

YrnTT.A«cr TERQUOIT T” BASKHTS^ . ^

i?on*lnu*»y i«» oddr«8«;^^^^

pointed out that the'vigilant til broke through the ehroud of

dorkn... ontf

**’

W. bar of fuetice. Be vent onto relate that after the arreete

Of Blau, ruche, Barry Bold, and Pautd Breengla.., the Soviet

agente put into effect a plan for ether, to flee the Suited

State.. Be .tated that Sobell actually eucceeded in leaving the

United Stat09»

The defenee attorney. *ade a motion for a mi.trial,

claiming that the etatement. of Saypol mere inflannatory and

fntroducd Co—n*.. -Mck .o. not rei.uant to tMo oooe. m
Court denied thia motion.

Smanuel Bloch in hie .tatement to the Jury pointed out

that Juliu. *o..nOorc kod ooo.rtod kl. innoo.no*. IT. r.,u..t.d

tk. jury to render a true verdict and not to be influenced by

hyeteria or uto2.no..
*“ *

ratkor t.n.., tnternatt.nai .tno.pk.r. and r.,ue.t.d tk. ^uroro

to k..;. tk.tr .tnd. op.n. K. ouggeoted that the Jury examine

the truthfulne,. of the mitne„e., in particular the te.timony

of the areengla.ee. and Barry Bold. Be pointed out tkot tk.

Oreenglae.e. mere related to the Boeenberg, and a.ked the Jury

not to be eioayed by emotion, oympathy, or pao.ion. Alexander

» Sic •
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Bloch, attorney for tthel Booenberg, tn hto opening otatenent,

requeoted the furore not to eondemn her merely becauee Bavtd

areenglaee »oa o eonfeeeedeeneptrater. Be etated ehe had

preteeted her innoeeneo from the .beginning and that the mao

dragged into the odee by the machinattons of the Oreenglaeeee,

vho Kiehed to lighten their burdene. V ' '

; Sarold Phillipe, attorney for Sobell, in hie addreee

to the Jury, etated that Bdypol had made Hhe thing loot blacker

than it is.- Phillipe etated He moe not trying to mintmiee the

offenee but Juet did not mant to "maximiee It. Be etated tha

the talk of Comminiem ae a motive in thie ease mae ob.urd becauee

Barry Bold, a main Oovernment mitneee, never mae a CommunleU

Be asked the Jury not to let religious beliefs or other beliefs

gWQy ihcsim ^65*^53236^826)

A total of twenty-tmo mitneeses were presented by the

government. The testimony of some of the main witnesses is

b€ing 9uumaris€d hereinafter

•

• Bid •
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B999nh9rg9 mith thwir rami/ioaiions werw hrpugkt •at

of th9 trial of tho atom apteOw The too ttmony of (Iroonglaoo

roffoalod tho following informatiom ffroonglaoo ontorod tho

(Ini tod Statoo Army in Aprils 1943^ and wao aooignod to tho

Ordnanoo School, Abordeon, Maryland, in July, 1943. Tn July,

1944, ho wao aooignod to tho Manhattan Projoot, Oak Bidgo,

' Tonnooooo . So did not know at that timo e^at project aoa«—

^

So roooivod ooourity looturoo about hio dutioo and wao told

it wao a oeorot projoot. Two wooko lator ho wao aooignod to

Loo Alanoo, Sow Moxioo, and reported there in Auguat, 1944.

So m« a^afn told that hio work wao. oeorot.

ToUo*
I «Xi

Micbola

BcIbmi
CI«t«

Clsna
lUtte

Kssca..

Timcf
Gnny
Mobr

Viaimavd
Telf. Kom.
HollMMa
Sin.
MtM Cafl4y —

In Souonbor, 1944, hio wife, Ruth Oroonglaao, ooae

to Albuquerque to uiait him. Ruth Oroonglaoo told that

Juliuo Booonborg aduiood her that her huoband wao working on tho

atom bomb. Oroonglaoa jotatod ho did not know that mo working

on ouoh a project^. Bo otatod that ho worked in a group at too

Alanoo under Sr. Kiotiap.owaky of Barvard Vnivoroity. So

[
doooribod to the Court tho dutioo of hio ohop at loo Alamoo.

So roooivod ooourity inotruotiono again, ao well ao a ooourity

regulation pamphlet marked ^Bootriotod." Thio pamphlet wao
" ' * * * . • ,

'

Introducad into ovidonoo. So otatod that while at too Alamos,

ho learned tho identity of Dr. Opponhoiror, Soilo Bohr, whose
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couer nawi0 toas Boker'^ i)r» Urey ant! Dr* JCoekt* Creenglaee

etated he performed work oa an oppranttca preporing lene molde

^mhieh were intended for Dr* Zoekt^e experiments, and that he

usually worked /ro» sketches supplied by acientlste*

Jreen^iaaa testified tAot his sister, Sihel, was

karried in 1939, and that he knew Julius nosenberg 5e/ore the

marrto^e, Se stated that Ethel and Julius used to speak to

him about the merits of the Buasian aovernment*

.Oreenglass stated that hie wife, Buth, came to uiaft

him at l*os Alamos on November 29, 1944* Ruth told David that

Julius Rosenberg had invited her to dinner at the Rosenberg

home, 10 i^onroe street, Kew Tork City* At this dinner I'tnel

told Ruth that she must have noticed that Ethel had not been

engaging in Conmuniet activities* Ethsl also ioid Ruth that

they were not buying the ^Daily /orker" any more or attending

Club meetings bioauss Julius finally was doing what he always

wanted to do, naueliy giving infomation to the Soviet Union*

Ethel told Ruth that David was working on the oto« bomb project

ot Los Alamos, and they wanted him to give information concerning

the bomb* Ruth told the Rostnbergs that she didn't think it mas
* .

* - * %

•' ' *

o pood idea end deoi(ned to oonvsy their requests to David*

Ethel and Julius then told Ruth that she should at Jeaet tell

David about it ond see if he wouJd help* In this conversation

Julius pointed out to Ruth that Russia was an ally and dcoerued



information, and Uat Ruooia was not getting all the

information that »a. due her. i)autd at firot r.fuoed to hau.

anytMng to do .tth the request of tAeBosenbergs but on the next

'day -A^agree^ io '/u^nisA day /

David epeaifto ,u.otto»e obW* 'the ManAattan Project, ouch o.

the general layj^t Of it and tni identity of,*Ae .dentists

AT **«* information. Be

ider^ifisd fir: Opp.Hh*»«.r, Dr:Xtotta*o»«tu/.a"d Pr. Bohr .

to Puth. P. al.ipaue her an ..tt.at. o/ the nunher ./ people

(n the teohniool dreo ot Xdo 4Jo»oo.
^

in January, 194S, Vauid arrived in Bern fork City

on furlougA. About t-o day, later Julius Bosenbsrg oo-e to
‘

Dauid'e opart-ent end asAed Padd ^or information,- ”AnytAina

of value on the A-BomA.»^Be hqu.sted David to .rite up the

information ond otated he .ould ptoA it up the folloming

morning. Be asked David .hot he «.o dotny at Los Alamos, and

David stated As mas marking on lent molds. At the time

nosenberg described to David .hot on ato. bo.b looted llte.

rhot evening Oreenglass .rot. ip the infemation he had and

prepared eh.tche. 0/ tAe lens mold .tth • description of Aom

m <. okDeri.ente. The next morning he gave thto
it was meed in **P‘'***.g^,se236‘3erial 63?)

^

Mtertal to Rooenbefy. ‘*e aleo yau. -to Bosenbsrg all /

the .o..nt..t. «t to.'dl.-o. and ih. no... ./ po.eibl. reoruito

.oruny there iho.iyht be sympatAetic to Communism and possibly

ms a4 •
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/urniBh information to Kuooia* Rosenberg epeoifioallg

requested a liet of poeeible recruiter Greenglaee bad prepared

eopiee of these etetahee at the trial vhidh were introduced

into evidence over the objection of the defense., Greenglaea

further etated that oi the tine he turned this material over

to Roeenberg, Ruth ilreengXaea remarked that David’s handwriting

was bad and would need interpretation. Rosenberg answered

that it was nothing to worrg about because tthel, his wife,

would retype the information. A day or two later Txxvid ond

wife went to the Rosenberg apartment for dinner^ When »

they arrived there, they were introduced to a friend of the

RosenbergA who uhis already there. David had never met this

friend before but had known her husband for some years. In
\

the early pari of the evening all of tAow engaged in social

eonvereation. This friend tAen left. After she left, Julius
.

toii the Oreenglasees that thie person was a woman who he

thought would come to see David to roooioo infoT^iotion on the

Oton bomb. They diecuased o tontotiue plan to the effect that

Ruth Greenglase would move to owd this woman would

come to see her. They also discussed a plan about Ruth and

this psrson meeting in a movie houee in Denver, Colorado, wh^re

they mould exchange purses. Ruth’s purse would have in it the

information from David concerning Los Alamos. Rosenberg told

David that he had this friend come to his home that evening

S5 ^



to vieet the Oreenylaesea In order that they would know

one another* During this diacuaaion the point waa roiaed

that eone x^ne elae wight eowe /or the mdteridj, and there

waa a diapuaaien aa to how an Hdanti/icatton uighi te effected,

Juliua, Suth, and Ethel then went into the kitchen, Daoid

atayed In the living room* Jn dhout five minutea they cnme '

:

out of the kitchen* . Buth held in her hand a pieoe of the aide

of a jeilo box which waa cut In a particular way, Juliua held

the other piece in hi a hand* It waa agread that Ruth would uae

the Jello box aide to identify the peraon who :would cowie to

eee her* They then discarded the idea of having any meeting*

with a contact In J>enver* David made the euggeation that the '

meeting be held In front of a Safeway Store in A1 huquerque

,

The date of the meeting waa left In abeyance depending upon

the tlR6 that Ruth would depart for Albuquerque * Juliua

Roaenberg aaid that thta waa a good idea* David further

teati/ied that both Juliua and Ethel Rosenberg told Ruth not to

worry about money* During this visit Ruth mentioned to Ethel

that Ethel looked tired* ^Ethel said she waa tired, "between

the child" and "typing up her notea" Juliua had brought her "In

this work*" Ethel further stated she did not mind it ao long aa

Juliua mas doing what he liked to do* Alao, during thia

Juliua aaid he mould like to have David meet a Ruaaian with whom

R6 «
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he oou2d dtaouaa the Jena David wo« working on. A few nighta

later an appointaent waa made bp Juliua /or David to meet a

BueaUn on /<r*t iu*nue and :ath siraete, '«"

Tork citu» .
David drove up to the appointed meeting place and V.

:

parked. the oar meor a odloon in a dark Streety “J»

to the ear, looked in, and then went away. He eame back with

a Bon »ho got into David 'a oar. Juliua atayed on the otreat.

David then drove away with the unknown nan. The man aaked

David about high oxploaiva Janaea, a formula for the curve of

th. Jen., the high exploaivea meed, and the mean, of detonation,

jfter driving around for a while. David returned to the original

place of meeting and let the man out. Thta man waa then Joined

by Hoaenberg who waa etandtng on the etreet, and David obaerved

them leaving tofrether#

Jn tJ»e spring of 194S, Hath Sreanglaaa oama to

Albuquerque to live. She finally rented an apartment at H09 Marti

High Street, Albuquerque. David would viait thia apartment on

weakande. On the firat Sunday of June, 2945, a man oubaequently

identified by David ao Barry add eame to viait him. Odd aaked

if David'a mama waa Oreenglaae, and David fotd "Tea." Bold then

void "kliua oent me.": David went to hie wife'o wallet and took

out the piece' of the Jello box and eompared it with the pieoe

• offered by add. They matched. ' Odd aaked David if he had any

information. David oaid he did but would have to write it up.

I
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Gold tAtfn left, Mtating he mould be book* David imviediately

. . .. .. - . V

arted to work on a report and made skeichea of the Xena

mold oxperimenta, wrote up deecripttve material regarding

them, and prepared a Hat of poaeible recruita for eapi onage

•

Zater that day Gold, returned and David gave him. the reporta»

Gold then gave David an envelope and left* . David and Ruth

opened the envelope which contained $500* David turned the

money over to Ruth* The Court accepted copies of t^e

prepared by Oreenglaaa at the time of the trial to deecribe

the information Greenglaea had turned over to Gold* Thcae *

aketchea were admitted into evidence * (cS^SdBSO^^Serial 62B)

In September, H45, David i^reenglaae returned to New

fork City with hi a wife, Ruth, on furlough* The next morning

Julius Rosenberg came to the Greenglaas apartment and wanted

to know what David had for ikiuicf informed Julius that

he had obtained a pretty good description of the atom bomb*

At this point in his testimony the Government prosecutor reverted

to Rosenberg^ a contact with David in January, 2945* David
V

reiterated that in January, 1945, Roaenberg gave him a description

of an oiOA 6on6 which David later learned had been aubaequently

dropped bn Utroahima* David stated that Julius gave him this

information in order that J^Riv id would know what information to

look for* At that time Rosenberg told David that the atom bomb

.o
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consiated of fisaionable material at aaoh end of a tube, and that

thie material mat brought together under great preeeure to eauee

« '’nuciaar exploeion*”

Oreenglase continued to relate mhat tranepi red in

September, 1945* At Juliue^ request, he dreo up a sketch of
^

the atom bomb, prepared descriptive material' on it, and drew

up a liet of scientiete and poeeible recruite for Soviet

aapiona^a* Se thereafter delivered this material to the

Rosenberg apartment* He stated that at the time he turned

this material over to Rosenberg, Kthel and Ruth mere present*

i

Orsenglass at the trial prepared a sketch of a cross

section of o/i bomb to indicate what he gave to Rosenberg

,

and this was irade Government exhibit At this point Smanuel

RIoch asked the Court to impound the sketch of the bomb so that

no one but the Court, Jury, defendants, and attorneys would be

able to see it* Siooh stated that he vaa soj^iny this request in

the interest of na^ionaJ security*- The Government prosecutor

remarked to the Court that this mas an unusual rsqusst to corns

from thess dsfsndants* Judgs Kaufman ordarad the sketch impounded,

pointing out that inasmuch as ths defsnss rsqueated it, the

defense would have no grounds for objection to the impounding in

case of an appeal*

Creenglass than coniinuad his testimony and testified

as to the make-up of the atom bomb, using the sketch referred

/f-
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to aboot* Jyp further etated that he told Rosenberg how the bomb

maa set off bg a barometric preaaure devtoe* Rosenberg told /lin

the information mo very good orjd <t should be typed^up .

immediately* The informati on was then prepared on a portoftje

typewriter in the Rosenberg apartment by Rthel* -While StheX

was typing the report, Julius mentioned to I>avid that he (Julius)

had stolen a proximity fuse while working at the Rmerson Radio

Corporation and turned it over to the Russians* After the report

was typed, the handwritten notes were burned in a frying pan

by Julius and flushed down a drain* Julius gave David $300*

Julius discussed with David the idea of David* s staying at Los

Alamos after he was discharged from the army so that he could

continue to get information* David declined* Julius also

attempted to persuade David to go to college partly under the

0*1* Bill of Rights and partly on Russian funds* Be urged

David to become a student nuclear physics at the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology or the University of Chicago in order to

make contacts in this school and obtain information for the

Russians*
^

From 2946 to 1949, David was (n ^uoinoao with Julius

Rosenberg* During this period Julius told David that he had

people going to school f that he had poopio in up^State Mew

Tork and in Ohio giving him information for the Russians*

Julius also mentioned one such plaos was the General Electric

Company <fi Schenectady, Mew York* Rosenberg mentioned to

Oreenglass on one occasion that he had seen one of his contacts



-.[ -hat* in X947, told JDai/td aixiui « •*« platform

project
Ja/orEotlo, /roa .,

"on* •} th« boy»." Bdtefbarg iitaeribed the •by platfor» a* a
. ...

idrflo, ^ euependedct a point in epacerehere

the gravity ma, low, and that the oeeeel mould traoel around ; .

the earth Ithe a eatelUte. Boeenberg also advised David that

no hade may 0/ communicating with the Buesians by putting \

material or messages in the alcove of a tnootor, Julius also

^

mentioned he had received from one of his contacts the

mathematics relating to atomic energy

Oreenglass testified that Rosenberg claimed to

nave received a citation, together with a match, from the Russiano

areenglaos also testified that Rosenberg claimed to have received

o conooi. *oMe from the Russians which he used for photography

purposes a

Jn February, 1950, a fern days after the netas of the

orreet of Dr. Fucho in Sngland mas publiehed, Julius came to

pcotd’s home and ashed David to go for a molh. During_ this malt

Rosenberg spohe of Fuchs and tfcon -«t<»n»d that the man mho had

come to see David in Albuquergue mas also a contact of Fuchs.

Julius 'otat^ that ^evid mould have to leave the country. Vovid

ansmered that he needod money, and Rosenberg oaid he mould get

the money from the Russians. Rosenberg then mentioned that

- SI -



Joel Barr, loho looe o member of the espionage ring, had left

the country. Jn April, ISSO, Rosenberg again told David he

mould hove to leave the country* About Hay 23, 1950, Rooenberg

came to the Oreengldee apartmei\t mith the ,^Mem fork Herald

Tribune** mhioh had a picture of Harry Gold and the atory of

<3old*a arr&eta Boeenb€rg aaid,**Thia la the nan .mho earn you _ .

<n Albuquerque*'* fuliua gave David tl,60O and atated he mould

eome back later mith $6,000 more for David to uae In leaving the

country* Julius atated that David mould have to get a Jexioan

tourist card* Julius also mentir^ned that he went to see a doctor

mho told him that a docior*s letter stating David mas inoculated
ft

for smallpox^- mould also be needed, as well as passport photos*

Posenherg then gave David a form, letter and instructions to

memorise for use in Hexico City* Upon David*s arrival in Hexioo

City, he mas to send this letter to the Soviet Dmbas^y in Hexico

City and sign it **I* Jackson*^ Three days after he sent this

letter, David mas to go to the Flag Do ta Colon at 5 P*U* and

JooJt ot tA® Statue of Columbus there* David mas to carry in his

hand a guide to the city mith his middle finger between the pages

of the guide* He was to leait until eome man came up to Ma#

David mould then etate, **That te a magnifioent statue** and advise

the man that be (DavidJ mas from Oklahoma* The man mould then

ansmer, **,0h, there are much more beautiful statues in Paris***

“ The man mould give David a passport and additional money* David

mas to go to fera Crus and then go to Sweden or Switeerland* ^f



t

he went to Sweden, Dauid was to eend the same type of letter to

the Soviet ^baeeador or hie eeoretary and eiyh the, letter "I.

Jackeon*^ Three day e later, David mae to go to the Statue of

Zinnaeue In flocH^oin at $ ^ A wan would approach, David and

David would Vtfntlon that the etatue was beautiful* The aan would

answer, ^The re are much more beautiful onee in Parie*^ The man

would then give David the meane of traneportati on to Caechoelovaki

Upon arrival in Ceeehoelovakia, David was 'to write to the Soviet

Ambaeeador advieing him of hie presence there*

Julius further advised David that he hif^,eelf mould

have to leave the country because he had known Jacob Golos,

and that lliaabeth Bentley probably knew him also* Sometime

later David and hie family went to a photography shop and had

eix eefe of passport photos taken* On Memorial Day Rosenberg

visited the Oreenglass apartment and David gave hi*, five sets of

these photos* Sometime ioter Rosenberg again visited David -

and gave David $4,000 in $10 and $20 tills wrapped <n brown paper*

Re requested David to go for a walk with him and repeat the •oao-

rised instructioms* Davi^ gave the $4,000 to his brother-in-law,

Louis Absl, for eafekeepingm

. In anothsr conversation with Rosenberg shortly prior

to David^e arrest, Rosenberg asked David if he was being followed,

and David said he bslisved he vaa* (65-53236-636)

61
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On cross-examination, David testified he used the

$1,000 he received from Julius to pay i^oua*^o2ci debts and the

H, 000 to pay ilia iofvytr, OV. John Boggs, for representing ^hin*

,

... • .

*
(65 -56236-646, 650)

ilTBJSSSi^S CORROBORATING ORUBOUSS STORT ...

' put /I Greenolass '

• V ^
^ — “* ' *

i?utA Greenglasa, vife of David Oreenglass, also

testified at the trial and in addition to corroborating her

;hu8band*e testimony, she gave the following infomationt

She stated that prior to her departure for Mew Mexico

in Movember, 1944, she had a conversation with Julius and

Sthel Rosenberg at the Rosenberg apartment in Mew fork City*

Julius told her that he and Ethel had discontinued their open

affiliation with the Communist Party because he had al'j>aya wanted

to do more than Just be a Communist Party Member* Julius

informed her that after two yeare he had succeeded in reaching

the Russians and was now doing the work he wanted to do* be

requested her to enlist Dauid^s help in furnishing information

to Ain for the Ruseians about Los Alamos* Ruth declined at

first but was urged by Sthel to approach David* Julius then

gave her instructions for David as to the particular type of

information he wantedi A few days later Julius gave Ruth

$150 to defray the expenses of her trip to Mew Mexico*

' bn Aer raturn to Reto fork in ‘December, 1944, after

vieittng David, ehe wae visited at her apartment by Julius, ot

K-.
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Bhe in/ormjsd him of David^m deoiaion to cooperate.

She /urmiahed to ^uliua orally the information gioen to her by

David ond ol«o wrote it down /oh Juliua* She informed him of

David* a impending furlough. Prior to her departure for Albuquer^^

que in Pebruary of 1945, Juliua viaiied her at her apartment where

ahe mae living with her oiater, Dorothy Prints. Juliua requeeted

Dorothy Prints to leave the room and after ahs did so he furniehed

Ruth inatructiona concerning a meeting with an espionage contact

in Albuquerque. (65^56336-^50, 351, 653)

Barry Gold .

harry Gold testified in summary as follows: Gold was

engaged in Soviet espionage from 1935 up to the time of his arrest

in May, 1950. from 1944 to 1946 his espionage superior was a

Russian known to him as Va/»n." Me identified a picture of

Anatoli A. Takovlev, former Soviet fice^ConauX in Mew York

City as ^John.^ Takovlev* e picture was admitted into evidence.

In the middle of June, 1944, Gold had an espionage

meeting with-Dr. Ilaus Tucha in Woodside, Queens^ As a

result of this meeting, Go'id wrote a report and turned it over

to Takovlev about a week or so later. Gold told Takovlev at

this meeting that at Gold*B next meeting with Tuohs^ the latter

would give Gold information relating to the application of

nuclear fiesion to the production of military weapons.



Zn the latter part of 2944, Gold met fuohe in the

vicinity of Boraigh Sail, Brooklyn and received a package from

BUehe which Gold later turned ever to TaJ^ooiop*
: ^ /

Goldie newt meeting oitA fUcho mde in the middle of

July, 1944, in the vicinity of 96th Street and Central -Jk^rk- ..

Beet, Bern fork City* Be convereed iPlift fuehe for about an

hour and a half* About a meek or two later. Gold turned over

to Iakovlev a report he had written concerning thie cenvereation,

Gold told Yakovlev that Fuehe had given further information

concerning the work of a Joint American and Britieh project
•

* *

to product on otos bomb* Subeequently, Gold had o regularly

echeduled eeriee of meetinge with Iakovlev, who inetructed Gold

how to continue hie contaete ipftA Fuehe* Xn t/llo connection.

Gold etated that ft ipoo hie duty to obtain information from

a number' of Ameri can eepipnage eoureee and give it to Iakovlev*

Be pointed out If# effected hie meetinge with theee eoureee by

ueing recognition eignale euch ae an object or a piece of paper

and a code phraeo fa the form of a yrootfny* Gold related tAot

he olwaye meed a fmlee aa»o,« Be alee etated that hfo eoureee

lived in oitiee other t/^n Philadelphia
^
(Goldie home cfty^«

Gold aleo advieed that he paid money to t^ooo oourcoo which he

had In turn received from Iakovlev* (65^Sd236‘^e53)

Early fn Jbauary^ 1945, Gold met Fuehe in Cambridge,

ifiieBaohueette, and received a package of poporo which he later

turned over to Iakovlev in Bern fork City* Be told Iakovlev that



Tuchf bod m€ntion9d tbot o l«n« ipa« bting worked on in eonnecUon
y

mith tho mtom bomb^ Mio moxt mooting with fucho wao to bo In

/• mn tho /i^oi Saturday .o/yuno, . - y.-:. \

Marly im Tobruary, X^5, Gold mot TakovXov on

rmonty‘third Stroot botmoon Minth and Tonth Avonuo in Mom -

TorkCity* At thio mooting, Takovlooindioatod tho intoroot

0/ tho Muooiano in tho piano montionod by l^vobf*

On tho laot Saturday in May of 1P45, Gold mot Takooloo

inoido folk^a Sootaurant an Third Aponuo, Mom fork City, to

dioouoo Gold* 0 moxt mooting vith /ucbo in Santa Mo» Takoulop

inotructod Gold to tako an an additional miooion in Albuquorquo,

Mow Moxieom Gold protootod, hot rabooiou ooid it mao pital,

pointing out that a voson voa ouppoood to go but mao unablo to

tho trip* Takoolop gauo Gold an onionokin papor an vbleb

mao typod tho »aa« Groonglaoo, an addrooo an Migh Stroot,

Albuquorquo, and tb# roeognition oignal, •/ o» from Juliuo*^ ,

Takoplow aloo gauo Gold a piooo of cardboard cut from a food

paokago, lakoulou otatod that Groonglaoo In Albuquorquo

mould boo* tbt Botoblny pioeo^ Takoulov aloo otatod that
•t

- if Groonglaoo mao not In^ Groonglaoo* jaifc mould giuo Gold tho

information* fakoulop tb«n gauo Gold $500 in an anpolopo to

turn OPor to Groonglaoo* Takovlou inotructod Gold to follam

a douiouo route to Santa To and Albuquorquo In order to alnfali#

tho danger of a ouruoillancom



3

,

;V 194S,
'

and met Tuch,, mho gao. Odd e gkohn^o pnporo. Oold loj^
Santa n »n tho aftornoon of Jun, Sndbg but and arrtotd in
AJbugutrgut that

^

and found out that Orttnglatt and hit wift mtrt not in. Sold
ttayod at a roontng houtt avernight. Tht ntxt day, a Sunday,
ht mont to the Sigh street addreee and bnooieden the door.
Pnuid Oreenglaee opened the doer^ Sold eatd, 'Ur. Oreenglaee.n
Saufd antaered, •Tee.' Sold then eatd, •i conefrom Juliue'
and ehowed Oreenglaee the piece of cardboard mhich Takovlev
had given him. Oreenglaee regueeted Odd to come into hie
apartment. Oreenglaee then took a piece of cardboard from a
moman*e handbag and compared it mith the piece Oold had given
him. ne piecee matched. Odd introduced himeelf to Mr. and
Sre. Oreenglaee at •Paut from Pitteburgh, • Oreenglaee told
Odd that the »i tit mat a eurprite and that it mould take
teveral houre to prepare the A-bomb material for Oold. Dadd
then etarted te tell Oold about peeeible recruite at Lot Alamot
hut Oold cut him thtri and pointed tut to t)add that it mat
aery haeardout and that David ehenld hecircumepectin hit
behavior. Suth Oretnglatt mentioned te Oold that the had
tpohen te Juliue Juet before leaving Mem Terk to come to
Albuguergue. Odd left and then returned later that afternoon.
David gave Oold an envelope mhich he eaid contained information
on the atom bomb. Oold turned ever to David the envelope

go
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eontaining th9 $500% X)ov<d •ntfoned to (7oId t/iot oxpocted

to pet a furlough oometime around Chrfotmao^ Mo gavo Mold the

phone nuMhor of ^ilue In Mom York City in the event ^oid

.

vonted to reach Booonhorg* Mold toJd Itoofd thot very likoly

1 he might _roturn. to Albuquorquo In the early Mall of 1945

ond vlyht ooo David at that time. Mold loft the opartvent

voeoBpanled by David and Muthg vho voihed vlth Mold to a point

in front of a omall building mhoro he loft then* dold returned

to Jle» York City by train on «fbne 5^ 1945* Mhilo on route to

Mom York City by troln, he eeasined. the materlol Uovid hod

piven hiv* Mo put David^o matorial Into a Bonlio envelope

and put the Boterlal he hod received from Fucho into another

Manila onvolopo. On the onvolopo containing PUohe ' Moterlal,

Cold mroto "Doctor^" On the envelope eohta^lnlnp i7reenplooe ^

Boterlal doid vrote *other«*' idold oheerved that povid'e

material eoneleted of three or four handwritten popeo plus

a eouplo of shetcheo mlth lettore roferred to In the tort of .

the hond^mrltten popes* Ihe Shetch eppeored to he of some

device* On the evening of^ June 1945^ dold met rehovlev

elonp Jfetropollton Avenue In hroohlyn and turned over to

fahovlev both envelopes*
;

, dhout tmo meets ‘later dold met fotovlev on Ifdln

Street^ Tluohing^ Mem York• Yakovlev told Cold that the

In/ormatlon he hod received from Cold on JUne 5 had been sent

immediately to the dovlet Onion and that the In/ormatlon he



kad rkClMd from Oroonglaoo mao •oxiro.elg oxceJIent and

Wl-aMd.’ tHo moottmg, 0oId roJatod tko **•

conooroa*ton mtihrmcho w,d0rooMelaoo. rucho had otatod that

tromondoM ^ogrooo had boon mado on tho atom bomb and that

tho firot oxplootom had boon oot for Mg, IMS.

' Im oarlg Jmlg, IMS, Sold «et rakoi»l#» <» • »*« /®f"*

.i tho Broadmag Station of tho dotorta Blooatod ttno.

Tatovloo oatd tt mao noooooarg to maho arrangomonto for another

Bootot agont to got tn touch mith Sold, dt Tahooloc'o

inotructiono. Sold took . .koot of papor from hio pockot mhtcb

kod tke koodUp, Mrihor S. Thomao Compang of Philadelphia.

•

Sold

tore off tke top portion oontolninp tke .a.e. On tk. reoeroe

olde of the oheet Sold wrote in diagonal faokion, •Pirectiono

to Paul Street.- Tahoolem then tore tke paper fk on irregular

faohion ket.ee. tke letter. V -d -o' of the mord Paul.

Jahooleo kept o.e portion ..d Sold kept tke etker. Jahooleo

•Old that if Sold receioed tmo ticket. I. tke .all .Itko.t •

l.tter. It .o.ld .e.. tkat •» • de/l«lt. number of dago after

the date ou the ticket Sold mat to go to the Broadmag otop of

ike dotorHl.e /or • .eetl.s .kick M.ld take place I. •

reeta.ra.t-b.r. Sold*. Soolet oontact mould be otanding at tho

bar and approach Sold and aoh to be directed to Paul Street.
.

Theg mould tke. witek tk. tor. piece, of papor,
j

In duguet, IMS, Sold again met Tahovlev oomeplaee

in Broohlgn and mae told bg Tahooloo that ke (SoldJ mao to
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M0 s trip In S0pttmb9r^ 1943, to ooo ruckoJ Odd OMffffootod

to rakodoo that oinoo ko mao going to ooo rueko, ko might ao

. to 000 l>aoid Oreomglaoo aloom Takoolom

^
Iaadaf«a51# it might ondangor Oold

to kaoo /nrthor oontaot with OroongJmoo* In Soptombor, 1943,

Odd /Bcfta in Santa To, Worn i^exICB* On kio rotmrm to

Worn fork Citg on Soptombor 2S, 1945, Gold wont to a proarrangod

mooting plaoo to ooo Takodov, mho failod to mppoar. About

ton dago lator. Odd mot Takooloo at Sain Stroot, Tluohing,

and tnrnod ooor to Aim a packago ho had roeoiood from TuchOm

Mo told Takooloo that Mueko had oaid thoro mao n# longer tho

open and free cooperation betmoen tho Americano and tho Brttiok

and that mang departmento moro doood to Tuckom Mueho aloo

otated he mould have to return to Inglandm Mucho related to

Odd that ko mao morriod bocauoo the Britiok had gotten to

liol, Oermang, ahead of the Muooiano and might dioeooer a

Oootapo doooior thoro on Tucho mhiek mould reveal rucho* otrong

Communiot tioo and baokgroundm fueho and Cold aloo dioeueood

tho dotailo of a plan mhorobg fueho could bo contaetod In Mnglandm

In Mooember, 1945, Odd Aatf aaotAnr mooting mliA

Takooloo mhiek Gold mentioned that Greonglaoo mould

probablg bo coming homo around Ckriotmao for a furloughs Gold

Ouggootod that piano okould ho mado An got in toBefc mitk Juliuo

in an offort to •5imln moro information from Groonglaoom

Takooloo told Odd tt mintf Ain nvn Aanlantn^



In January, 1946, 6old again met with Iakovlev mho

told 0old about a man Iakovlev had tried to contact and found

out the man mae under eontinuone eurveillanee^ .

meed iMf etory to point out to Cold that it wae better to give

up the contact than -endanger their morkm

In Tebrmary, 1946, Cold went to the lari Theater

in the Bronx, Mem Terk, for a meeting pitk Iakovlev, hut

Iakovlev did aoi appear ^ Barly In Becember, 1946, Cold

received two tickete to a boxing match in Mem lork City through

the nalin* The tickete were addreeeed to Cold^e Philadelphia

koae <ncorr*etif o»d too 2at* for Ooli t* k**p tho appointment*

it 5 p.M. on December S6, 2946, • te2ephone call mao reeeiveA

at Abe Brothman Aeeoeiateo, Oo2d'o p2aee of oaplovaent. i

voice aoked for Barry ao2d. When 9o2d tdenti/ted ktmee2f, the

voice anted if he had been oil rlptt» Cold anomered that ho

had been fine* The voice then odd, *tito to fohn** Cold

exp2ained in hio teottmoof that the fueotion ao to whether

Cold had been all right mot a code exprettiom to give Cold

• cfcaiieo to indicate whether or act he had been mnder ourvei22anee.

Cold tkea arranged •ftk foha to meet an addenUfied aoa <a the

tar2 Theater tkot dgh't. The man tdentifted himee2f bg

handing Cold dk* torn piece of the eheet ef paper aontaintng

ike heading, "Arthur M. Thomat Compangf which Cold oad rokecleo

kad prevfeaelp prepared. Cold mao regueoted bg thio man to

proceed to 4Bnd Street and Third Avenue, Mem Tort City, to



t

meet Takovlev* Me met Takovlev, mho aeked t/ Gold had had

mnything further from ltueke^ Iakovlev apologieed for hie ten

' azplained tlkai he had. to tie tern* .Me_:,.

etated he mae glad .Geld man morking Mem York and told Gold

. fte ehould begin to plan for a mieeten to Marie, Mranceg in

March, 1947, mhere Gold mould meet a p^hyeieietm Me gave Geld

> #11 •slonaltfii paper netting forth ln/#r»at(#n /«r Ikl# propoeed

meeting I# Marin* Muring the aonvereation Iakovlev,

Gold mentioned that he mae marking for Abe Brothman* Upon

hearing thie, Iakovlev htcoa# eery end ted and told Gold t&ot

Gold nlmoet ruined eleven genre of mark by morking for

Brothnan becauee Brothman had been inveetigoted in 1945^

Iakovlev daehed out of the place of meeting etating that Gold

mould not eee him In the Mnited Statee again* (65~58S36~892)

Gold mae mot eroee^examinod by defenee couneel*
{ 65-58236^864)

It ie intereettng to note that Soviet intelligence

eervicee, in utiliatng Gold to contact Greenglaee, made a

mietake I# ••curliif iplileli ultimately led to the uncovering of

the Meeenherg npy ring, a netmork independent of tft# one Gold
. V

Me involved in* Mrom FBI knomledge of Soviet intelligence

mctivitiee, li I# the Soviete mith their atreee on

aecurity mill mot ueually allom a member of one netmork to knom

of exietence of snotker iietver^ oo ifcat Ib the event one

netmork io detected, the other mill not be conpromioed* It mill

• 4S -
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be Recalled that Oo2d*9 proteetation to Iakovlev about contacting

Oreenglaee In Albuquerque vent unheededm The Soviete have

undoubtedlg found good reaoon to r#^rnt tJkln error in Judgments

OTBEfl TESTIjfQWT PPISEJfTSD AT TBE T9IAL : ; V>; : :

Bernharl^ . w- -

Ao noted hereimbe/oro^ Ifavid Qreenglaoo teeti/ied ae ^o

the intention of Juliue iooenberg to flee frou the Waited Statee

f» the Spring ef 19S0m Me also teetified eoneerning the

inetruetiono from Mooenberg for the flight of hineelf and llfa

fanilg. ^

JPr. Btrnftordt teetified that he mao the Woeenberg^e ,,

familg pbgoieianm Be otated iftat In Mapg 1950^ had a telephone

eonueroation with Juliuo Mooenberg at which time Juliuo aeked

vfiat injectione mere ne«d#d to go to ifexieom Br. Bernhardt toid

him that he vouid need injectione for typhoid ond :^emallpox*

Mooenberg advioed the Doctor he »ao nohinp thie inquiry for a

friendm The Doctor aohed Mooenberg for oufficient notice eo that

he conid get the eerum and inline anevered he vonld notify the

Doctor if the ehoto vere aecetoary* (65^58236^Serial 664)

Ben Bchnelder

Bchnefder^ a photoprapher located at P9 Bark Mem,

Mem Torh City, teetified that on a Saturday In May or June, 1950^

he «ae vieited by the Doeenherpe and their two children* Me

took photoprapho of the entire family which Juliue eaid he
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rented of paooport oito^ Juliuo told the photographer that

ho and hie fanily intended to go to Tranoom (65~58236~SeriQl 931)

^ - MvelvnCtz

Ikivtd and fifth Oreenglaea teettfied that Juliue

Roeenberg had a eoneoXe taM« which had been gioen to ht«

by the Mueeiane and which wot uaed by him for photography

work^

' Evelyn Cox^ a Megro aaid who worked part tine for the

Boeenberge, toatified to aeeing a new tobie fn the living reo«

of the foeenbery apartnent aometime in 1945* She deacribed

thie tabie aa a eoild wahoyany ceneole table and ae the soet '

beautiful piece d/ /iirniture in the foeenbery apartwient* She

aaked StheX Boeenberg where ahe had aeeured thie table and StheX

replied that it had been yiuen to her haeband by a friend aa a

gift* A ehort tine after firat aeeing thie tablej Xfra* Cox

recalled ahe next ebeerced it in a cieeet in the Boeenberg

apartment* She aaked fthel why the tobie woe in the cieeet

and if ahe ahouXd place it bach in the living room* MtheX

told her to leave the tabie in the cieeet eince it woe too

large for the living room* (65^S8836^Serial 931

)

' SSlBihlLlJjBiJl \
.

•

Aa refleeted hereinbe/ore^ futh Sreenglaaa toatified

that prior to yolny to Albuquerque in February of 1945^ ahe wee

contacted by Juliue foeenbery at her apartnent* Dorothy Printa,

her aiater who woe living with her^ woe reyueeted by Juliue to

leave the roon*
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. Por§tky ^ini» (Ab0l) t9ati/^i0d that 0arly In 2945

0h0 r00t40d mith Muth 0r#enpl«## In k#r Aparin#5t at P56

Stanton Btroot, Weio Torl^ City* Sho otatod that oho rooaXlod

in Jannarp er /nbrearp of Jultuo Mooonberg oamo to tho

apartmont and aokod hor to taho a boot and leaoo tho room*

Mooonhorg •totacf M vIeMd to opoak to Muth Oroenglaoo privately*

l>r. ralUr 8, Kotkt ,„
'

.

(65-58236-853

Pr* Kookig a nncinar chnnlat^ tootifiod that from 1944

to 1947, ho mao aooootatod mith thn atom bomb project at too ,

Alamoo* Mo otatod that ftin ovn vor^ mao rolatod to implooton

roeearoh* Mo otatod it mao ftia cuaton to make a dooign of a

&lp^ oxplooivo lone and than taha It to tha machine ohop to have

a mold of It Aoda-np* Mio mork mao elaoeifiod ooorot* Tho

mant^faeturod mold mao later romouod to o ranota piaea at Zoa

lianoa to ahapa oxplooivoo* Thio mao done for oafoty roaoono

due to tha haaoy ahooha of tho hlph oxplooivo* Toahl otatod

that ho morkod an • flat typo lone »hleh voa involved In tha

daoalapnant of tha aton hemh* Mo further otatod that ho mould

go to the maehimo ohop and furni oh okotchoo to the ouporvioor of

tha ahop and dotormino ahat *oa noedod* Xooki rocallod oooing

Pavid droenglaoo in tha oaehlna ahap* Xaahl idontiflod tho

ahatohaa prepared by Pavid droenglaoo at tha triol and entered

00 exhibit0 roaoonahly aocnrata raplieaa of tho typo of

ahatchaa ha^ Xoahlj anhnlttad ta tha aaehlna ahop* Xoahl atatad

thot thaaa apacinana eouid hava haan of value to a foreign



po««r and would rauoal to anp oxport what wan going on at low

Alamoo and indioata to t&o oxport Ito rolatien to tho ato« bo«b.

John A. Dertu
’ '

.
(65-58836-Serial 8S2)

1'.
.
Uorry tosti/iod ho »oo o p* ir«p o//<cor /ro» X94S

to iTo TOO aoofpnotf to t&o iTaiifcottaii Snginoor Siotriet at

Oak Ridgo, fonnoaaoo. In tho eapaeiiy of a liaioon o//lcor* In

that capacity bo olaltod Xoo Alanoo frou tine to tino* Be had

occaalon to aoo tbo ato» honb »Mcb xao boing eonetrueted at toe

illaaoa* Be waa aboxn a croaa eection eketeh of tbo atom boub

lobicb loaa dro»n by David OreonglaBO and introduced aa on oxbIMt

ot tbo trlol. ilooj tbo court reporter rood to Xorry, Doold

OreengXaoe^ deaoripti on of the atom bonb aa gluon In tbo teotinony

of Greenglase. Derry testified that from tbo abotcb ond description

he could porcoiwo what the actual construction of tbo aton boob

was and that it was the type of ato« bomb which was dropped on

Bagasakig Japan, In 1945. Be also testified that to bla knowledge

no nation except Oreat Britain and Canada had this infomption

about the atom bomb.
(e5~58836-Serial 874)

Louis Abel

. Louis Abel, brother-in-law of David 9roonglaaa,

testified that about a week before Oreenglass was arrested,

he received from Oreenglass a package wrapped in brown nanila

paper. A day or tvo lotor bo looted Into tbo package and

observed it contained money. Be hid the package in a hassock

in his home for safekeeping. At about BtOO A.B, on June 10, 1959^

f

I
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•*
Abel received a telephone oall from Oreenglaee who regueeted

Abel to go and eee 0» John Rogge and aeh Rogge if he would

repreeent Oreenglaee fn thie trouble* Zater that morning

Abel ^ent to eee Rogge aonoerning this* Rogge told Abel that

he had race<t;tfd o eall from Oreenglaee and that Oreenglaee

wanted Abel to turn over the money to Rogge* J^ter that day

Abel took the package from hie home and returned to Rogge^e ..

office and turned the package over to Berberi J* Fabrieant^

Rogge* e aeeoGidte* ' (es-sesse-^sss)

Ure* Belen Paaano

Mre* PaganOf eecretary employed by 0* John Rogge^ .

teetified that on June 16, 1950, Louie Abel brought to Rogge* e^

office a package of money wrapped in brovn paper* She etated

the package contained $3,900* (65~58S36~Serial 931

)

Max_Sliteher

Butcher teetified that he firet met Sobell while

both were attending Stuyveeant Bigh School in Mew Tork City*

Be further etated that he and Sobell aleo attended the College

of the City of Mew fort together from 1934 to 1938* Blitcher

graduated from the College V of Mew Tork with a

bachelor^e degree In electrical engineering. Blitcher pointed

’out that Julius Rosenberg also studied engineering at City

College during this same period, Blitcher saw Sobell daily

at school and saw Rosenberg less frequently* After graduating,

Blitcher obtained employment with the Bureau of Ordnance,
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Wavy I>9paTtvi$nt^ Washingtong D% fn Wovtnher, 1938m B9

continued thie eeiplogieent until October, 1948m

Jlceekber, 1938, Slitoher reeided Pela/ield

Place, Waehington, Vm Cm Jhiring pecemher of that year Sohell .

came to Waekington and otayed ot o houee next to Wlitoher *

0

.

place of roeidencom In April or Uay, 1939, Wlitcher and Sobell

moved in together and took up reaidenee in d private home,

4985 Seventh Street, Worthweetm In May of 1940, they moved

into an apartment at £885 M Street, Worthweetm Muring the

period they lived together Sobell va9 aleo employed at the

Bureau of Ordnance m In September, 1941, Sobell left Ms

employment to go to the Cnivereity of Michigan <n order to

continue hie etudieOm

Wlitcher further advised that during the period he

lived with Sobell they had convereaiiona concerning the

Communiet Partym At Sobell^a regueat, Wlitcher Joined the

Toung Communiat Leaguom About three or four montha after

May of 1939, Wlitcher attended a meeting with Sobell at which

there maa a diacuaaion about forming a branch of the Communiat

Partym Thia branch waa formed and Sliteher Joined the Coasiuniai •

Party at the end of 1939m Meetinga of thia proap mere held at

ths homos 0/ various mombors and duos were paid to the b’hoirman

of the proup* Wlitcher otated that Sobell waa the firet chairman

of the groupm At meetinga diacueaiona were conducted of neoa
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events based on the ^Daily Worher* and literature like "The

Cewnunistm" The group also discussed Uarxiet and Leninist

theory^ Suggestions were wade to the weMbers to Join the

Aweriean feaee Uobilieation and to ooofai the American Touth

Congress eonventionm Discussions were also held concerning

the Bitler^Stalin fact^ and members were instructed to strive

to get support of other people for the Buseian position^

Slitoher aontinued to go to these meeting until September, 1941^

In 194S, Communist forty branches were formed which contained

groups of employees from parti cuior Government agenoiesm

Slitcher Joined the Bavy branch of the Communist Party*

Elitcher testified that orountf JUne, 1944, he

received a telephone call from Julius Rosenberg, who identified

himself as a former classmate of Slitcher *s at the College of the

City of Sew Tork* Slitcher invited Rosenberg to visit him,

and Rosenberg eame to the Slitcher home the same evening*

During the evening Rosenberg asked Mrs* Slitcher, who was

present, to leave the room so that he could talk with her

husband alone* After Mrs* Slitcher left the room, Rosenberg

told Slitcher what the 5oo<et Cn ion was doing in the war effort

ond etated that some war information was heinp denied the

Soviet Cnion* Rosenberg pointed out, however, that some people

leere providing military information to assist the Soviet Union,

and that Sobell »ae helping In thia way* iioaenherp aahed

Slitcher if he would turn over information of that type to him



in order to aid the Soviet l^nion* Boeenberg aeked Slitcher the

type of work Slitoher .we doing* Slitcher anewered that he toae

working on computers and fire--eontro2 ogetems eonoerned with

oguipment to control the firing of missiles from guns* Mosenberg

asked Slitoher to supply him with plans, reports, or books re*

garding mew military equipment, and anything ilitcher might

think would be of value to the Soviet Snion* Mosenberg pointed

out that the final ohoioe of the value of the information would

mot be up to Slitoher but that the information would be turned

over to someone, for evaluation* Mosenberg stated that this

information would be taken to Mew fork la containers that would

protect it and would be processed and returned before it was

miaaed* Mosenberg gave Slitoher his address and also told

Slitoher his name eould be found la the ifanfcaitaa direotorgi

Slitoher further testified that later that sumaier

he and Mrs* Slitoher went to Mew Tork City* Slitoher phoned

Mosenberg and Mosenberg arranged a meeting aad diantr vith other

forwter classmates* At tJlla dinner there was no disoussion re*

garding statters Mosenberg had previously discussed with Slitoher

la Washington*

In September,, 1944, Mr* and Mrs* Slitohdr went on a

gne*week vacation in a State park in West firginia »ltA Morten

Sobell and his future wife* Muring tAla vacation Slitoher told

Sobell about Mosenberg^s visit and request for information to



be given to the Soviet Union* llitoher aleo told SobeXl that

Boeenberg had eaid Sobell wo* helping in thie* Sohell 2)ecaae

aopry ond aaid that Boeenberg ehovld have mentioned hie name*

' ""
xn ’ the Suwmer of 1945, tlitoher oad hie wife mere in

Mem Tork on vaooiion ond etayed at the apartmeni of Juliue

Boeenberg* Boeenberg*e wife mae ancay ot . th# tlw** Muring their

etay there Boeenberg mentioned to Xliteher that he, Boeenberg,

had been diemieeed from employment for eeeurity reaeone,

and that Boeenberg* e memberehip in the Communiet Party eeemed

to be the baeie of the oaee againet him* Boeenberg told Blitoher

that he had been married thie matter beoauee he thought

ftf* dl*Ri*aai might have had eeme connection mith hie eepionage

activity but that he mae relieved mhen he found out it concerned

only iila Communiet activity*

Slitcher aleo teetified that in September, 1945,

Boeenberg telephoned him from Union Station, iaehington, D* C*,

and eaid he manted to talk to Blitoher* Be oame to B2itcher*e

home and told Blitoher that even tftouph the mar mae over, the

need to abtafn military information for Bueeia continued*

Boeenberg aeked Blitoher ae to the type of mark he mae doing*

Slitcher told Boeenberg he mae working on eonar and ont<-tub»arin*

fire-control devioee*

Xn the early part of 1946, Blitoher vieited the Oeneral

Blectric Company in Schenectady, Mew Tork, in connection with
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official buctneaa and atayed ot tho hone of SobelX in Schenectady

•

At the tine Sobell maa working at deneraX EXectrio* On thie

oooaaioh SobaXX and EXitcher diaouaaad their workm tXitoher

told SobeXX that he was a project engineer on a fire^bontroX '

eyetem and SobeXX inquired ae to whether there were any repoj^a

written about thie eyateM9 EXitcher told SobeXX that there were

cone panphleta written on parieue phaeee of thie eyeten* SobeXX

alee aeked if there »oa an ordnance pamphlet written on thie

eyetem* EXitcher advieed SobeXX that one wae being written

by General Electric which would be ready about the firat of the

year* EXitcher etated he oouXd probably get theee reporte but'

that they were unlnportant* At tnia point in hia teatiaon^

EXitcher pointed out that theee reporte were actually eiaaa</fed

raporta* EXitcher continued hie teetiuony, etating that SobeXX

aduiaed that he wae working on Seruo mechanieme relating to

military work* Later that year EXitcher again eaw SobeXX^ and

SobeXX aeked about the ordnance pamphlet * EXitcher advieed

SobelX that it wae not ready yet* SobeXX euggeated that EXitcher

eee Moeenberg again* At the end of 1946 or in 1947^ EXitcher

telephoned Soeenberg and eaid he would like tp eee him* EXitcher

told Moeenberg that ^a^ail had euggeated that he eee Moeenberg*

At thie time Moeenberg advieed EXitcher that there had been eome
*

• . .
' • ^ .

*
* *

' <
’

a^anpaa la the eepionage workj tAot he felt there wae a leak, and

that EXitcher ehouXd not cose to eee him until further notice*



• " r #
Boaenberg mentioned to Hitcher that he believed Slitcher ehould

discontinue his Communist activities^

Blitoher testified that <n 2947g Sobell had secured

0mploym0nt at th* Jnatruuant Conpany, K0» fork City,

doing elatti/i 0d vork /or tho armtd /oreoo* Slitehor taw Sobell

iouoral timot at Btevtt and on onooeeatl on had lunch rith

at thi 'Sugar Bovl,'89th Strati and- third -Aotnut, Jfev-Terk City, -

tn 2947t Sobtll otottd M B0» working on o plotting board, -

Mlitoher told Sobtll ht mat otill a project tnginter ot

Bureau of Ordnance. Sobell atked Slitcher on thio tccation if

Slitcher knew of any progrteeivt otudente or graduatee and if

to, would he put Sobell in touch with them. Slitcher told

Sobell he did net know of any. Slitehor then mentioned to

Sobell that he end Ure. SlUcher were having pertonal dt/ficultiee

Sobell aeked if Mrt. Slitcher knew about tJi« etpionoge bu«tn*«8

and when Slitcher taid that the might know, Sobell antwered

that it wae net good.

Jn October, 294S, Slitcher left the Btreau of Ordnance

and went to work for Setvet Inotrument Company <n Sew fork
I!

City. Slitcher lived in o Aous* in fluthing. Sew fork, and

Sobell lived on a otreet behind him. They went to work together

in a aor pool. Baring a trip heme from work one evening Sobell

again made the came requeet of Slitcher about people Slitcher

might knew who wculd be pregrotoivo. Sobtll pointed cut to
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SXitcher that bteause of security measures being taken by the

Gouernmentf it was necessary to find students to provide

information vAom no pi»t would iuspeotm *
:

hitcher further testified that prior to leaving the

Bureau of Ordnance^ hehad discussed with Sobell his desire

peour# new employment* This discussion occurred during a visit

Slitcher made^ to Mew fork City in the Bummer of 1948* Sobell

told Blitcher apt to leave the Bureau of Ordnance untiJ Slitoher

had talked to Sosenberg* Thereafter^ Sobell made dn oppointaent

for Blitoher to meet with Sosenberg* They met on tfce otreet In

Mew York, and Sosenberg told Slitoher that it was too bad

Elitcher had decided to leave because he, Sosenberg, needed some

one to work at the Bureau of Ordnance for espionage purpoaos.

Sobell woo present at this meeting and also urged Elitcher to stay

at the Bureau of Ordnanoe * Sobell then left the meeting* Sosenberg

and Slitoher had dinner together at Manny Wolfes Sestaurant

la Mew York City where they continued to talk about Elitcher ^s

desire to leave fcio Job* Sosenberg Bcntad to know where

important defense work ipqp l^oinp done^ end Witcher entioned

the Bell laboratories at PT^ippony, Mew Jersey* Sosenberg

suggested that possibly Elitcher could take courses at college

to iaproue hie etotue* (65^56236-Serial 615)

Elitcher also testified that in July, 1943, he took a

trip to Mew York City by oar, end thot during thie trip he believed

. -
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'•

he wae being followed* Be proceeded to Sobell^a hone and told

Sobell of hie auBpioion* Sobell became angry and told Klitcher

: htf ehould net have oone to hie heme if he felt he mae being

followed* Sobell told Slitcher to leave the houee and etay

' eomewhere elee and then later agreed to dllow~Slitcher to etay

with him* A little later that evening Sobell mentioned to

Slitoher that he had eome information for Boaenberg which

wae too valuable to deatroy, and he wanted to get it to

Boaenberg that night* Me requeated Slitcher to accompany Aiv*

Slitcher obaerved Sobell take a 85 mm* film can with him ond

plaoe It In the glove compartment of Sobell ^e ear* Sobell and

Slitcher then left and drove to the vicinity of the Journal

American Building in Sew fork City and parked on Catherine

Street* Sobell then took the can out of the glove compartment

and left* When Sobell returned^ Slitcher aaked him

Boaenberg thought of Slitoher^a euapiciona that he waa being

followed* Sobell anawered that Boaenberg thought it waa nothing

to worry about* Sobell alao adviaed Slitoher that Boaenberg

aaid he, Boaenberg, had once phoned Slieabeth Bentley but that aha

did not know &ln. (Boaenberg)*

Slitcher teaiified that Sobell poaaeaaed a ffOioa

camera, aome 35 mm. film, and on enlarger, and that all of ihe

material Sobell worked on In hia varioua placea of employment

wca oia88l/lod« Be atated he laat aaw Sobell in June, 1950*

- 5d -
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On erooa^examination Elftcher reoalled that Curing

Roaenherg^e visit to hia house in June, 1944, which was

a^er D^Ray, Rosenberg Mentioned that he had had o tfrfnit with

a Russian in aelebration 0/ this events Slitoher teatified

that Rosenberg contacted him at least hine tinea /ron 1944 to

1943 in an- attempt to persuade Xlitoher to obtain information

for and that Slitcher always put him off* Bowever, in

Switcher told Rosenberg that he definitely would not

cooperate him* (65^5dR36^ei6, 637, 338)

[ Blisabeth Terrill Bentlev

Elisabeth Bentley teatified as fellows: She Joined

the Barlem section of the Communist Porty in 1935 and remained

with that section until 1933* In July, 1936, she secured a Job

in the Italian Library of Information*. During that year she was

instructed to go underground and was told to pretend not to know

other Communists* While employed at the Italian Library of

Information, she cams to know Terueoio Marini, a Communist Party

official mho handled Italian Communist activity in the United
*

*
* i .

States* She knew Marini under the name sf T* Brown* In October,

1936, she met Jacob Qolos through MarinU* Solos was in the

Communist underground and operated World Tourist, me*, a travel

agency sot up in 1997 by the Communist Party* ^ Solos had bssn,

until the time of his death In Movember, 2943^ a member cf the

three^man control commiesion of the ComTnuniet Party in the United



i

y

state According to Bentley^ the Co^^uniet Party of the United

Statee i»aa part of the Communiot International • [
After Qoloo died,

Bentley had other oontaeie, the last one being Anatole promov,

Ti rot Secretary of the Soviet iohaooy, in the United State o*

laot contact loith Gromov vao in Deoember, 1945* She otated that
• . *. * . 'i . »

' j -*

^ ‘ X '

,

•
.

' .

the information whioh Goloo Aad obtained ioao paooed on to the

5ou<et After Goloo died, Bentley^o dutieo ooneioted of

collecting information from Communioto employed in the U* 8*

Government and paooing it on through Communiot ouperioro to Moocovn

She otated that Sari ^Bromder, ao well ao her own oboervationo,

gave her the knowledge that the Communiot Party in the United

Stateo oerved the intereoto of Moscow* She revealed that she

transmitted orders to Sari Browder from Moscow, whioh he had to

acoept* She pointed out the close relationship between the

Communtst Party in this country ond the Communist International

and stated that at Communist Party meetings this close relation'^

ship was preached, and any member who did not adhere to the Party

line as dictated by the Comsuniat International in Moscow was

oxpelledm. She revealed tAct all of her oontaots her work were

Obtained from the Communist Party*

In ths Summsr of 2945, Bentley reported to tAe TBI all

her aetivitieb* She was asked if she would continue her aotioities

under FBI guidance whioh ohe did untii tAo Spring of 1947*
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BentX^y Btattd that during her oBeociation with OoIob,

'
. . she hBOOMB amare of the foot that Bcloo knew on engineer nosed

Xn the rail of 1942^ the aeoompanied aoloo to XnlcJ^er-

boeker fillage but regained in hie automobiJe* She eaw Ooloe

; conferring with ’^/uliue" on the etreet but oi come dietanee*

FroM oonvereationa with (Xoloe^ the learned that Juliue lived in

Fniokerbocker Tillage* She cleo stated that she had phone

conversations with •V'uKua^ fron the Fall of 1942 to JTooeiiherj 1943*

On the objection of defense eouneei she was net allowed to describe

Vulius^ or testify that Oolos had obtained information from

^Julius*" (65^56236-862)

Bentley0 <» lntero<»»a loit/i FBI Agents, had described

Julius 0# being or 11** tall, slim, and wearing glasses*

She had also advised that Julius was the leader of a Connun<ot

coil of engineers vhloh boo turned over to Oolos for Soviet

espionage purposes* Julius was to be the contact between Oolos

and the group* Oolos believed this sell of engineers was capable

of deooiopsont*

Xnofotfpatlon by the FBI disclosed that from 1942 on

Julius Bosenberg resided at 10 Monroe Street in a development

known os Fniokerbooker Tillage* Julius Bosenberg was 6* 20** tall,

dim, ond wore glasses* Bentley was unable to make a positive

identification of Julius*
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filHan Danstaer

WilHem Sanitigtrt 9 cla»»*at« laf Motion Vob*21 ond Jultut

Boeenberg a* the Colltge c/ the City of Boa fork, tooUfUA that

about Juno 80, 1850, ho tolophonoA Boboll and aokoi if he. oouli

borrow an oleotrioal drill fro* Boboll* Boboll told Danatgor ho

was leaving for a vaoation in Moxioo and that if Sanaigar wanted

the drill he would have to oone to hit home and piok it up»

Danaiger rent to Sobell’e homo and oaw Morton and Bolen Sobell and

Sdith Levitov, oieter of Belen. Backing «ra» In progreee and

valieee were otandtng about. The Boboll oar driveway

with the trunk open. Sobell advteed Danaiger he wae flying to

Mexico City. Danaiger etayed about 10 utnutoe and left. About

a week later, Danaiger received a piece of mail from Sobell

postmarked at Mexico City. Tho roturn oddrann on the envelope

had the name rv. Sowell” with a Mexico City addreoe. Danaiger

could not recall the addreoe. The envelope contained a letter

to Danaiger and onoleeureo. A note in the letter oai^ -Bleaoe

forward the enoloeuree and X'OJ explain to you when I get back.”

sobell requeoted that one onolooure be forwarded to Sdith Levitov

who resided in Arlington, rtrgtnia. Be requested that the other

onolooure be given to hie parents. Danaiger further testified

that Sobell requested him to deliver a note to Max Pasternak, an

uncle of Sobell, to the effect that Sobell could be reached as

"M. Sowell" at a particular address in Mexico City. Danaiger



stated hB deliuered the note containing Sobell^M pseudonym and

oddreea to PaBtemakm J)anaigBr anawered Sobdll^B letter by

mriUng to Sovoll^ at the Mesioo City addreoe. Be alec

teetified that he placed the letter addreeeed to Sdith Levitov

in an envelope cad aciied It to her. rwomeehe later Lanaiger

received another piece of oall froM Sobell poatuarked In Mexico

City. The return addreea on the envelope had the name of "M. or

Morty Levitov'* vith a Mexioo City addreae which Danaiger believed

to be Cordova or Cordoba. The envelope contained a letter for

Lanaiger^ an encloeure for Sdith Levitov and a note requeettng
^

panaiger to forward the encloeure to Edith Levitov, ^oneiper

called tfte encloeure to Edith Levitov. Be etated that he did

not hear ^roa Sobell thereafter •
(Q5^5683S^SeTial 8S4)

ffanuel de loa RiOB

Bioe, reaiding at 153 Cordova, Apartment 5, Mexico

City, teetified that in July, 1950, he met Sobell and hie

family who had moved into the adjoining apartment. Sobell aeked

Mice for advice ae to how iie could leave Mexico. Be told Sice

he was dodging military eervice in the Cnited States Army. Cn
r ,

* ' *•
*• -wr ^ *•*.<» -

*

one ooeaaion Sobell asked Sioe for directions to go to the Sort

of fera Crux. Sobell thereafter left Mexico city around July BO

or July B8, 1950, and was gone for 15 days. Bios received a

letter about 0 days after Sobell*s departure poet»ar*^ed Vera

Crua. Be opened t/ie envelope and observed that the letter was



/

/or ifro* SobeXl^ Be delivered the letter to Mre» Sobellm About

6 or 7 dai/e later, Riae received a eeoond letter from Sobell

poetmarked Tampico, Mexieo^ whieh Rioe aleo delivered to Mre* Sobell-

Mike did not eee Sobell after hie return to Mexico City.
:

. V
. (65^5e236^Serial 873)

Minerva Bravo Eeninoea :

Thie witneee, an employee of Optica Palacioe, an

optical concern in Vera Crux, identified Sobell ae an individual

who ueed the name M. Sand in purchaeing eye glaaeee from her.
(65~5d236^Serial 673)

Joee Brooado fendrell

Thie witneee, an employee at Oran Motel Biligeneiae, *

fora Crua, identified a regietration card of the hotel dated

July 30, 1950, containing the naao Morrie Sand. Sobell*e

attorney conceded that the eignature on thie card wae <n the

iiandtprliinp of Sobell. (65-Sd236~Serial 673)

Lora Bautista

Thie witneee, an employee of the Botel Tampico in

Tampico, Mexico, identified Sobell ae on individual who regietered

at the hotel on July 30, 1950, under the name of Marvin Salt.
(e5-5823e-Serial 873)
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Glenn J)enni3

Mr* J>ennt9p travel superintendent of the QUA Mexican

lirlinee^ produced a paseenger manifeet reflecting the name M*

Sand on o plane flight 'from fera Crue to Tampico on July 30^

1950^ and another paee'enger manifeet refleotihg the name Morton

Bolt on another plane flight from Tampico to Mexico City on

August B, 1930*, Bobe11 *s attorney conceded that H* ^andp Marvin

Salt and Morten Bolt mere <n fact Morton Sobell* (6SS8236~Serial 873

CASE PRESEBTED BT PSrSNDABTS

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg testified and denied all

espionage allegations against them* They admitted having a

console table^ but denied it was a gift from the Russians as

olaised by liavid Greenglaes ond wife* They stated that they

bought this table at Macy^s Department Store in Mew Tork City in

1944 or 1945* On croes^examinationf they were asked gueetions as

to their Communist affiliations* They refused to answer on the

grounds of self^inorimination* ry

Thomas f* Xelly of Macy^e "Department Btore too called

oa a defense witness and testified that Maoy^s sales records for

the year 1944 and 1945 had been destroyed and that there was no

record uvailabla »/

/Morton Bobell did not take ^ the Stand*

foECLcsioE or TRIAL 1
.

^ March B8, 195lg counsel for both sides summed yp

tJ^air oaea to tha Jury* On this date JUdga Eaufman charged the Jury*



#i. #
On Maroh 29g 1951, the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty

against the three defendant a, Julius and Sthel Boeenberg and

Morton Sobell^

>1- i-;
JUdgs Maufman

and Mr ^ Saypoi ihanhed the Jury for their patienoe and eare In

in this aaesm

Mr. Bloch also addressed the Court and Jury. Me

stated in part as followst Twant to estend my appreeiation

to the Court for its ^eourtesies, and again X repeat J mant to

extend my appreeiation for the eeurtesies extended to me by

Mr. Saypol and the mewdters of his staff, as well as the members

of the FBJ, and I would libs to say to the Jury that a lawyer •

does nSt^aiways win a ease/ all that a lawyer expects is a Jtf^rj/ ..

to decide a case on the evidence with mature deliberation.

.

"X feel satisfied by reason of the lesffh of time that

you took for your deliberations^ as well as the questions asked

during the course of your deliberations that you examined very

carefully the evidence and cams to a certain conolusi^.^
. (65-56236^ 955--Enc.)

On April 5^ 1951, Judge taufman imposed the following

sentences/

Julius Rosenberg • death, suoh sentence to be carried

. out during the week of May 91, 1951.

. fthfi Rosenberg • death, such sentence to be carried

. out during the week of May M, 1051.

fiorton Sobell - imprisonment for a term of 30 years.
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Xn impoBing the death eentence on the Roaenberge^

Judge laufaan made the following comments t ^Tour crime is worse

than murder* Plain deliberate^ contemplated murder ia dwarfed in

magnitude by comparison with the crime you have committed » ^ •

• m tut in your eaae\ X belisve your oonduot in putting in the

hands of the Buss i aha the years before our beat ecientiets

predieted Russia would perfect the bomb has. already ,
caused^ the

CoABuniat aggreeeion In Borea the ra***Jtant eaeualttee

exceeding SOjOOO • and »he hneipa hut that millions more of innocant

people may pay the price of your treason*^

On April 0, J95i, Judge Kaufman impoeed a eentence of

IS years on David Oreenglass* Xn aentencinp Oreenglass, Judge

Kaufman etated that he did not condone or minimiae the acta of

GreenglasB* Be stated he must raco^niee the help given by

Oreenglaes in bringing to Juetice^ **the arch crininala in thie

nefarioue acheoe** Be pointed out that It toot ^courage^ for,

areenglase to teetify oa he did and that Greenglase had helped

to "etrike a death hlev tc the trafficking of our military

secrete by foreign agents*^ Be also etated to <?reenplaaa, "Xcu^

qS Xeaetfhave not added to your aina by committing the additional

crime of perjury*^

f
TBER IBrESTIGATIOMS CONNECTING JARIOUS PKRSOgS
ITH JULIUS ROSEBBERG AND RIS ESPlOBA^jfJCTIYXTJlS

William Perl
.

" "

Xlouid ^raenplaaa aduiaed that in September ar
,

October of 1943, Rosenberg told him that he (Roeenberg) had
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received from "one of the boye" the nathematice involved in

the oonetruction of an atomic energy airplane motor

^

i' .pavid Oreenglaee. aleo advieed he learned from .

Hoeenberg that Bo eenberg had imo apartmente which were ueed /.

for photographing material which wae turned over to the Soviete^

Oreenglaee aleo learned from Boeenberg that Joel Barr worked

with Boeenberg in Soviet eepionage activitiee* In apartment .

.

at OS Morton Street^ Mew fork City, wae located which had been

rented by Alfred Sarant and in which Sarant, Joel Barr and

William Perl all lived at oarioue timee^ The euperintendent
.

*

. .

'

of thie apartment ^obeerved photograpBie^type equipment in

thie apartment^

Peri wae born October 1, 1916, in Hew York City, under

the name of William Mutterperl* Be changed hie name to Perl by

court order in 1945, Hie father i9a« a native of Bueeia and hie

mother, a native of Poland,

Perl wae a claeemate at the College of the City of

Mew fork of Boeenberg and Morton ^o^eii• Peri began employment

with the Motional Advieory Committee for Aeronautics (nACA) In

1939 and wae aaeigned to Langley field, Virginia, from 1939 to

1944, at which tl»e he wae traneferred to Cleveland, Be remained

o^pio^ed by MACA at Cleveland until September, 1950, with the

ckception cf a period hotveen i9^ and 2943^ vhen he atudled

at the California Inetitute cf Technology, Faeadena, California,

and at Columbia Univereity, Mevo York City, Luring hie employment

with MACA, he had acceee to highly claeeified inforwiation.



Jiuring the BoBtnberg inv99tigatton, frl iwe lnter»<eiDed

by Bureau iyente or July S7, 1950, ten day o/ter Boeenhery voe

arretted* Berl admitted that on JUly S3, 1950, he hod Been

aentoeted at hft apartment in Cleveland by a woman, wham he

had previouely known at a girl ^iend #/ Joel Marrm She wrote

hfm a »ote <R which the ototed that the tod been inetrueted by a

etranger to apeak to an aeronaattee tnyineer in Cleveland and

give him money and inetrmetione on how to leave the country for

Bezict* Bhe wrote that the had money /or him* Perl elaime,

/allowing tor departure^ he /lathed the mete down the lavatory bowl*

Xt It 0/ Interett to note that prior to the arreot

OR June 16, 1950, 0/ Mavid Greenglaeo, Creenglaoe had been

given inetructione by Moeenberg to leave the country vie Bexico;

BortoR Boheii octuoliy went to Bexlco In June, X950f Al/red

Sarant dieappeared /rom the tfmS* on Amguot d, 1950, ond It known

to toot crttted the Border Into Jlexloe on luyuet 9, 1950,

Perl wot called Be/ore a federal Orand Jury on

September 11, 1950, and queetioned concerning hit aoeoeiation

with Moeenberg, Sobell and othert. Ae a retult he wot Indicted

an March 13, 1951, in the Southern Mietrict a/ Mew York on /our

coantt 0/ perjury ariaing tot e/ certain denlalt to wade coacernln(}

hit acyaalntance with ihete imdividuale* On May 19, 1953, the
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perjury trial of Perl comntenced before United Statee Dietriet

fudge Sylveeter Ryan in the Southern Rietrict of Sew York and

a Jury» On Say 29, 1953, the Jury returned a verdiot of guilty

on two eounte and not guilty on two counts* On June S, 1953,

Perl vae sentenced to five years on poc/l county to ruheoncurrentiy*

joel RarT 'Y

. . As noted hereinbefore, Rauid Oreenglass aduiyd that

after tho arrest of Barry Bold oh Bay 93, 1950, Rosenberg

attei^ted to perouodo Oreengine s and his .wife to flee fron the

via Mexico 9 According to Oreenglass, Rosenberg told hl«

that More iMportant persons thou Oreenglass had left the country

and mentioned that .Tooi Barr left the tr.5, before Fuchs was

arrested and was working for the Russians in Surope, Oreenglass

also advised that Rosenberg told him that Barr hod gone to Surope

to study Muoic ond woe uoiny his music otudieo oo o cooer for

his espionage activitieSm

foel Barr »ao horn January 1, 1916, in Brooklyn,

Mew York, and was a classmate of Rosenberg and Sobell at tho

College of the City of Mew forh. Me graduated from the College

of the City of Mew York in 1938, with a baohelrh degree in

electrical engineering. Be was employed from July 1, 1940, to

February 93, 1949, as a Junior electrical engineer. Fort Honmouth,

Mew Jersey, in the 5iynai ^orpo Laboratories and was dismissed

after investigation diotlosod thot he had signed a Conmunist

-pttition in 1050* Me ^plied for a 17*5* posoport on pecember 1,

1947, giving as a reason for travelling abroad his desire to

broaden his background by study in Murope. Me left the U.S.
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on January 22^ 194B^ for Pario^ franeom So io knomn to havo

otudied for •ftori poriodo of iiuo at toohnieal oehoolo In

and Solland and ootonoihXy oupportod himoolf by playing

tho piano m Bo dioappoarod from hio rooidonoo in Pario on ::

Juno 2d, 29£0, dato droonyXaoo mao arrooiod, and hio

prooont Xooation io not knomn»_
: _ ,

Sax Slitohor adviood that Barr mao an aoquaintanco*

Slitehor otatod that ho mao prooont at oooiaX gathoringo at /'

65 Sorton Stroot, Mom York City, attondod by Sooonborg, Barr,

Al/rod Sarant, William Pori and Sorton Soholl*

Alfrod Sarant aduiood in an intorviom mith Bureau

Agonto in July, 2950, that ho aoooeiatod oloooly mith Jool

Barr beginning in 29dl» Sarant otatod that Barr froguontly

uioitod him at hio apartment at 65 Sorton Street/ that Barr

had a key to tho apartment and that in 1946 when Sarant moved

to Ithaca, Mom York, ho lot Barr take over thio apartment

•

Sarant otatod Barr oubooquontly turned tho apartment over to

William Perl* Sarant alao^ otatod that ho believed Barr mao a

number of the Communiot Partym

David Oreenglaoo advioed that Julixio Rooonberg told him

that ho had tmo apartmento in Mom York City, mhieh more uood for

photographic aetivitieo of tho Booonborg oopionago notmork, one

of mhioh mao looatod in Oroonmiok Tillage m Tnueotigatiom hao r#»

floated tAot a Croonmioh Tillage apartment at 65 Sorton Street,

- Mem York City, mao frequented by Sooenberg, Barr and Perl* Thio apart^

ment mao loaoed by Alfred Sarant from Ootobor, 1943, to January SI, 19SX



• •
Barant vacated thie apartnent in the fall of 2946, when he uoaed

to Ithaca, Mew Terk, but he thereafter allowed varteue of hl« friend

to use the apartment Including Joel Barr and William Perl.

The aupertutendeni of the premieee at «5 #orto» Street

adviaed tfcat tn 1944, when he had occaeion to enter thie apartment

_t» connection with hie euetodial dutiee, he abeerved that the

aportB«nt contained very little furniture. ,ie eaid that there were

three iron eimgle cote in the apartment, work benehee tn the

living room, a conetderable quantity of electrical toole and

aeveral black tool boxee in the cloeet. the eon of the euper-

intendent advieed that in the Winter of 1949~S0, when he entered

the apartment he abeerved a reflector-type flood bulb euepende^

from a wall bracket over the tttekan table which wae in the living

room and that there wae very little furniture in the apartment.

Jt Should bo uotsd that Sarant 2s/t Mow fork City an

August 4, 2950s ® mcmauw It is known that Sarant and this

woman sntsrsd MOTico shortly thsrsofter m definite

information eonesrning whereabouts was on August 15, 2950s

when he and this woman were known to have left Ouodalajaros

Mexieos far Mexico City, the present whereabouts of these

indioiduals it unknownw

Paring tiu Mosenberg investigations Sarant was inttr-

vitvtd •» several oeeasionSw In Jhlps 1550, fct admitted

acquaintanceehip Bltk k»tk Juliue and tihel Boeenberg, aiding he

firei wet tkoa ecmeiime beiween 194M and 194S. Barant alee

admitted memberehip in the Communiet Party in 1943-1944, admitted
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being on acquaintance of William Perl and admitted dote oasoeio-

tfoa vlift Joel Barr wince XBdl. Me wtated he probably met

Sowenberg through Barr*

^arofii wtated he had a eonwiderable intereet and

pro/ieioactr in photography^ and admitted having film deueiopment

equipment and flood lampt in hie apartment mt 65 Morton Streetm

Me alee wtated that Joel Barr had a Beica eamerd vJion £orr voo

residing with him in thiw apartment.

Barant further admitted that am one occasion JUliuw

Moeenberg propositioned him*^ to wound him eat politically^ but

Sarant claimed^ didn't Me refused to furnish any

details concerning this proposition.^

Sarant mas born September M6, XBia^ in Mew Tork City,

and was graduated in electrical engineering from Cooper Cnion

in June, 1941. Me was discharged from the 'position of Junior

radio engineer with the Signal Corps laboratories. Port Monmouth,

Mew Jersey, an September 3, 1942, and was eharacteriwed by kio

superiors as a labor agitator. Me was tftoroo^tor employed as an

engineer of the Western Mlectric Company and Boll Telephone

Xttborotorioo im Mew Work City, resigning ^tob tho latter concern as

September 11, 1946. Prom October, 1946, to the date of his dto-

appoaronco^ he resided in Tt^ea, Mew Tork, where he was ool/-

employed as a building and painting contractor.



rninmrnST r.,>Tr rP.OHT ACTnir^T!^
*
°nii »>fFiIr or THE kOSL£MM1

y PART It

,2en5era. ullv .atch.d i» «»**».«*, l». an extraordinary

^ayanda drtee t^ -ddue «. Soaenterye. V^iP^Vfcantiy,

\c.»mni.te^fr.n,U^>ffort to re.cue «e Bo.entery. /ron 'leyol

.urd.r* «.. de/erred /or .ore than • Ve«r ^/ter their orreet

.„d /or .ore tfcon /oor .onthe after they ted fceen /ound yntity

In o trial mhtch the Cawnuntete later branded ae a aonetreue

/ra.‘.-up,- 'a troWaty of Juettce.' fhe Roeenbery trial *ent

completely unnoticed in the ueually vigilant CouMuniet Party ‘

preee. Hot a »ord about the alleged Rosenberg ’frane-up-

appeared in the •Laily trorker" until March SO, 1951, the day

after the Jury returned a verdiot of guilty. Moreover, the

PartyU first public recognition of the Rosenberg case gave no

hint whatever of the treuendeue propaganda storm which the

Commniste would later raise ever the Bosenbergs. iuried inr

conspicuously on page 9 of the 'telly Worker' of March SO, 1951,

the Rosenberg conviction was reported in the following routine

•SVo ® »oaan o^nviot^d here

tteeUr^y by a federal Court Jury on a
J

If espionage for the Soviet Onion during the war. J

•Those convicted
electrical engineer; hie wife, Ithel, ••***’|[

of B children, and Morten Sebell, electronic

etpertw
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"Ihe Botn Ooverrment witnesf ma» Lavid
9re9nglQ99^ brother 9f Mtb. Bo99nbergm^

Mo further noticB appeared in the ^Maily Worker^

concerning the Mooenberg cqee until April 6^ 29S2, token it toaq

mnnouneed under a feature headline ao follemet ^oeenberga

Sentenced to Meath, Jfbd# Beapegoato for Morean Warm^ f%e

article, noting that the Boeenbergo mere parento of 9 owMll

children, appeared to he mimed chiefly at condemning the

aeoerity of centence rather then the verdict itoelfm The word

^frame^p," later to become virtually oynonymouo with iAc

Mooenberg trial in Communiot propaganda, mao not uoed oncom

Xn the oame tooue of the "Daily Worker," a front-page editorial

charging that American "panic mongero" mere deliberately trying

to create an atmosphere of mar, made oeveral oblique referenceo

to the Mooenberg ease without, homeverp directly questioning

the verdictm

BOW A COMMUNTST TBONT TS BORM

Mfie_"Mdtienal &uardSan"_£erieo t

Xt mao mot until midoummer of 1951 tftnt the propa-

ganda campaign on behalf qf the Booenbergo began in carneotm

Mven at thio late date, the Communiot Party did ntt immediately

commit itoelf to the taok of vindicating tM Booenbergo and

exposing the "hideous plot" against them^ Xmotoad, the campaign

mao initiated in the farmo/ a oerieo of mrticleo in the "JtationaJ

Guardian^" This publication mas described in 1949 by the

Califoirnia Committee on Wn-American Activities mo notoriously
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1

StaliniB't in it« •toff vriitra^ manayaaant and content*

|bic cericc, written by William A. Bmuben, "WaUonal

Wumrdian^ reporter^ cyan cn dupuct XAg 1951^ with an orticie

entitled^ ^Xc JIkie thm Wrtyfum Coam 0/ Cold tdr istriba^* Thm

epeninp article act tke »epnete /or t&e entire ccriea t(/ articiec

•c veil ac /mr the intencice Ceomuniet prepdponda eoapaipn which

•ot coon to fellow ^ a campaign baaed maihlg upon tneinaatien^

mrtifieially created doubte, eenfueien and cheer deception^

Thic firet article poeed m car fee of cuggeetioe puce-

tione ottemptinp to lint tte Meeenberg oaee with much preoieue

caeee ae the Preyfuc Ceee^ tte Sacc e^Tancetti Caee^ end vitt
- . . . , ^

otter irreleoant ieeuee* IT^e article neetip illuetrated a key

technique to be employed by tte Coaouniete in tteir future

agitation dealing with the Moeenberg Caee, bae*« to create

doubt bp anp seone poeeible and tten to offer cucb cpnttetic

doubt# a# proi^ of the deoenberpe ' ^oapletc innocence** Jhic

wee done bp cappeotinp that there were ctrong pround# indicating

that the Mecenberge were cictia# V * 'political /roae-up*'

PUderlpinp tbio cmekeeereen q/ naueleee 'euopieione'

and ^oubto,' tbc 'Jdtional duardian' article unwittingly re-

coaled a oo^or purpeee of the /orttceainp propaganda berrape/

oaaclp, a ctrenuoue effort to deflect attention /Tea the Cea-

ouniet Airtp'e ovn indirect but deep inoolcecent in eepionope*

Following tble opening announcement tJU 'dstional

duerdian' ran o eeriee of W article# bp^ Jeuben in cucceeeive
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meekly/ inatallnenta from Auguat B2 to October 3^ 2951^ j>j

auvaiary^ Reuben^a ^^xpoae^ condemned the Roaenberg trial ond

conviction ca one gigantic ^ame-up baaed upon T3I coliuaien

with a *aeXf»eonfeaaed apy^ and ^aiool pigeon^ (David Oreenglaaa)

in which the Boaenberga were ^innocent vietims* of war^- tine

h'i/ateria which waa being conacioualy cultivated by the (7* 5,

Oovernrnentm ] ^

Xn order to Juatify thia /antaatie theeiOj Reuben reaori

ed to a variety of diatortiona^ emotional appeala and half^trutha

which were later taken over and improved upon by the Communiat

preaa^
'

'

:CIAJU or ARTI^SEUITISU

In view of the importance which the ComiTiuniat Party

later tried to attach to the anti^^Sewitic aapecta of the caae^

it ia worth noting that the ^^liational Guardian*a" initial aeriea

of articlea made only one aingXe auggeation that anti^Semttiam

vae involved in the trials Sven thia lone reference wae more of

on Innuendo than c concrete charge. Uidway through Reuben^

a

•expooe* he remarked in paaaing that ft mae "singular* that in a

city of more than $0 per cent Jewish in population (ifew fork City)

not a Mingle Jewish Juror had been ohooen* '
.

. Zgrmatipn oJ Mational Commi ttee to Secure JUatiee
; r

Jn the Roaenberg Caee {RCsJrc} .• .
•

^ lootto of October lO^ 'lDSi^ one week after the

completion of the Reuben series, the "Rational Guardian* announcec

that a "Rational Committee to Secure Justice for the Boaenberga*



toad being forwsd »iih William Jieuben aa its provisional ehairman.

The aims thia group were said to be nation-wide ^blieity of '

: the foots of the ease as well as the raising of funds for legal

appeals oh behalf of- the Roeenbergs%

On January 9^ 295£, o praaa release was issued announcir)

the formation of a ^Rational Committee to ^aciira justice in the

Rosenberg Caae* with offices at £46 fifth Avenue^ Rew York City^

and with Joseph Brainin as chairman^ According to this announce*

nent^ o group of ^1B5 American men and women from all over the
- • - >

United ^ictea, who represent many occupations and professions^*

had Joined with Brainin in organizing this Conmitteef however^

only 18 persons were actually identified in the press reieaae*

This release called attention to the *Many unexplained contra*

dictions* in the GQvernment*s case and for the first time seriously

injected the irrelevant issue of anti-Semitism into the discussiori
*

* • ...
.

. .

• •

The statement declared^ *tt is significant that none of the Jurors

was Jewish^ although one-third of Mew Torh^s population^ loAere

the trial took place, is of Jewish background.* Continuing, the

press raieaae alleged that the severe sentenoe against the

Poaenfterpa ftad *raised fears In the leading Jewish
.
press... that

the Sosenbergs were ^victims of religioue bigotry.**

“
• Shortly thereafter, an article oppeared in the January,

195£, iasue cf "Jewish Life,* (which has been cited as a part cf

the Communist press by the California Committee on Un-American

Activities) giving the full treatment to the alleged anti-Semitic



inpXicationB of the J^osenberg case* Thia article waa captioned,

^Anti-Semitiam and the Rosenberga* and was written by Louts Ilarap,

•Jewish life" editor*'

the absence ef any Jewish Jurors ipoa dtacribed as

•no accident" and a "highly euspicioue aspect of the Government*

e

approach" to the ease* The fact that both the -trials judge
.

(judge taufman) and the Gnited Statea Attorney who tried the ease

(Irving SaypolJ were Jewish^ far from discouraging Sarap^ was

offered as further evidence of anti-Semitism* With incredible

logic, Sarap argued tftat the selection of a Jewish judge was

comparable to the MaWi^a use of the notorious Judenrat (Jewish

committees appointed for the purpose of punishing other Jews)*

Barap said the Government chose a Jewish j'jdge ond prosecutor

expressly "to preclude any charge of in meting out

the unprecedented death sentence*"

It is noteworthy that in playing up the charge of

anti-Semitism because of the absence of Jewish jurors, no mention

was mads of the fact that a Begro, Imanuel Clarence Dean, was a

member of this jury* It is probable that if this jury did not

have a member of the Negro race on it, a similar charge of

discrimination against the Negro would have aleo been made in this

, ease*

TEE COltrUNIST PARTY JOINS THE CAMPAIGN

On Tebruary B6, 19SR, the Communist Party, which had

remained largely in the background during all of this prelir.inary

propaganda activity, finally joined in the chorua through its
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official organ, the •Daily Worker.’ The Connuntet Party nouth-

piece declared^ ^The Bo^enberg case ic a ghaQtly political /rane-up

Jt vae arranged .to provide blood oictii!^ to t?ie vitob-huntere^ to

open the door to new violence, ^anti’^Sevtitie^, and court Jynchin^e

-peace oduocoteo-ond Uarziete aa _*oploo*.?* — v

Two tseeks later the Cownuntet^^ront Civil lights ^

Congrees loauetf a press reJeooe balling for nation-wide support of

the nosenbergs. The anti-Semitic aspects of this case were now

ready for full-scale exploitation as evidenced in a 6t::teBent

issued by Villiam L* Batterson, Executive Secretary of the

Civil Rights Congress^ Patterson said ’*^*^the Rosenberg

framc-up is a new high in the growing anti-Semitismo The

lynching of these two innocent American Jews, unless stopped

by the American people, will serve as a signal for a wave of

Bttler-like genocidal attacks against the Jewish people

throughout the United States, The murder of the Bosenbergs

will inevitably lead to new and fiercer attacks on Jewish

synagoguss such as we have oeen in TloricKo^ to wore Hitler

youth Kouenento oo have grown in i*biladeJpbia* *

. rbon tbe coapoipa to ^Save the Bosenbergs* went into

high gear in approximately January, 19SS, Cowaunisi activity in

the case became nothing obort 0/ /euerlob. JTo trie* tf

demagogy was overlooked. Ho possible promotion angle was

neglected, Hass rallies, parades, picketing of public offices,

prayer meetings, vigils and delegations to Congressmen and
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oth0r public o/ficiaU were aupplemcnUd by an intenaivc campaign

to 90nd thouaanda o/ Uttera and UUgrama fa the Preaidant

^ urging elenenev, the dieaenination 6/ hundreda of thoueanda

~'-^^
0^^Q^pf^ 0-ta/eircular letierag financial appeale aa v)ell,aa-y-

00

1

of thduadnda af aignaturea on- clenencg petitionam

The campaign extended into aone 40 foreign countriesm Sup^

portera of the Roaenberga <» Prance went ao far aa to declare

a ^Uational Roaenberg Day^ and on June 16^ 19S3^ it toaa reported

-that the Government of Poland had offered Apolitical aaylumA

to the Roaenberga in the event they were freed%

CLPI/E.yCT PETI TX0!/3_AIfP APTRAL^

addition to such dramatic promotional the UCSJRC

had aolicited thoueanda of aignaturea for clemency petitiona and

appeals of one kind or another m The total number of persona aign^

ing such petitiona ia npt known^ however^ it haa reportedly been

aa high aa 4Bg000 par waek at the height of the campaign

»

Many of theae appeala have undoubtedly been made in

good faithj however^ the IfCSJRC and the Communiat praaa hava

reported them with little regard for honeaty*

; Xt la ^Ita evident that the clemency drive toaa from

^ tAa beginning a highly artificial affair whick was carefully

promoted rather than a apontaneoua public reaction aa the

Comnuniat praaa a ought to ahow^ This waa indicated from the mere

fact that the Apaily Fortar* waa able to print the namea and



addreeaee 0/ hundreds 0/ clergymen and intellectuals mho liad

written to the President asking for olemenoy^ Unless ths ifCSJBC

' ar the Communist Party had solicited such letters themselves, the

L pr^9s jDould have no way of knowing who had written to the

White pus e^ except jta a^few_iaolated instancesp- At a number of

rallies sponsored by the PCSJHC, individuals in attendance were

handed telegrams, post cards or letters which were already

completely filled out and addressed to the President and which

lacked only a signature f In addition it has also been reported

that representatives of the WCSJltC conducted intensive house^to^

house canvaesea, particularly in the Jewish and Uegro neighborhoods,

in an effort to obtain signatures forclemenoy petitions^

Apart from auch synthetic methods of recruiting olemehcy

advocated, the HCSJBC was not above resorting to plain misrepreeenia^

tion^ According to an article appearing in the Seattle ^Post

Intelltgeneer'^ on ^<^huary 7, 1953, a number of Seattle clergyman

had been ^recr^ited* in the following aann«r« The ministers were

asked over the telephone whether or not they favored capital

puniehmentrn If they replied in the negative, as many of did,

they were then asked if they were not therefore opposed to the
j

electrocution of the Mosenbergs» Irrespective of their answers,
!

^krs entered on the list sf those opposing ths Rossn^ ^

.

‘ - It

bergs* death eentenee% Another instance of deceptive reporting

took place in connection with a statement made by Rabbi Abba ffillel

Silver of Cleveland, OhiOf Raring the latter part of 1958, the

Comsiunist press headlined the fact that Rabbi Silver had Joined
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th0 cl^utney dTiv9 ^ placed in ^h€ WcBhing^ou

Sunning Star* on January 5^ 1953, by tha •iHeryency CommitUo of ^
and ^ofoooionm to iSTacura Clemoncy for tho Sooonborgo,*

oil# of Many oatoXlitoo of tho SCSJBC, 9^ 0 tod Sabti Silver a#

follovoi ••••X believe that the death eentence which has been <k*

poeed ie unprocodontod in the legal annals of our country 99 • I

believe that our country is strong and great-hearted enough to be

merciful999*

The full text of Sabbi Silver*s solicited statement,

which incidentally was in the form of a reply to a letter from

tnanuel 3. Bloch, the i2ootfnZ>er^o ^ defense attorney, received no

publicity^ It included euch additional remarks as the followingg

•j have accopfod the verdict of the courts in their conviction :

Su~.

of the Soeenberge* 9 ^The crime of which they have been ^ound

puilty is a heinous one and I found no sympathy in my heart for
f̂c

#on and i90Ron loho betray their country 9 X iwio especially resentful

of the effort that was made to drag in the issue of anti—

Senitiam in this most unfortunate affair^ 99
*

I

Xtobably the noot flagrant <natdnco of distortion,
|
*

however, occurred in connection lottft a statement t03uod by Pope

Pius III in December, 19529 The Comstunist press made it appoor ^

that the Pope had directly ond personally interceded and asked r

' for clemency on behalf of the SosenbergS 9 Uoreover, vfton it ^
developed that the Papers statement had not been immediately made

public, the Bosenberg supporters hurled heated charges of

•suppression,* *gagging," etC 9, by tfco Poportmoni 0/ Justice, which

had received the Pope^e eoBiimnloation*
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The actual^ facte mere far dif:'erent^ Pope Piue III

made ne personal appeal for clemenay mhateoever^ but merely

notified the Peparpieht of Juetiee in routine fashion through

Catholic officiaJe in Wae^hington^ of the fact that he had

received a~number of appeale dak ing -him- to requeat clemency- for —
the Soaenherga* According to a atdiement later ieoued by the

Apostolic delegation in Washington^ the Pope had made no attempt

"to fudge the mertta of the case" had merely informed the

Department of justice of the fact that the Vatican had received

appeals on behalf of the PosenbergSp This information mao oqn^

firmed by /or»er Attorney General McGranery in on intert;iev .

reported by the "Uew Tori Times" on Pebruary 15, 1953,

Despite these otatementa, the Communists and liCSJUC

propa^a»<Ia continued to use the Pope^e name and to suggest tJiat

the Vatican had intervened in support sf the elemency driven

Pro^Rooenberg propagandists, fully aware of the natural

avereion which many people feel tomard eopitai puniehment, mere

not above playing upon this sentiment mith mor^^d references to

the Posenbergs* "charred bodiee," "seared fleeh," etc*, in the

event the death aentence should be carried out* The "Daily Worker

eharacteriped the sentence as "savage," "vindictive,^ "sadistic,"

etcm It apoke of the "brutal aceente" of Preeident lisenhower^a

denial of clemency and described Department of Justice briefs in

support of the eentcnce ae "cold-blooded" documents* Altogether,

the impression maa conveyed that the Government had been motivate
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' tv t
by tone kind of "tnhunan" blood lot* throughout the entire pr®-

ceedingt. The propaganda from, the SCaJBC alto attempted to invoke

a note of patriottenon occaeion. The Boeenberg eentence hat

been referrti *o •• • -ertme cgainet the ^ertean people,- and

dpitaiion an behalf of ihe Soeenberge hoe been called a fight

X-\^ tgainet -national diehonor and ehame" at well at a etnggle for

7 fe undarlln*

by the MC3JSC have been eoleanly opened with the playing of the

gattonal

10

1



^TIVITIiS or THF HATIOSAL COUUITTEE TO SECORr JUSTICE IN Tm
aOSKUBLRG CASE

y
during August^ 195S^ only 6 soni/it o^«r th€ founding

0/ th€ trattpnal Ccmmiitt0 to Sepurg J'uBtie0 in thp Sospnbprg

Capp, a ^idwppt Confprenpp on the Hoeenberg Caee^ wae held at

Chioago^ Xllinoiom JluTing the I90i^#r#fio# a report of the

Motional Comnittee toae read mhioh reflected that einoe ite in^

oeptten the MCSJRC had already diet ributed approxinately 400^000

piecee of literature^ Xt mae further reported to t;^# conference

that the Mational Office of the Committee had already eeoured

about 35,000 eignaturee for oarioue petitione and it mae indicated

that the Midaeet afffliatee of the Committee would undertake to

obtain at leaet 40,000 additional eignaturee by the end of

October, 195S*

A financial report wae delivered petting forth that

oinotf Movember, 1951, the MCSJBC had rateed approximately $50,000

in oontributionom^ Some $30,000 of tAio. evount ivaa received through

the maile, $10,000 at large publio ueetinge, $5,000 from email

meetinge and houee partiee, and $5,000 from literature ealee.

Sxpendituree of the MCSJRC through July, 1958, inoluded euch

<to»o at $4,500 for mewepaper advertieing, $10,000 for printing

ooete, $18,500 for overhead, poetage and oalariee, $7,000 for .

JtyoJ /##• and $11,000 for printing a Supreme Court brief. Xt hae

been reliably reported that up until the date of the Boeenberge*

execution the MCSJBC raieed approximately $300,000.



fte "Jiaily Worker^ iBMue of Jfby 5, 19S3, reported tAat

ehaptere of the MCSfSC had been eetabliehed, in 2S cities^ in

addition to 4te own ^/iliateo, the WCSJRC reoeioed oupport

from ouch organteationo ae the Civil Mighte Cengreoe^ the X/ibor
*

"
-v . ^ ^

.
_

. . ^ .

v-- ~ Touth- Leaguep- and other CoMmunioi^^ont organieatione ao~mell*‘me~

frou vartouo divtoiono of Coamuniot Party itoelfm It hoo been

reliably reported in fact that the World federation of trade

Unionop had been contacted and requeoted to organiee world^aide

demonetrationa againat the ZT* 2* Oovernment in connection mtth

the Moaenberg caae^

Among the more apeetaeular activitiea of the MCSJBC

to date been the following

t

from December 27p 19S2p to January 17p 1953p a eoniinuouo

round^the^loek picket line waa maintained at the White Mouae

during the period that former Freaident Truman waa preaumably

atudying a plea for executive clemeney^ fhia "White Bouae

Clemency figil" waa called off on January 17p 19S3p after more

than 500 cenaecutive hourap only when it became evident that

freaident Truman would mot rule on the petition for clemency prior

to hia retirement from offieom According to the ^Laily Worker"

thia affair »os climaxed on January 5p 1953p when more than 2p000

: peraona from 22 atatea arrived at the Bation^c Capital to take

part in the "vigilm"
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On J>909mber ii, 19SS, •ome 600 peraon* took port in a

tfoBonatrotlovi for the ^099nb9rg9 whioh iboa fcaid at Oaalnlnp, #«»

Tork, near Sing Bing Prieon where the Soeenberge were incaroerated

iind awaiting exeoution.- jUthough barred fron holding, a meeting , _

dl< reoiiy at tJ^« prieon gatee as originally plonnad, ths dtaons-

trotora laara permitted to oend a /ive^-man delegation to the prieon

walle to deliver Chrietmao oarda addreeaed to the Boeenberga aa

well aa d huge floral wreath bearing the inaoription^ "Oreetinga

to J^uliua and Bthel Boaenberg from the People*^
>

jla the final legal mouea were being made by the Boaen^

bergs’ defense atiornegs, thousands of picket® forued around the

White Bouse in June, 1953. The majority of these pickets poured

into Washington, ». C., from Bos, Tork City mhero the BCSJBC had

arranged for several speeial "alemenoy trains" to oarry those

Sosenberg sympathisers to the Bation’s Capital.

The piokettng at the white Bouse eommeneed at approsi^

mately ItSO P.U. on June 14 ond at 4t00 P.B. the pickets marched

to Binth street and Constitution Avenue, Borthwest, where the

BCSJBC held « "prayer meeting" at rnhieh the Bosenbergs were

eulogised by offteials ef the committee and several clergymen.

An effieial count of the pickets by the Washington, P. C.

Betrepolitah Polios Pepartment indicated that there were approsi^

mately 6,800 persons involved in this blatant attempt to pressure

the President of the Cnited states into granting elemenoy for the



oonp<ot«d atom splea* The MfCSJSC^e own estimate of the number of

pickets mas set at X3^000»

Fellowing this Sprayer meetingf the majority of pickets

entrained for Mem fork City iaauinp o mmali handfai of pickets to

,eontinue the ,^C4*hour vigil” at the White Bouse • The picketing

of the White Bouse eontinued until June 17^ 1953, mhen, after the

Urn 8* Supreme Court recessed for the aummer, JTr* Justice Poupiaa

announced that he had granted a stay of exeeution in order that

nem points of lam brought before him by defense attorneys could

be heard by the lower court*

Bpon receiving the news that the Government mas aucoaaa*

ful In petitioning for on extraordinary session of the V» 8^

Supreme Courts the BCSJRC went Into octlon ond again sent pi oheta

to porode before th# JThlta Bouse*

The picketing eontinued until the execution of the

Mosenbergs mas announced ot opproximateip 6t45 P^M^ on June 19,

1953* About 500 pickets mere on bond ot the fhito Bouse at the

time of the execution*
'"v,

A near riot mas narrowly averted by the local police

as roughly 7,000 persons Jeered ond threatened the 500 pro*

Mosenberg pickets* As the pickets marched amay, led by 3 men

carrying American flags, the throng across the otreet become

Inoenaed* At the request of the police^ the plobeta iomered the

4merloan flags and as they departed they heaped their placards in
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o p<it III front of the White Bouee*

Buring the picketing aetivittee of the -BCSJBC in

Woohington, the following ineidente ocourred whioh ere of intereett

On June 3, 1953, it wao learned that the Conutttee had

get up officee at the Zneptration Bouee in Washington and that

this office was controlled and directed by people fron. Bew Tork

City* It was also ascertained that one of the local »e»bera of

the Comuittee voiced strong resentment stating that it appeared

to her that the national office of the Committee felt that, ^e

In C* are not competent enough*"

On June 14, 1953, a woman telephonically advised the

FBI that she had mistakenly received d or 8 telephone calls that

day from persons inquiring about the details of c demonstration

planned by the BCSJBC* She advised iftai noat of the callers

asked if this was the Committee for today^s "outing*"

Another individual advised that on June 16, 1953, a

worker at BCSJBC Beadquarters at Inepiration Bouse was sent out

. ©a -



with iso in large billa to be exchanged /or 60 one dollar bills*

Thie Koneg was to be furniahed to out^o/^town demonetratora for

expensea in order to keep as many as possible in D* C» for the

White iouse fieath ' vigi

I

'. /Ij
‘I

y.:}.- -7
'

\

'

On June 14, 1953, o .4tfmon«tratton vas held by the JfCSJBC

on ihe'iialT in "the uioinity of 9th~dnd Cons titution^Avenue, - North~~

westg Washington^ 0* C* Several ministers read prayers at the

meeting* In each instance the ministers were applaudedf a rather

unusual reception for a prayer*

ATr£I/PT TO nrLUE.VCE CONGKrSSI/BN y. •

Also, during the activities of the NCSJSC in Washington,

delegations from this organisation were sent to eontaot various

congressr.en, senators and officials here* Many of these tndfut-

duals had atterxpted to see a congressman of New Tork at his office

in Washington* Be had to hide In the men^e room in order to

avoid seeing them* A congreesman also related that hla eon, a

war veteran, while visiting Washington observed the picketing and

recounted that on elderly Negro was being lead around by a white

womanf the elderly man aeked the ipOT^an »hat he wae supposed to do*

ROSENNKBaS' ATTon NBT CAl^ GOTERNBENT BARBARIC

On June 19, 1953, after Smanuel Nlooh had exhausted all

legal efforts te see the President and SMxa told that the Roeen^

bergs were to he executed that evening, Bloch made the statement

that the action of the Oovernnent had Tsvealed •to the entire world

Vintrfrovd—
Trie. Room —
Hettonm
Sizoo

Hiss Gsadv
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that the people who one running thio Government are much »or«

ftarborle than the Waaie when they were In power In Germany Me

aleo reportedly etated tJiat he did not know 'Vhot kind of animale

I on dealing with, but f know I on dealing with animale*^

(Waehington Star of June MO^ 1953•) . .

BXooh aXeo reportedly requeeted that the warden at

Sing Bing Prieon aonvey the following meeeage to the Moeenberget

'*Tell them I tried to do my beet* tell them I feel aehamed that

J'n on Amerioan today*" (Waehington City Mewe Service 6^19^53)

BOSEMBERG PROPAGAMLA Ik TOREIQM COVKTRIES

It ie noteworthy that this ease hae aleo been ueed by

Commtniet Partiea throughout the world for propaganda purpoeee

againet the Mnited Statee* Amerioan embaaeiee in Canada and

Europe were flooded with petit i one for plemenoy by varioua organim

Mationa and people* Muring the loot few daya prior to the exe^

oution of the Boaenberga^ demonatrati one were held In major oapitala

of Europe euoh ae Parie^ Borne and London on behalf of the Boaen^

barge* In e Waehington City Mewa Service releaae of June SO^ 1953,

foreign reaction to the execution waa reported aa followat

"Paria ^ Communiat^led groupa awarmed through European atreeta laat

night and early today In generally orderly demonatratione prateat^

ing the execution of atom apiea Juliua and Ethel Boaenberg* A

prenoh teen-ager waa ahot and wounded ond 366 peraona were arreat^



Tmo ftottiea kerosene were thrown through the window

#/ the Urn Sm Information Seroiee in Publin»

' Aeoording to this news 'aooouni^ most European newspapers

headlined the execution, but only the Comminist sheets etudiously

ignored the fact that the Bosenbergs had been oonvioted of a

partiaularly odious e rime*

In Moms, a pro^aovernnent newspapei; '•Xl Popolof

suggested that the Beds might better save their tears for the

viotims of CoRaunlat oppression in Berlin^ The newspaper saidj

^e too are moved vfttn lot think of the two ohildren of the couple

sentenced to d«ot& in the West** we are etilX more dismayed

by the fate of all the orphans of men mowed down in the atreeta of

Berlin by the machine guns of a grim and InAuRon regime**

(obviously referring to the recent riota in last Berlin and the

suppression of them by Bussian military forees*)

The news ocoount alao reported that Tass Mews Agency

(cffieial Soviet news ageney) charged the Bosenbergs were executed

*in defiance of the protests of world opinion** The Polish Mews

Ageney charged the execution was *a murder carefully prepared

beforehand and staged in detail by the thugs of the TBI**

According to aoeoynts from Italy, Bed flags flying

from Communist Beadquarters and the homes of Co»»un<at Party

members in Maples were half-masted after the execution.

In Austria, the Communist Party soheduled a protest

meeting at a theater in the Soviet none of Vienna*



I

TAl^K CLAIMS EXPOSin

The tao-ttoa employed in this eaupaign of preeaure were

thoae of falaehooda and diatortiona^ The Med Faaciata adopted

the SitXer hig-'lid ieehnique 0
"

‘ V "

J ' Their eXaim.pf anti^Semitian brought forth an adnonition

fron the Anti^-X>efanation League to the Jewiah~ Community cautioning

thia oomiiunity not to be ua ad.

They charged infringenent of CioiX Bighta • yet the

Aaerioan Civil Libertiea Union eonoluded, after atudying the aaae,

that there were no Civil Rights iaauea involvedm
PART III

COJRT ACTION FOLLOVIUa COifVICTIOR ' .

The Connuniat enployed every oonceivable trick in their

efforts to o<d the atom apiea^ including high pressuring the

courts by innumerable appeals. The case was dragged out for a

period in exceaa of two years*

On April 5, 195}, Judge Irving B. laufman. District

Juigtt Southern Diatriet of Mew Tork, eenteheed Juliue end Sthel

Boeenberg to death, and Merton Sobell to thirty years* imprison-

Mni* The sssoutien date »as set /or the teesk 0/ May 21, J95J.

Meweuer, the sxeeution teas -stayed when a notice 0/ appeal filed in,

ihe Cireuit Court, isos served sn the warden sf Sing Sing Prison

April 11, 1951m (65-56236-1056)

On April S3, 1951, ah applioatien for a writ 0/ habeas

corpus mas filed before Pietriet Judge John Cm tnox, Onited States

District Court, Southern pietriet of Mew Tork, in which it was re-

quested that Ithsl Boeenberg be moved from the condemned cells at

Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, Msw Terkm The applioatien elained that
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'•uo4 incaro^ration was cru«i and inhuvian tr«otn«nt and further that

ehe had been put in t/iat priaon in order to aeparate her from her
;

huaband, fuXiua, and force her to cooperate mith the Oouernment*

The hearing wae vontinued before Dietriet Judge Senrg 99 Qoddardg

whe^ on June 89, .1981,, denied the application^ Xn denying ^ie
|

appi I cation^ Judge Goddard etated ae follotoet ^The Attorney General .

may tranefer a conuiot from a federal to a State prieon without -

notleo to or ooneent of the cpnulct. 80 ecidenee »ao preeented to
|

ouppor^ the relator^e allegatione in her petition that ehe-wae -

traneferred there in an effort to break ^ her of tftot the Attorney
* - - - * ^ - '

- « ^

^•norai oxoreiood Mo dieeretion for an ulterior purpose or in any g
but a laiQful manner. Indeed, the initiative for her tranefer did

t

not come from tfto Attorney General or any of Mo eubordinatea. • • \

c.:,'

Cosaiooioner of the Department of Correction, City of few fork,

ro^ueottfd that tn# federal authoritiea transfer her because of the ^
orotfdod condition of the Bouse of Detention and because of the lack

|

of proper facilities there for the detention of a prisoner awaiting
|

the execution of a death sentence." Judge Goddard then continued, ‘

"rho relator ^e second ground for relief lo oioo without merit. The
I

I

Sighth Amendment was adopted to prevent inhuman, barbarous, or

tortuous punishment or some punishment unknown at common law.

Section 3S66 of Title 18, B.S. Code, provides *The manner of inflict*

ing the punishment of death shall be that prescribed by the laws of

the place within which the sentence is imposed, fhe United States ^
marshal charged with the execution of the sentence may use available

local facilities. ... . •
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JudgB Goddard ai«o oaidg "Apparently the Congreee intend*

ed that the general provieione quoted and dieeueeed above should

apply in thio aituatibn* These provisions give the Attorney General

authority to ^ienine the placey/ ihcdfesration for all federal

.prisoners* . Shore is ho logical reason why these propisions should

- not-be appKccbl*. herr.* - 1 . .. .-.y, , : . : _

fudge Goddard concluded^ "The relator presented no con*

vincing evidence tAot her confinenent was cruelg fo/tunon, cf* iin*

uauai. Accordingly, my conoiuclon is that the relator ^s transfer

to Sing Sing prison was lawful and that her confinement ^n the

death cell block there is not unusual or cruel and Inhusan within

the meaning of the Sighth Amendment of the Constitution of the

Suited States*"

It is interesting to note that in support of the Rosen-

bergs^ contention Kthel Rosenberg was placed in Sing Sing

prison in order to cause her to break, the defendants subpoenaed

several syndicated ncvopaptr coittnolata auo& aa Leonard Lyons and

By Gardner, and questioned them concerning items they had printed

in their columns to effect* Leonard tyono refused to racaoJ
‘

,1

the souree of his information end the question arose as to whether

a newspaper writer could claim that the information which he

received and printed in his coinna was of a privileged nature*

fudge Bnox ruled that as a matter of law fa the federal Courts, ouch

privilege voa aot ascribed to a newspaper reporter* Bowever, he

ruled that in this case Lyons did not have to reveal the source

of his information* (65-68236-1116)
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RaLiMa or a. s. circuit court or appeals
;

*

On M0V0mb9r 5^ Emanuni Blooh^ attolrn^y fpr

th0 MoB9nb€rg90 fil9d vith th9 Cirouii Court 0/ App9al9, Second ;

Ciroutt^ an app9al bri9/0 tho nain potato 0/ vhioh moro (a) tho

otatuto undor which tho SooOnborgo woro triod violatod tho Ttrot^

Fifths and Sixth dMAdstnta to tho C» 8* Conotitution for /ailuro"

to ootablioh oufficiontXy dofinite and certain findingo of guilt

t

(b) tho conduct of tho trial Judge depriood tho dofondanto of a

fair Jury trials (o) tho trial court comnittod roooroiblo error in

admitting certain government evidencef (d) the oentence impooed by

tho trial Judge constituted cruel and unusual punishment in

violation of the Eighth Amendment^

On February 38^ 1953^ tho C9 S* Circuit Court of Appeals,

Second Circuit, unanimously offirmod tho conviotion of Julius and

Ethel Rosenborg with tho opinion written by Judge Jerome Frank* In

dealing with the various points raised by the defense oouneel. Judge

Frank stated, **einee two of the defendants wtyot be put to death if

the Judgments stand, it goes without saying that we have

scrutinised the record uit\ extraordinary ca^ to see if it eon*

taiiif any cf the errors asserted fa this appeal*^

In dealing with point (a) raised by the defense, JUdge
#

Frank stated, ^he language employed appears sufficiently definite

to apprise the public of prohibited activities and is coneonant

with due process*” Judge Frank also stated, ”We think the statute



\

valid under the i*lret dnenduent^ oe wel2^ The eouminioation to

o feretgn government of eeoret material connected mith the national

de/enee can hg no /ar^/etohei reaeoning be included within the

area 0/ ti^c Tirai iuendnent protecting /ree iipeeoJi** In commenting

on the de/endante^ attach againat the ^liabilitg of the Government

witneaaea^ Judge franh obaeroed oe followaa . '^oubtieee if that .

teatimong were dtaregarded^ the conviction could not atand* Bui

where trial ie bg Jurg^ tiile court le not allowed to conaider the

credibilitg of witneaaea or the reliabilitg of teatimong%

Particularlg In tAe ^ederol ^udlclaJ agatem^ that ia the Jurg^a
i

province**' Be wao referring to the teatimong of the dreen«

piaeeee* Judge Trank^ In comnentinp on the inatructiona to the

Jurg of Judge laufman tAat ^in the Federal Court a defendant can

be convicted upon the uncorroborated teatimong of an accomplice

whoae teatiwLong aatiafied the Jurg of the defendanta^ guilt begond

a reaaonable doubt told# ^^So inatruoted, the Jurg found defendant

i

guilt gm Faced with ouch d verdict thie Court ia obligated to aaaumi

that the Jurg believed the evidence unfavorable to the defendanta

•

On that aaaumption, the evidence to auatain the verdict ia more

than amplern " .’V.,

m diacuaaing the defendants^ allegations that the

trial /udpe*e actlene prevented o fair trials Judge Frank statedj

defendants* counsel vAo first broached this suggeation on a notion

for a mistrial after all t^e evidence had been heard^ said that the
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Judg9^% alleged /Quit had baan * inadvertent^ and odded that th#

Judge had ^been extremely eeurteoue to ue and afforded u« Joipyern

every privilege that a lamyer ehould gxpeet in a eriminal oaee*^

Soon after the denial of thie motion, oouneel for the RooenbOrgo,

- -tfuamlny up-for the-Jury, -otated-^mo feel -that~ the- trial- hao been —
oonduetedm « • v<th that dignity and decorum that befito an

Ameriean trial** Still later, the name oouneel aatd that ^th#

Court oondueted iteelf ae an Amerioan Judge** Theee remarhe, by

a highly competent and experienced lawyer, are not compatible with

tho complainte now made* JTor ar« tho«« oemplainte deeerved* We

thinh the Judge etayed well ineide the dieoretion allowed him* ^

Tn diecueeing the effect of evidence introduced to ohow

the defendants expressed a preference for the Russian social and

eoonomio organisation over ours and that they were members of the

Connuniot Party, Judge Trank spoke as follows t ^e think the

evidence possessed relevanoe* An AMerioan*s devotion to another

country *s welfare cannot, of course, constitute proof that he has

spied for that other country* But one may reasonably infer that

he is more likely to spy for it than othor Amerioans not similarly

dovotod* Hence, this attitude bears on a possible motive for his

spying, or a possible Intont to do to when there is other evidence

<n tho 0000 that he did such spying* We have held such testimony

admissible in a similar ease involving espionage for Maxi Germany*^
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In diacuaaiiig the testimony of Elisabeth Bentley, Judge

Franh stated ae foXlomef ^If fhe Jury believed Her, she auppjied

./ '^he nieaing lint connecting the Conmuniet party with the Soviet -

7^~ - - and mahingCommuniet -party membership-probative Of motive^ Of

intent to aid Puseiam" Judge Pranh on this same ppint continued at

foilowet "Whether and llov much of that kind of evidence should r

come into a trial like this is a matter for carefully^exerdeed

Judicial discretionm We think the triai Judge here did not abuse

that discretiohm"

In discussing the testimony of Pavid ffreenglass that

Julius Rosenberg took a proximity fuse from the Emerson Radio

Company mhere worked, and gave that fuse to Russia, Judge

frank stated, "At any rate, the testimony was admissible to show

an intent on Julius* part to aid Russia»"

In ruling on the defendants* argument that it was an

abuse of discretion for the trial judge to impose the death

penalty In tills ease. Judge Prank eaidi "Unlese we are to ouer^

rule eixty yeare of undeviating federal precedents^ we must ^oid

that an appellate court has no power to modify a sentence* • •

rurtAer discuseion of this subject my oolleagues t&ln^ unnecessary^*

Bs then referred to the argument 0/ tile de/endants tHot/ tHe deatH

sentences In this cost violated the Eighth Amendment of the'

Constitution which forbids cruel and unusual punishment, and the

test urged by the defendants to indicate that a punishment eras
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cruel and unueual wae that it shocked the conscience ond ^enstf

justice of the people of the United States* In eomnenting on this

Judge Trank stated^ **ln all likelihood^ it would be ^ ^ if the

evidence t>as as the Bosenberge depict iti They say they re

sentenced to death, net for espionage, but for political un^

0 fthe doxy and ddhertnde to' the Comaun ist Party, and that thep had

only the best of motives in giving information to Sussia whioh,

at the time, was an ally of this country, praised as such by lead^

ing, patriotic i»orlcanc. But the trial judge, in sentencing

the Bosenberge, relied on record evidence which shows a very

different picture* If tfcio evidence be oocoptod, the conspiracy
s

did not end in 194S, while Bueaia was still [a friend, * but, as

the trial Judge paraded It, continued 'during a period when it

was apparent to everybody that we were dealing with a hostile

nation*'" Judge Trank pointed to the testimony of Qovernment

witnesses indicottnp that the conspiracy continued up through 1950*

Judge Trank continued, "This Court cannot ruic that the trial judge

should have disbelieved those witnesses whom he saw and heard

testify* And, although the indictment did not charge, and there^

fore the jury did not find, that the Bosenberge intended to harm

the United States, t&o triaJ Judy# coaid properly consider the

injury to this country of their conduct, in exercising his

discretion as to the extent of sentences within the statutory

limits*"
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With regard to the test euggeeted by the defendants^

Judge Trank stated, ^^Aasuming the applicability of the coisnunity^^

attitude test proposed by these defendants^ it is impossible to

say that the community is shocked and outraged by such sentences

resting Ifn such facts m In^dj^lyihg that test ft^fs necessary to

treat as immaterial the sentences giuen {or not given) to the

other conspirators, and also to disregard what sentences this Court

would have imposed or vAat other trial Judges have done in other

espionage or treason cases, for such matters, do not adequately

reflect the prevailing mood of the publicm In short, it cannot

be held that these sentences are unconstitutional^^ (65~58S36^-12dd)

PETITION ron d^ni^d

On March 11, 1952, a petition for rehearing was filed

on behalf of the Rosenbergs with the Circuit Court of Appeals,

Second Circuit. Jn this petition the same points raised in the

prior petition to the Circuit Court of ilppcolo were raised with the

additionai ar^mont the defendants actually were tried for

treason without the constitutional safeguards surrounding that

crime and further, inoosiucft as the Courts can give a death sentence

for treason, to give the aove sentence for a lesser crime conati*

tuted cruel and unusual treatment i (65-58236^^12dd)

On April $, 1952, the Circuit Court of iippaoia for the

Second Circuit unanimouely denied this petition for a rehearing^

The opinion of the Court ipca written by Judge Tranks In this
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opinion Judge Frank stated • in the Rosenberga ^ caae^ an

eaaential element of treason, giving aid to on ^eneny, ' is irrelevar

to the eepionage offeneom^ Jn discussing the defendants* argument

eoneernihg cruel and uauauoi punishment^ Judge Frank rv^led "This

argument, s>e think, involves an unfounded assumption, l.e#, that

Congress will always authorise the death sentence for. treason^

Without that assumption the argument would 'compel the strange

conclusion that if Congress in its discretion, authorised a

maximum twenty^^year penalty for treason^ no greater punishment

could be given for espionage, sedition, or a similar crime without^

*its becowlng cruel and unuauoi. (65-56236^1258,1298)
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APPEAL TO g. 5, SUPRElfK COURT

on OctobAV 13, 1952, the United States Suprems

Court denied a petition for a writ of certiorari filed 6%

behalf of Juliue and Fthel Rosenberg^ At the same tine, an

application of the National Lavuere Guild for leave to file

o brief ae amicue curiae wfl* denied by the Supreue Courts
-

:
. * (65^58236-1364)

'

On October 28, 1952, a petition for a rehearing

on behalf of the Roeenberge mae filed with the United Statee

Suprene Court m l^e points raised on this petition were that

the Rosenborgs were subjected to a treason prosecution under

color of a charge of conspiracy to coai’nit espionage and that

the admission of evidence concerning the Comnunist affiliations

of the Rosenborgs was highly inflammatory and prejudicial and

that the death sentences mere baaed on untrue assumptions

oh the part of Judge Irving taufman% The petition also

claimed that the Supreme Court had the power to modify, vacate

or set aside the death sentences imposed by Judge laufman*

On November 17, 1952, the United States Supreme Court denied

the petition of the subjects for a rehearing by a vote of

eight to one^ Jir» Judtiee frankfurter filed a memorandum

opinion in whibh he stated that the Supreme Court of the

United States hfld no power to change « oontOTic# inpooed in

the United States District Court* Be stated it was primarily

the responsibility of the Circuit Court of Appeals to review
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the record of a trial 'in a district court and that in the case

of the Roeenbergs the ^Circuit Court of Appeals for the Second

Circuit was deeply conscioue of ite responsibility in this ease^
• (6S-h8S36-1133) .

'

^ , PSTITIOH TO TACATE. THE -COHriCTIONS V : . ....

A petition was filed by the defendants under

Section S255f Title 18 of the United States Code to vacate

the conuictiona and stay the execution of the Rosenbergs^ This

petition was referred to Tederal Judge Sylvester Ryan of the

Southern District of Jfew Toric, who on December 10, 1952, denied

the petition of the defendants to set aside their convictions

f

The various grounds listed by the defendants were substantially

as follows

i

o» Pretrial ond triai publicity including press^
releases precluded ^the defendants from having a fair trials

ft* The crrest 0/ William Perl and publicity therefrom
during the defendants^ trial prejudiced their case*

c* The Government knowingly used false testimony of
David Greenglass at the trial*-

d* ipitneaa Ben Schneider perjured
himself in stating that had not seen the Rosenborgs
from the ti^ he tooV their photograph until the tiw^e of
ftin appearance as a initnean ot the trial, inasmuch as
Schneider had been brought into the court by the Government
to identify the Roeenbergs the day before he testified^

e* The Government falsely classified atomic data
an being secret^ . v

In an affidavit filed in opposition to tAio motion as

an answer to the claim that pretrial and trial publicity
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precluded the defendante fron having a fair trials Jfyies Jm Lane

United States Attorney for the Southern Vietriot of Jrew fork,

etatedi .
'

^

"CounaeJ for the Roeenberge at the trial mho,
incidentally, i9~the~very eane 'counee2~ nidking tKe uouing
petition on the tnatant application, etated in open court
after the Jury had returned its uerdiot of guilty ae to each
of the de/endcfita ae follemej ^A lamyer does not always win
a caae/ oJi thot o lawyer expecta ta o Jury to decide the caee
on the evidence with mature deliberation^ I feel satiefied
by reason of the length of time that you took for your
deifherattona, aa well ae the queatione aeked during the course
of your deliberations that you examined very carefully the
evidence and came to a certain conclusion** The F.osenbergs
counsel on summation stated/ *We feel that the trial haa been
conducted and tre hope -me have contributed our share with that ,

dignity and decoruit that befits an ioerican trial«
(65-58236-1346)

In his opinion dated Pecemher 10, 1952, Judge Ryan

stated aa followst find no relevant or material iasue of

auhatance raised by the petitions, which requires a hearing

thereon or which renders the taking of oral testimony either

necessary or helpful* X have concluded, after affording the

attorneys for petitioners full opportunity to arpue the legal

problems presented by the petition and to make proffers of

proof, that the petitioners are entitled to no relie/, thot the

court which rendered Judgment hod Jurisdiction^ that the

sentences imposed werd authorised by law end are not othenoise

open to collateral attack on any of the grounds urged by the

petitioners, arid that full and complete enjoyment of the

constitutional ri.g\ts of petitioners have been extended them



aniX have in no vay been denied or infringed* These petitions

were filed twenty months after the verdict of guilty was

returned by the Jury, following a trial which petitioners^

attorneys stated, ^had been conducted* * .ri^h that dignity and

that decorum ^hat thatjefense

counsel had been afforded. Uvery privilege that a lawyer

should expect in a cr<«<nal ease*^"

With regard to the pretrial publicity. Judge Ryan

reasoned as follows

i

reading of the newspaper articles submitted by the

petitioners reveals nothing of an unusual or inflammatory

character* The articles seem but a fair response to a

legitimte public interest in a matter of vital concern to

all* « • The accounts of the arrests and subsequent indictments

of petitioners tended to allay a public anxiety and to give

assuranoe that those charged with the protection of vital

information mere alert and diligent in the performance of their

obligations*'*

In further discussing this point. Judge Byan statedt .

"The trial began on March 6, 1951, shortly less than sevsn

months after the arrest of Sobell, the last defendant to bs

taken into custody* Any public pj^judiee which might be

ascribed to newspaper publicity incident to the arrest of these

defendants had long since been dissipated among the populace of
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the area froa which the talesmen were drawn - an area where

oceurreneee no matter how eeneational lose tftoir nev^e value ^

and no longer attract public interest after a bucA shorter

space of time than seven months^"

In discussing the publicity attending the indictment

and arrooi of William Perl which occurred during the trial.

Judge Byan remarked, **There was nothing unuouai in the

procedure followed.” Judge Ryan further stated, ”By affidavit,

the United States Attorney now reveals that it was not until
1

l/arch 6, 1951, that he came into possession of evidence

ou//icient in law to sustain perils indictment for perjury*

This satisfactorily explains why Perl was not indicted until

Uarch 13, 1951, for perjury alleged to Viave been committed

on August IB, 1950, and on September 11, ,2950* The United

States Attorney further states that the^ Perl indictment

has not yet been brought to trial because of a purpose

on ilif part to prevent disclosures which would interfere

vith other prosecutions* I may not on tAia hearing pry

into ths reasons which j>roBptod t&o prosecutor to adjourn ..

the trial of the Perl indictment* I accept the explanation

givenf certainly the delay does not varront drawing the

inference which the petitioners press* Again, as to the
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indtctnent of Perl, there is not the alighteat proof that

any of the trial Jurora read of the arreat or indietaent of

Peri or that it eame\to their attention in any manner^

defendant nay not denand that the Machinery of late

enforceme_nt be atopped v^iie hie trial proceeda, or that

the proaecution of othere, who, aa he, are charged with

violating the law, be held in abeyance until hia trial haa

been oonpleted^"

With regard to the Defenae allegation that the

Ocvernnent knowingly uaed falae teatinony of David dreenglaaa

at the trial. Judge Ryan atated aa followat >

"iThen he (Greenglaaa) roe pressed on the trial

aa to the exact ti^e when he had aaid he would make the atate-

nent, Oreenglaoa teatified ^Tou oan^t pinpoint me on lohen I

aaid I waa going to give a statenent^ hecouse I don^t

renenber thoae thinga,* Queationed further on the aubject

he added that he hadn^t ^read the atatenent aince and I

certatniy don't know exactly what I put in it' hut he odded

that he hadn't 'conscientiously' withheld ony facta that night

and that the atatenent he had then made waa aubatantially

the aaue ae hia teatiwny in the trial* At no tine did

petitioners' attorney coll /or the production 0/ the stoker.:

nent, or aak the triol Judge to examine it for the purpose

of determining whether it did, in fact, contain atatementa
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contradictory to the teetinony he had given on the trials

Uo requeot vae tuide fdr a direction that the etatenent

be delivered to the petitionere* attorneys for uee on their ...

extensive and searching oross-exanination of OreengXaes^":

Judge -Byan added^-’*1 do not have to consider^ the_affidaoite

of Special Agents Levis and fruthin to arrive at a finding '

that there is no /actual basis for inferring that (freenglass*

testimony loaa perjurious or ^that it vas knowingly^ willfully

and intentionally uaed« ^ Full opportunity during trial

was available to petitioners^ attorney to demand at least

a preliminary examination of Sreenglass* statementf no

such application was made m T do not feel called upon

to now examine the statement on the flimsy showing made*^

With reference to the Defense contention that

it was improbable Oreenglass could have reproduced from

memory sketches of the lens mold and the cross section

of the atomic bomb which were introduced as evidence during

the trial^ Judge Ryan opined^ "Petitioners now submit

^affidavits from three individuals^ represented as experts

in the field of physics^ 0^0 express the opinion that it is

^improbable ^ that (7raa.npiaaa could Aaua reproduced the sketches

from memory^ A fourth a//f dauti from a scientific writer

or correspondent for a newspaper records l^la opinion oa to

the ^impossibility^ of Greenglass^ being able to make these



t
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sketches from niemory^ It ia upon theae ^opinions* that

pe titionere would Aaue me find that Creenglaaa gave

perjurioua teatiuony concerning the circumatanoea surrounding

the drawing by him, af these exhibits^ Sone of these four /
'

affiants could poasibly have seen exhibit which had been

f«poun(f9d«f* /
' ' '•.= »- /;

.. Exhibit referred to by Judge Ryan, was a sketch

of a cross section of the atonic bomb prepared by Greenglaaa

and which Oreenglaas testified to as being a recollection of

a sketch he furniahed to Rosenberg in September, 194S»

Judge Ryan also eaid, **Opini6n evidence when offered

by one vbo has neither observed the witness while be testifies

nor ever seen him is Inadalosibie In any criai and may not

be considered by me as the basis for a conclusion that

perjury was eomiittedm"

The Defense also contended that the testimony

of Ben 5cbnolder^ ^uornnent rebuttol witness, ipaa perjurious%

Regarding this point. Judge Hyan stated, "It is not disputed

that on the day prior to Schneider^steetimony he had been

brought into the trial courtroom for the purpose of eeeing

whether he could identify Rosenberg ms ths parson whess

photograph hs had tabon» There was no motive for falser

hood on the part of ^cbnoldor and tboro. I# not t^o oilybtoot

evidence that 5cbnoldor^o teotivony on tbio »o8 intentionally

falee% I hold it to be on an immaterial point because the
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petitioners (Roeenberge) did not deny on croea^^eTamination prior

to Schneider ^ a appearance aa o mitneee that they had been in

Schneider *a store*"

Judge Ryan continued/ ^ :

. **The uitdl portion of Schneider^o teatinony voe v ,

hie recollection ~o~f what ~Juliue~Roeenberg had' told hiap on p

that a sharp ieeue tooa raised and it appears /row the verdict,

to have been re soloed by the Jury adversely to the petitioners^

The challenge now made to Schneider^a testimony does not stamp

him as a perjurer* ^

Regarding the defendant's claim that the information
i

which they conspired to transmit should net have been classified

secret. Judge ^yan said:

”They (defenanta) contend that there waa nothing

informative or new a^out the details of tfie high^explosive

lens used in atomic weapons, that the theory underlying the

use of the lena and inpioaion J^aa been known for many years*

They have listed the names and authors of various treatises

and* texts in the field of nuclear physics, and from this would

hove me conclude th^tt the experimentation in the use of the

atomic bomb which was disclosed wae a natter of public

knowledge* • '• Certainly^ we cannot eay that in the United State

e

this information has been made publie, nor can we assume that

’it Ilea ^ecovie available in one ooy or another to any foreign

government*^ Petitioners offer no euidence to support their
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contention that the eloesificotion of information wca

arbitrarj/^ or that the' United States Oovernment had infornation

vhich^ould have led it to believe it mas well^hnown^^

Judge Ryan also opinedf. **The claim note made by

~ petitioners cannot be «ald io. con^tltute- n#»iy-<f<«co wared

evidence^ jvia i;erj^ ftosXe o/ i^air cr^unar.t that prior

knowledge of tftia use of atomic energy is revealed by the,

recorded experiments and treatises of aujiaroua physicists

was evidence available to them during the trial ond an lasua

which could have been presented then and considered by the

Jury in <t3 datanwlnot^on of the nature of the information

which petitioners conspired to transmits This issue of fact

was presented to the Jury by the trial judge; it teas resolved

against the petitioners; it may not be retried on this

application*" , .

(65-58236^2432)
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A.

ACTIOM BJ TBS CZSCUZT COUBT Or APPKATJl

OAC0Mb9r.- 3X^ Z9SBf tfi0 Ctrcuft Couri 0̂ App^oZB^

Steond Circuit, unantmtualp o//irm»d th0 prdtr 0/ Mg0 Byan

,

ffnttad Stataa Otatriot Court, d'timtaatng thy d0/0nddnt0' moU an

undor Coetlon MSS* Th0 _ aptnion tn tha Ctreuit Court a/ Appnaia

9ritt0n by Chi€/ JUdg0 TTiosa# 5min«

Xn di 9cu99 ing alZ€g0d prdjudieicl ntvapoptr

publietiy, oTudgt Swan §tQt€d, •'Than a d€/0ndant baifavaa that

pratrtal publicity hac been euch ae to render impoeeible the

oeleetfon 0/ an impartial Jury, there are mell^recognieed methode

waiting thie ieeue be/ore the trial eoumeneeem Me may mevd

for a change of venue or for a eontinuanee until the public clamor

ehall have eubeideda The petitionere took neither of theee eouraai

On the voir dire the proepective Aurora mere carefully queetioned

00 to whether they had read or heard about the caee and a Jury
mae eelected eatiefactory to the defendante, mho did not even uee

all the peremptory challengee permitted them^ Mor do they allege

that any trial Juror mae^ /act, prejudiced by the publicity

now aeeerted to have made 0 fair trial impoaeible. Their prevent

poeition ie obviouely an afterthought inepired by the hope of

revereing the verdict by appeal and petitions for certiorari. The

eeouee offered by eeuneel for the Moeenberge ie t^ot Ac did not

realiee at tAa trial the extent a»<l tftc inflammatory character of

the publicity aa it could not have been revealed to *by the
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uMuaX Mporadie reading of an avtraga newapapar raadar, and ha

909 90 bu9y that ho ^iroad the n9a8papor9 * infroquontlpm But

if ho did sot roalioo it^ thoro to m roaoon to ouppooo that tho

Jury 909 moro ooriouoly a/foetod9”

Ih Jhirthor dioeuooing tho mattor 0/ publieityg JUdgo

S9an ooid0 "Jho boot that can 5o aaltf in tho tnotant eooo to

that, at tho timo of trials ostuto courooI dooidod that tho

publicity did thoir elionto no harm, and now wfont thio court to

doeido othorwioo*^

JB tf^oousoin^ tho of/oet of tho Fori indictment and

tho otatomonto mado by tho United Stateo Attorney to tho pro99

that Perl had boon lioted ao a witneee in the J?osen^ory tr<ai^

judge Swan otatod, "But the oeoence of the »ron^ done tho

petitionero doeo not lie in the intent of tho prooecutor but in

the prejudicial publicity which may come to the attention of tho

Jury* When publicity bolieood to be pro/utficiai occuro during

a trial, tho defendant may move for a miotrial or may roqueot tho

trial Judge to caution tho Jury to diorogard It. In tJilo caoo tho

dofendanto did neither....thio Wdo thoir deliberate choice after

oonforring »ltA tho Judge out of tho prooonco of tho Jurpm " '

With regard to tho alleged uoo by the Oooommont of

porjuriouu tootimony, judge Awn opinotf^ "Thoro are throe opoel/l*

eatloRO, The firet rolatoo to Ureenglaeo* tootimony that on the

night of Mo orroot ho did not mithhold any facto from the TBX.

When he wao oontoncod on Oprii 6, 1951, the day after tho
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petitiontTB^ B9nt9nceBg th9 Unit9d StateB A'ttorn9y stated to the

courts fifr* Bogge proteototf his innocence * at the arratgnuentm
J

'Jhrouyft Buth Greenglaee^ hie ai/Cg came the eubeequent recantation

6/ these proteetatiohSg and repudiation of the dieeleeuree of th«

facte by both of thCB« * On the basis ef this eiatememt the;

petitioners' argue that the testimony fsas-faXse and knom -to be

false by the prosecuting efficerm Judge i^yaii said that vhtn rood

in ooatort with oil the proceedings on April 6 he did not royord

It 00 on odolooion that droonyiaoo had committed por^ury ond that

thoro woo oe factual basis for inferring that perjurious testimony

had been knowingly usedm k'e agree* It is notable that petitionen

made so moatlon of these facts on thoir previous appeal although

then well aware of them*"

jn doailny with tho allegations that I>avid ^roonyiooo

could not haoo prepared ohotchoa from memory and honeo hla

testimony woo false, J^dyo Swan stated, *7hla la nothing new,

for ot. tho trial, the defendants, on cross-examination, had brought

out tho dotalla of Qreenglass* education, with the patent purpoao

of persuading the Jury tha^t ho hod llod» in support of their

renewed assertion of hla perjury, defendants*****presented the

affidavits of fear aclontlata who expressed the opinion that

droonylaaa, with hla llwltod oducotlon oa ahown at tho trlo^ could

not haoo made the sketches from memory* Since none of thos hnow

droonylaao, none was In a position to give an opinion about the

quality of his memory which, no matter what his education, may
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hav0 b0en amply BU//icfant for thio parpoBBm.^.Tho affidavito hear

eolely on ^he eredtbilt^y of bie toetfmony and ^hat ieeue wae prop^

erly submitted to the trial fury for deoieion^^ \ :

Regarding testimony of Ben Schneider, Judge Oman

said, ^Judge Ryan m« eorred in ^ling that th«rV vo« not th«

slightest evidence that 5chnoi<l«r toot^sonif voo intentionally

false and that in any event it was on an immaterial point, i.em,

identification of the Rosenborgs as persons whose pictures he had

taken, since the Rosenborgs had not denied that they might hoo#

yoRO to his shop for that parpoo#^ oithouyht«;Uiftt« Rosenberg

categorically insisted that they were not passport pictures»^

fith regard to the de^endonte * claim that the information

transmitted should not have been classified ^secret, ^ Judge Swan

stated, "The petitioners* next point is that their conviction should

be set aside because one item of information classified as secret

which they were charged «»<th having conspired to transmit to

Russia, was so generally known that transmitting it was not for*

bidden by the Sspionage iet# This setter sat therouyhly diacaeeed

by Judge Myanm We have nothing to add to hfe opinion except to

say that Waited States 9 ^ Seine, M Cir., 191 f. (SB), 613, upon

shleh the appellants rely is ee di//ereRt In It# foots as to be

completely inappositem^ .

As to the yueetlone adoonced by defendant Morton Sobell

that he ehouid haee been tried under the treaeon eiauee of the

Conetlttttlon rather then the Xeplonoye Act, ^dye Aoan opined^
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"It vat rafted 6e/ore tfte Supreme Court in the petition for

rehearing which vat denied* Ittuafn^ vfthoui decftfon that

mevertheleee it mag how he read in ite preeent form by e sotfov

under Sectfen 2255, we hold that it ft vftAeui verfi*

*

On Jdnuart 2^ 1953, Judge Irving S* Xaufman, Oiotrict

Courts denied the appifcoifen t/ Juliue ond Ethel Soeenberg for

elemeneyp In the eouroe of Ikft tpfnfen, judge Xavfman etated

at followet

reeponoe to thie application, I have not only

&eard countel at great length ond etudied the defendante^
I

petftfenj tut oito have re^etudied the voluminoue record of the

trial and refreohed pg recollection of the demeanor of the

vftnettet* Pe*exa«fnfnp the question de novo, I am again eompelle

to conclude that the defendants* guilt « at found by the unonfaout

verdict of the Jury * vot established beyond doubts Sons of t^e

tc*coiied later discoveries or revelations which counsel contend

created doubt of guilt toucJI the Aatfe vaitert disclosed by the

testimony of Suth and JDavid Creenglass, Max Elitchor, Ben

Schneider, and the other Oovernment witnesses, whom the Jury chose

to believe and which points unmistakably to the full and conscious

participation of the defendants in this conspiracy m On this

application baseless ckarpet of perjury have been hurled at severe

Oovernment witnesses^ The Jury has already decided this fpiestion

to the contrary, tO' did my colleague Judge Ryan, to did the



united Statee Court of ippeoi*. J am alee eomoineed that theee

witneeeee told the truths Therefore^ me oheeree eeeeraX Jadieiml

determineti erne atteetin^ te the credenee of the ehallenged T~;
' '

Government mitneeeeem" "

Jhdge Xdafman continued^ ^JThe ieeue uhiek no^ confr ante

thte Court, therefore, ie mhether, aeeuuing the guilt of the

defendante, and the overmhelming character of the evidence rendere

each aeaumption ineeeapable, there neoertheleee ezi^ other

eoneideratione mhi eh would warrant reduction of the eentenecm^

Jikdge Xaufman alee etated, "The Court, however, hae had

a eolemn truet placed in ite hande by the people of thie land and

I am convinced that any change of theee eenteneee by thie Court,

in t?ie light of the evidence adduced la thie eaae, would be a

violation of that truet. Devotion te duty and Juetice maat prevail

over action which could be attributable only to the moiloao**

judge Xaufman alee opinod^ "The Soeenberge were not

minor eapionage agentep they were on the top rung of thie con-

epiroeym JUliue had direct contact with the repreaentative of

the foreign Government, to wit, ^kovlev, a Sueeian vice^coneul

in Mew fork City. Se had contacte with other repreeentativee of

the U.S.S.M. Be diepereed large amounte of Sueeian eapionage funde -j

for example, the $5,000 given te Greenglaee to flee the furiedictiomm

Be mae alwaye the principal recruiter for

and the guiding epirit of the eonepiratore

eeientiete and techniciane

. And at all timee
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Sthel BoMenberg, older in yearo and vine in Cemmuniet doctrine,

aided and abetted andadvieed her hueband^^

Tn dieeueeing the lettere received urging judicial

clemency Judge Xau/man eaid ae /ellewee ^Xn the many lettere

urging Judicial clemency, -mhtch have been eubmitted- to thie Court,

the overwhelming preponderance of which are in reeponee to a eelf»

nerving eolieitation by couneel for the Boeenbergn, it hot

frequently been urged that the oentencee were unprecedented,

being the firot ouch oentencee impoeed for peacetime ttpfonapt.

X haeten to correct thie mieappreheneion and emphaeiee, therefore,

that the oentencee weresnot impoeed for peacetime eopionage bui

for wartime eepionage, Thie Court would not have the power to

impoee theee oentencee for peacetime eepionagom The lettere

referred to, for the greater part, indicate that the writere have

hever read the record, are unfamiliar with the facte in the eaee,

or have been mi e informed concerning them* Some of theee writere

do not heeitate to pane Judgment on the credibility of witneeeeo

even though they have not obeerved them on the witneee otand, a

baeic eoeential to Judging credibility. They nevertheleeo aeoume

itht role of o ouper^Jury, oitting in aboentia.^

Xn dieeueeing iht ttriotttnttt •/ the crime committed

by the Moeenberge, Jhdge Xaufman eaid, "Jt the act not perhape

more treacheroue and repreheneible when our own fellow Americano,

decide to traffic fn ear deepeet military eeerete and to tranefer

the information concerning theee eeerete to a foreign power while

- lie



M ar# engaged in Mr/ then continue to trc//io in our military

a«er«i« when, thin allegedly friendly country becemee hoetile to,

mo and engagee in m cold mar liith 4morica^ r# can oxpoct citieena

0/ a foreign nation to do ooorytMny to benefit their country, but

me have a right to oxpeet ilmorlcano not to onilot In s conopiroey
.

to dootroy tholr own country#*

m anemer to the Befeneehconttntiou that Rueeta mae our

oiiy ot the time thie crime mae committed, judge Xaufman etated,

*yut the Roeenberge urge that Rueeia mae our ally in 1944 and

1946 and hence thie Court in impoeing eentence mae ueing hind^

eightm To accept tMo contention lo to approve the theory that

thie ie not a Oouernment of reeponeible civil and military leadere^

charged mith the duty of determining what military eecreta are to

be given to a foreign pomer, but that the deeieion reete mith

any individual mho might be diegruntled mith the determination

made by oar ioadoro on mattoro a//octiny our oocurlty. Such a

Government, it ie obvioue, could not lony oxiot#*

jn dealing mith the defendante ^ contention thot Rueeia

mae a friendly country at the time of the tranemieeion of inform

motion judge JDaufman eaid, ^rthermore, Conyrooo wlooly did not

dlotinyuloli ^otwoon a friendly or an enemy country In preeeribing

puniehment for mete o/ oopionayo# the lam mae intended to protect

and to toop inviolate our military eecrete from all foreign

povoro#* Continulny, ^dyo Kaufman etated, "That right have theee

defendante now to cry, '^ooia woo our ally, ' wfcon they mere the

13
')
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vrn on,, caught with th,tr hand, in our pocket, trying to /iUh
from their own country thi, meapon which, were it, eecret tnuiolati
might have b,en erucial i, maintaining peace with the poWt-wir
world. It i, apparent that Sueeia wo, eeneciou, of the fact that
the United State, had tk« one weaponwhich gave it military
euperiority and that, at any price, it had to mreet that euperibrii
from the united State, by etealing the eecret information eoncernin
that weapon. The tragedy of it i, that it wa, euceeeeful,"

m anewer to the defendant,' claim that the information-
Which allegedly wa, tranemitted wa, not eecret, Pudge laufman ,

stated a, follow,,

"The defendant, eantend that the act, of which they
have been found guilty were not detrimental to the United State,
or Of benefit to the Soviet Union, becaue, the information which
wa, tranemitted to the Bue,ian agent, wa, not eecret but wa,
available in publicly dietributed ecientifie periodical,. But
it i, ludtcrou, to aeeert that the defendant,' elaborate precaution,
to eecape detection and the furtive conduot which characteri.ed
an their act, a, member, ./ the Soviet^run cpionoge ring war,
directed at the attainment of information already in the public
domain^^

•‘•imtion to the eentence, pa„ed on other con-
•pirator, in thi, conepiracy and on ether pereon, convicted of
oepionage, Jhdge saufman eaid, "It ha, aleo been urged that other.
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have received ie«aer sentence** Indeed, thie Court inpoeed a

leeeer eentence upon the eo^^onepirator, David Oreenglaaom There

are eeveral anemere to thiOm The degree of implication of each

cenepirator «]^d eubeequent aid to the Government in ferreting

out ee^onepiratore muet be eoneidered, JUliue and Xthel

Boeenberg'were the prime movers in this eonapiracyf into it they

eucked David and Duth Qreenglaea 9 mm%Mot of little importance in

connection with the Greenglaee eentence, ie the cooperation which

the Government received from a factor which I publicly stated

at the time of his sentence deserved consideration from. the

Courtm»»»Meither defendant has seen fit to follow the course of

David Oreenglass and Barry Oold* Their lips Have remained eea'led

and they prefer the glory which they believe will be theirs by

the martyrdom vHicH will be bestowed upon them by those who en*

iieted tHev in this diabolical conspiracy (and who, indeed, desire

them to reaa<a eilent)^ Barry gold received the maximum prison

sentence of 30 yeare^m^^Gold Hae been 'a most cooperative and

penitent witness since his apprehenoion^mmmXlaus fUcHe received

the maximum prison sentence under the Bnglish law and his eo*

•perati OR is now a sat ter of record* It eHouid be noted tHat

Tuchs was not convicted ef violating an eeptonaye etatnte but of

violating an act known as, tHe Cfficial Secrets Aetm To be bound

by the sentences fmpoeed on BUehs and iiaa jraan May, would be to

say that tH<e eoaatrp Hoe no rtpHt to poee <te own laws to deal

with offenses as <te Conpreee determines but must blindly follow



)

th0 lam 0/ a /oraign nation ovon though <t matorially di/foro

from our omnm Of eou^roo^ both fucho and May plead guiXty^^

Jikdge Kaufman oi«o dtated, "Thio Court hao n« ;dou5i

but that if the Boeenbergo were ever to attain their freedom they

would continue in^ their deep^eeated devotion and allegiance to

Soviet BueeiOg a devotion which hae eaueed them to ehooee martyrdom

and to keep their lipe eealed. the defend fOinteg etill defiantg

aeeert that they eeek Juoticeg not merey^ What they eeekg they

have attained^ Beepite thiOg I muet nevertheleee eoneider whether

they are deeerving of mercy^ While I am deeply moved by

coneideratione of parenthood and while T find death in any form

hearts endingg I have a reeponeihility to mete out Juetice in a

manner dictated by the etatutee ond intereete of our country 9 My

pereonal feelinge or preference muet be puehed aeide for my prime

obligation ie to eoeiety and to American inetitutione^ Ihe

familiee of theee defendante are victime of their infamyg but Z

am mindful ttet oountiooo otftor iaoricano may alee be victime of

that infamy. Jhe defendante were not moved by any eoneideration

of their familiee and their children in committing their crimeog

but have urged euch eoneideration upon the Court in order to make

more d<//leuit on already difficult tack.*.

Xn ounnin^ upg judge Jt&u^on ntotod^ ^SOg we obeerveg .

thot It ie ever one year and nlno nontllo nlnco thio Court
'

diecharged the unpleaeant duty of eentencing theee defendante.
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Suring that tfsa^ th«<r appeal ha% h€%n carried from thft Court

through all th$ appropriato Appollato Courts and ths ssntsnos

and Judgmsnt havs not boon disturbsd^ Mo Zsgal rseourss has boon

dsnisd ths tf#/«n4ant«« Shrough'all of this no other court has

been able to find a reversible error or the legal Justification

to set aside the sentenoSm^

Xn rendering hit dtcition on thio action^ Judge Xau/man

toidj have meditated and r«/ieetod ion^ ond di//iou2t hour#

ouor tho oontonoo in thio eaao. X havo atudiod ond ro*ttudifd

tho record and X houo toon nothing nor hot onythini; hotn presented

to me to cause me to change the sentence originally imposed* f

still feel that their crime mas morse than murder^ Mor have X

ttftn any evidence that the defendants have experienced any remorse

or repentanesm Unfortunately^ in its placsg this Court has been

subjected to a mounting organised campaign of vilification^ abuse^

and preesurem Thit Court, howoutr, it not subject to such am

orponiftd conpaiyn ond tho pressures mhich have been brought to

hoar in th it ooto, nor dott it regutre such techniques to make

it cognisant of the human tragedy involved^ Jhe application is

deniedm^
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p^Tion TiL^D ron sxkcutite cm'SHCt

On Januari^ 6, 1953^ an order vao aignad by Piatrict

Judga Irving Mf lau/man, Southarn Diatrivt a/ Maw Tork^ and

conaantad io by tkanual M. Blooh, Attarnay for tha Boaanbarga,

and Mylaa J^ lana^ 8m Attorneyg Southarn Mi atniet- of^

Maw Torkm Thia ardor grantad a aiay of oTaoution of tha

dafandania mhioh had boon oat for tha waak of January IBg

X95$g tha eonditiona tftoi on or bafora January 20, 1953,

an affidavit of oounaal far tJlo dafandanta ba filad attaating

that a patition for axaeutiva clamaney waa duly filad for

aubniaaion to tha Mraaidant and furthar that tbo otay voo

baing grantad for tha aola purpoaa of parmitting tha

Prooidont to paoo upon tha dafandanta' plan for axaeutiva

elamanoyrn Murthar if any action waa to ba taton or lagal

procaading inatitutad which eauaad doioy or intarfarad vitk

tHo axpeditioua procaaaing of tha aaid application for

axaeutiva clamaney, tho otoy vould ba vacatadm, Tha order

furthar containad a proof o Ion tftat tha atay grantad mould

axpira five daya aftar tfte datarmination by tha Fraaidant

upon tfte petition for axaeutiva clamaney^ {65-58836-2393)

On February 11, 1953, Fraaidant Dwight Miaanhowar

denied tbe petition for axaeutiva clamaney filad by tha .
>

Moaanbargom In denying thio petition^ Preoldent lloenbover

otated^ ^Thaaa two individuala haua baan triad and convietad



of a BO#i ooriouo erimo againot tA# pooplo of Unitod

8tato09 Thoy haoo boon found guilty of eonopiring fnttfnt

ond TOO0on to boliovo tAat It would bo to t&o aduanta^o of a

/o^rolyn po»or« to dolioor to tho ogonto of that foroign

powor oortain highly ooerot ato«lo iA/or»atlofi rolatlny to

tho Aotlonai dofonoo of tko l/hitod Stotoo^ Tho naturo of tho

erimo for whioh thoy haoo boon found guilty and oontoneod

far oxeoodo that of tho taking of tho lifo of anothor eitioonf

it inuolvoo tho doliborato botrayal of tho ontiro nation and

could vory moll rooult in tho doath of many, many thouoando of

tnnoeont eitioono* By thoir act thooo two indioidualo havo,

in fact, botrayod tho eauoo of froodom for which froo mon aro

fighting and dying at tAlo vory hour**

Proofdont Sioonhovor eontinuod, ^Tho oourto have

providod ouory opportunity for tho oubmiooion of ouidoneo

bearing pa tftio eooo* Xn tfc# iimo^honorod tradition of

Amorican juotico, a frooly oolootod jury of thoir follow

eitioono conoidorod tho ouidonoo Ia thio eaoo and rondorod

ito judgmont, 42i righto of appoal wore otoroiood and tho

conviction of tho trial court wao uphold aftor full Judicial

roviow, including that of the highoot court in tho land.

I ftaoo Kodo a oaro^i examination into thio caoo, aod T an

oatiofiod that tho two individualo havo boon aeoordod thoir

full Boaovro of Juoticop Thoro hao boon noithor now ovidonoo

nor havo thoro boon mitigating circumotancoo which would
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Justify altering thi$ deofBipn and I haua determined that

it my duty in the Jntereet of the people of the United

Statee^ eet meide the uerdiot of their repreeentativoo^*

(65^58236^Sub Ad)
' ‘

:

On Tebruary llg 2959, the Cireuit Court of Appeale,

Second Circuit, prantctf o etay of execution for the Rooenhergo

until Uareh 30, 1953, in order to allow then tc appeal to the

Cttprtne Court •/ the United Statee^ So written decieion

accompanied thie etay* The execution date had been eet

for Mareh 9, 1953* (65^58236~Suh Ad)
,

On May £5, 1955, the United Statee 5ttprono Court

denied without opinion an appllcotl on for a writ of certiorarf

requeeted by the defendante* (65^58236-2668)

On May £5, 1955, the United Statee 5uprono Court

vacated the etay of execution which wao granted by the Circuit

Court 0/ iippoaio on Tebruary 17, 1953* (65-58236-1663)

On May £6, 2959, the United Statee 5upreno Court

Oonlod o motion filed by the defendante requeeting the Court

to etay action on thoir petition for a writ of certiorari

which wao denied May £5, 1959* Thie etay woo requeeted to

allow filing of an anended appiloatlon for a writ of certiorari
(65-58236-2690, 1667, 2664)

On May 59, 1959, Dietrict Judge Xrolnp 5« Taufman

eet the date of execution of the 5ooenherpo for the week of

June 15, 1953* The ueual execution date at Sing Sing 5rloon

lo fhuroday nipht which meant the 5eeenherpo were echeduled

to die June 16, 1959, ("65-55536-2 677j
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On Jun9 ij 2953^ Judg0 Irving lau/wuin den ltd o

notion aadt on behalf ef the 3oeenberge to eet aeide the .

death eenteneees On. tAlt inotloii liantitl Bleek^ attorneg fer

tfto Boeenberge^ argued ^hg Indlctnont imo defeeiive in

that it did mei^ allege that the_ eonepiraeg took place in time

of war or wae intended to take place In tint ef war* Baeed

on thie aeeumptioug Blooh alleged that the eentenee eheuld not

have been more t&an tntniy ytart* In eppoeition to thit notion,

Onitod ^atoo Attorneg Idvord /• £an5ard argued that tfto

Indlctnont elearlg ehowed tho Boeenberge were charged vltik tn

offence puniehable bg deaths In denging thie notion. Judge *

taufman caid that Blooh^e application wae traneparent and

without ang merit whateverm Be etated that if he were to make

a gueecg twentg^fioe carefullg^planned pointe ef iav had been

rained in tfto Court in the two geare and tvo nontfto oinet the

oonolotlon and that thie wae the firet occoolon on nAlot^ thio

particuior point had been eubmi itedm Be etated t&at tHo

vordt 't^on end there being ot var* appeared In the indict^

ntnt which elearlg ehowed to tJ^o defendante that theg were

charged with having conepired in wartime to tranonlt In/or-

nation, (65^58236^1668) V-:.;. ;

'
'

On Jhne Bg 19S3g the Circuit Court 0/ ilppta^o, Beoond

CIrtnIt,. dtnitd a notion bg the defendante fer. a writ ef V.

nandantto ordtrlny Dietriot Judge Baufman to poduet tho



B»nttnct$». Th0 batiB for «otlo« sat that Juigo laufman

hai oenBidoroi tho foliowtng /actor# tn Bontoneing the

RoBonborgBt (a) tho HoBonborgo* dovotten to Soviot KuBotaf

(b) fudgt Koafman olaoBiftod the noBoabtrgB ao troitcrc,

^horoaop thog woro cot ohargod C9 traitor#/ (o) tho BoBoaborgo .

had an Intent to In/ur# tfc# lll»lt#<l Statoo, «hor#o#, tJk# Indlct-

aont ohargod traHBBtttaJ of information for tho advantago Of

a foroign ooantrg; and (d) tho doatk #«nt«nb# »a# uood by

Judgo laufman in an attempt to oooro# a eonfottibn from tho

Mo9€nb9rg9i

On Junn 5, 1953, thn Cireutt Court of Appealo, tho

Second Cirouit, denied a motion /or a otay of exeoution

000 retjueeted to give tho de/endonte to oppeol to the

United Statee Supreme Court from the denial by th* Circuit

Court of the defendante* motion for a writ of mandamue* In

denying th<0 motion, Judge Sman of the Circuit Court tnetructed

Smanuel Bloch tho* thie motion ehould properly be filed with

the United Statee Supreme Courts

On June 5, 1953, the Circuit Court of Appeale, th#

Second Circuit, affirmed the aetloo of Judge Kaufman in which

he denied a sotlon for reduction of eentence on June 1, 1953^

On June IWS, tho defandante^ motion for a new

trial under Mule 33 and for vacating and eetting aeide the

death eentencee under Section M£55,^ Title 18, l^ited ^atoo

Cedo^ wae argued before Judge Irving M* Kaufman% The reaion
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for thto motion mao baood ph tvo gonoral groundoi (a) newly

diooouered ovideneo and (b) the proooouting authorttioo had

knowingly uoed porjurofi^^otimony to eonoiot the Mooenborgo^

tmanuel Bloeh, dofonpo attorney, argued that the Greenglaee

teetimony relating to the oonooie table allegedly given te.

the Sooenbergo by the Muooiane mao faloef further, that

otatenento the dreenglaooeo had made to their attorneye

eontradieted the teetimony they had given at the trial.

Bloch aloo argued that a deal had been made between the

douernment and the Oreenglaeoeo <fi return for their teott*

mony and that the theft of uranium by Bavid dreenglaoo from,

£oe Alamoe wae proof that he wae engaged in independent

eopionage and that in order to save himoelf from proeeeution

for that theft he faloeiy involved the Booenbergo.

It to noted that I>avid Oreenglaoo teotified at the

trial that the Sooenbergo had a oonbole table which Juliuo

oaid had been given to him by the Buooiano. Greenglaeo

further teotified that the table had been hollowed out and

wao uoed by the Booenbergo for photographic purpooeo. Bloch

claimed to have recently located eonoole table in the

home of Mro. Sophie Booenberg, sofUtr of Juliuo Booenherg,

and that it wao api ftplipvpd pat pp altered la any way.

Bloch aloo preoented on affidavit from a furniture ^aypp'

at Baoy*o Bepartment Store, which offidavit otated that the

photograph of thio table reaembled a type of table poooibly



r

)

/

or 1945 for $19.97. BUcK ottrt^ut.B
•tgnifUanc, to thi,:offtdaott Uoouoo Booonhorg Had UoUftod
*hat Ho purcHaood tHo coooclo tablo: at iraog>, Pep6rtn,in»t gtoro '

for about $Sli:.:

lo rogard to iho theft of arantua, David Oreenglaoo^ [

admitted te rsi Agento on JfarcHBS, 19SS, thatHoHadotolen
a oanple of uranium from to, Alamoo »Hile Ho mao otationod
tboro but Had tHrom it into the Boot Bivor. Oreenglaoo .aid
he took thto at a touvenir and that all member, of the
Botenberg family were amare of thio faeti,

•Tudgo raufman gave an oral opinion in mhieh he denied
*he Boeenberg.> motion in all reepecto. Be otated that in
connection mith the allegation, under Section BBSS, the paper.'
and argument, oon.idered in conjunction mitH the record .heed
the Roeenberg, mere entitled to no relief, that not on,
Oovernmont mitneo. Had recanted, and that no material ioeue of

'

fact mao raioed reguiring the taking of teotimony at a hearing.
Rc noted that th. affidavit, concerning tho cnooi, table, mith
the exception of an affidavit from Jo.epH Tontana. furniture
buyer at Racy^e, mere from’relative, and further, that ^ the
trial Kro. Bvolyn Cox, /ermer domeetic employdd by the V!
Raoenhergo.Had teotified that Bthel Bo.enberg told Her *».
tow. 1.0. . ^

aleo noted that Juliu, Roeenberg had denied that the table
•a. a gift in hi, teotimony. Be .aid that, aoouming th.
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*«6i. »a« purcHa»,i from l/ooy>, Separtmont Storo, it <f<d

notrooolo, tH, conflict and tftat *ha Ucntity of the cenior
mm, net important hut tkai tkc u.c of tk, iahl, important.
Judy, raufmun aUo poinUi cut no r.o.ipt. produ^.tf

-

tft* trial crat thi, hearing and that tk, cxictcncc of a table
,old by Macy^c did not ctablicb that perjury mac committed.
J-urmr, ft# *fa«*d laeonpraaua f# ,ap <ftai

tfouarn^nf ekould have produced the table mhen it aae ehemm by
the defendant, on affidavit, that it mae in the poeeeeeicn
of the Koeenberg family. Judge Kaufman aleo noted that
laon Summit of the -Mational Ouardianr meetly nemepaper, had ‘

no trouble in locating the table. Be pointed out that the
information concerning the table furniehed by the areenglae.e,
came in reeponee to queetione concerning gift, to Juliue
noeenberg from the Rueeian, and the teetimony concerning the
table played an infiniteeimal part in the trial. Judge Kaufman
alee etated that the facte concerning the table had been
teetified tc by David and Ruth Oreenglae, in early March, 1951,
and again by fuliu, and Kthel Soeenberg at that time, that
nine, tA. *a..n6.rp /aniir .a. anaiiaMa they certainly
mere available to teetify at the irial that they had eeen the'
table in the noeenberg home. Be atated there mae nc baiie fer
the charge cf perjured ••<aonp, V;;,V
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Concrntng th, th,/t of uranium hy tavti Oroonglaoo,
Juig, Kaufman gueoiionod why Oroonglaoo would throw tho
uranium in tho riuor and aohod how thio thoft tondod to
f»pHoato Iknoeont m^boro Of tho family,- Mo otatod tt wao
fair to okaraetortoo tho eonoluoion 0/ ^

Un$upp9rt9d antf

tho otatomonto of tho Oroongiaoooo\ado
to thoir attornoyo and *!>• fact that tho d^ondanto nought :%
*0 attach tho orodibiltty of tho Oroonglaoooo by thooo otato-
menu, Judgo taufman otatod it wao eloar tho otatomonto
roforrod to gonoral information ouppliod by Baoid ffroonglaoo

'

to hio attornoy concorning otatomonto ho had furniohod to
rai. Judgo Kaufman pointed out thatoncrooo-OTaminatton -

Vavid had tootified ho had givon oix or oouon otatomonto
and had not romomborod all of tho dotailo of hi, action, in
bio firot intorutow, Th, Judge aloo pointod out that Daoid’o
Uotimony had boon corroborated by hi, wifo. Marry Mold/ and
\thoro.. Judge Kaufman denied the motion, of the defendant,
under Boction BBSS, otating that ho did not accept the charge,
that perjured toctimony wa, knowingly u,,d by th, Mouernment,

^
Th connection with the »»oonberg motion for a now

brtal on tho ground, of newly diocoveredouidenco. Judge '

•^hUfman liotod 8 point, that hauo to bo thorn a, ,ot '

forth in th, •On Uo Ca,,^» namoly^ «kaf tho (a) ouidonoo i,
newly dUcorod, (b) diligence of the defendanto, (c)
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evidence i9 not eumulativo or inpoachingf (d) ovidoneo io

material; and (o) ovidenoo io of ouch a nature that on a

now trial the nomlg diooouered euidenoe mould probablg . .

produce an aeguittalm Judge l^aufman noted that not one .

9itn«a» had reeantedf Se otated the guilt of

defendanto wao eotabliohed overwhelminglg and the present

alleged evidence did not in any may diminioh the otrength

of the Government *

0

oaaa* Judge l^aufman denied the motion for

a new trials ao moll ao a stay of axacatton requeoted by tho

defendanto* (65^58236-1699)

On June 9^ 1953, 3manuel Bloch appeared before the ,

United Statee Court of Appeale, Second Circuit, and requeeted

a otay of execution pending an appeal to that court of

Judge Iaufman*o denial for a new ir<aj and arrest of Judgment

dated June B, 1953m The court refused to grant a otay*

^ T mm
-

* - (65-58236-1709)
On June 11, 1953, Circuit Court of Appealo, Second

Circuit, affirmed Judge Kaufman* o denial of defendanto*

motion for a iiav tr<al» The Circuit Court aloo denied the

defendanto* application for a otay of execution m Thio action

mao tabon without opinion^ (65-58236-2746)

• Cn June 13, 1953, one Tyke Tamer, attorney, oub»

mitted a 60»page petition for o writ of habeao corpuo before

Judge Tdmard Pirnock, IHotrict Judge, Southern Biotrict of .

few York, regueoting the release of Julius and Tthel Rosenberg^

f,
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I* <• netad that farKer had attenptad, tn tha paat, to ftla

:
pajiara U tha Beaanharg eaaa. Sa waa daaertbad aa an

atternay /ran Tannaaaaa Bhe had iniaraaiad hinaaif tn’ tha

eaaa and who elatmad to haua attamptad to hava Bloeh. bring
'

up cartain potato of law. Tamar indtcatad that Bloch had

rafuaed. to follow ht a aduipa and, tharafora, ha, Tamar,
waa acting aa an tndapendant attornay. Ona of tha peiata

rataad by Tamar on thia motion waa that tha Soaanberga wara

danied a fair trial, tnaamuch aa Sxhtbit B waa impoundad
'

.
‘

‘i

at tha trial and wttneaaaa wara axeludad, (Tt ia notad that •

Exhibit B waa the akatch prapared by David Oraenglaaa of tha

atomic bomb. Zt ahould alao ba noted that thia exhibit

waa impounded, and tha witaaaaaa wara excluded on motion of
dafanaa oounaal during tha trial.) Tamar alao raiaad tha

point that the Roaanberga ahould have been aantancad under
tha Atomic Energy Act of IBdB inataad of tha Eapionaga Act
and that purauant to tha tarma of tha Atomic Energy Act they
could not hava racaivad a daath aantanea mnlaaa tha Jury aa

recommandad. thia motion waa raferrad to Judga Zaufman.

On funa 15, fudga Zaufman daniad tha motion fHad by

Tyke Tamar. In denying thia motion Judge Zaufman atatadaa
fetlowai *Tha dafandania have baan rapraaantad throughout

thia litigation by oounaal of their own choice, Mr. Emanuel B.

Bloch, Ona Irwin Sdalaan of Loa Angelaa, California, tha

petitioner, rapraaantad by one Tyke Tamar of Tannaaaaa and

two other lauyara atrange to thia litigation, aaeke a writ

- 1S4 -
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0/ hab«a» eorput on bohal/ of JnUuo and Kthol Booonborg,

Tho pnporo oubmtttod.obon noi only no authortoatt on for tho

^•titionoro to dot, but it to' qutto eloar that tho potttionor

and hio oounool dro nothing ohort of intrudoro and intorloporo

fj| this Jtitipaitoii* *

S* SUPREME COURT DtiilKS STAY OF XISCUTIOg

On Juns 13^ 1953^ Smanusl Blochg nttomsy for tho

Booonhorgop appoarod boforo Supromo Court fuotieo ^aoboon

and mado a motion for a stay of oxocutiond
.
Juotieo Jaohoon

hoard tho argumonto from Bloeh and tho Oovornnont

attornoyo and ho thon roforrod tho mattor to tho fu2J court

to bo hoard on Juno 15, 1953. On Juno 15, 1953, tho full
Supremo Court denied tho application for a stay of execution

made by tho Booonborgo by a five to four doeioion.

On Juno 25, 1953, folloming^ho denial by tho

Cnitod States Supremo Court for a stay of oxoeut ion, tho

dofonoo attorney mado on oral application for a writ of
habeas corpus. This application for loaco to file tho writ

mao denied by tho Supremo Court. The basis for this appli^

cation for a writ of habeas corpus mao as foil omo i (a) Tho

Mooonborgo more conui.etod •Itftoot duo process of lam in

ciolation of the Fifth Amondmontf (b) Perjured testimony ^
csrtain mitnsssos, mhioh could mot haoo boon tnnocsntly

accepted by tho prosecution. Specific roforonco mas mado

to tho testimony of tho Oroenglassos. (c) Tho death sentence

ohould only haoo boon gioon had secret information actually

10^
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b€€m tr9n»nitt04 (4) £acb of int0llig0n00 an4
t

0dueatiom 9/ David GraangXaaa t# pa99 tha informatiom ^•••7

earning pr6e99899 involvad In eonatruoding the A^houbm .

~

-JUSTICK bOUOLAS OSAHTS STAT C65-58236-1745, 1752) _

On Junn 19, 1959, Jantteo Boaglaa of *ho Sapromo

Court raquastad tha Donanbarg do/onotf attornoyn to oubnlt

thair patitiona /or a 9tag of oxocttiloii in nribing. On

ihi9 data. Denial Marahall, attornag, ^oo Angalaa, and

Tgba farmar, attornag, appaarad at tha Supraua Court and

attanptad to fila patitiona for a lorit of habaaa oorput on

hahaXf of tha Boaanbargam Thair notion In attampttng to

fiXa thaaa arito waa oppoaad bg DmanuaX B% Bloch and John Tm

Tinarty, attornaya for tb# Sooanbargam Thaaa patitiona for

a writ of habaaa oorpua wara hoard by Ur* Juatiea DougXaa

in hia ohaubarow Tha nnin point nodo bp Tamar and i/drobo22

In tboir potitlen waa that under tha 1944 Itonle Tnargy lot

tbo dootb tontonoo nlyht bo Inpoood on2p upon tbo rooonnonda*

tion of tha Jury and than only whan tha dafandanta wara

ohargad oltb intent to In^uro tbo Ohitod ^tntoo* rornor argued

tbatj Inaonucb ao tbo eonapiracy for nbiob tbo i^oaonboryo taoro
n %

' •’* * *

' * i- - i*‘ ••

oonuiGtad connoncod In 1944 and axiatad ontl2 2950^ tbo pro-

viaiona of tbo Atomic Aioryy lot opp2lod to tbo aantaneing
^

rather than tha proviaiona of tha Sapionaga Act of X9XT* On

June 17, 1953, Ur* Juatioa DougXaa granted o atop of axaoutiom

in ordor that tha quaation raiaad by Tamar oouXd ba argued

in tha Diatrict Court and more avidanoa raaaivad in order to



itUrnint Khtthtr ihtrt mat m«rit «• Tarmtr** aryuMnt. Zt>

granting tht$ ttoy, Mr, Juaiiea Douglaa ataUd, Vi t«

important that tho oountrg bo protootoi against tho no/ariomt

piano of opito »fc» mould dootrog ut, Xt io alto important

tikoi btforo mo allombuman .liooo to bo onm//od,out mo.::.-^ :-

bo turo » omphatieallg turo • that mo met •<ik<» ikt ‘ -

lam. If mt art mot •iir«« thirt mtll bo lingoring doubts

to plaguo tho oontoioneo aftor tho ooontt J havo toriouo

doubts mhothor iht« dioik oontoneo mag bo impoood for this

offonto oseopt and unlooo a Jurg rteommtndt it, Tho

Motonborgt should havo an opportumitg to litigatothio

ittut,’ Mr, juotieo Douglas otatod that ho folt it mat a
i

tubatantiaJ l^gal gu^bticnwhiph should bo doeidod afOor

^ull ovguMonO and doliborcttionm (ss^SdSSd^^lSQS)

On Juno 18, 1953, J?. Boland
,
Bitcho, Attornoy,

Wiohita, lanoao, filod by mail mith tho United States Diotriot

Court, Southern District of Mew Torh, a petition for a writ

of habeas corpus in which the allegation was made thoi the

tndictKtfiit <» this case should be dismiesed because it

contained allegations that acts of espionage were committed

in time of war and in time of peace and that the defendants

should have b##ft coin;<bt«d widdr the peacetime provisions

of tfc# espionage statutes »blob carry it cciiicno# .
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0/ thirty yearB impri9onm0nt. Judg9 Su2v99t€r J. Ryan,

Southarn Zfi9trict 9/ Maw Tork, daniad thia notion on

Mono 18, 2953. (65^56236^1879)

8n Juno 18, 1953, Arthur Mfnoy, nttornoy. Mow fork

/ilod oh bohaif 0/ Mkanuol Mlooh n potitton for d otny .

of tfxtfcutlQ)! OS tho argunont of Tyko Tarnor that i&o

itosic 4c**o#poroorfod tkd Mopionago law of 1927. Thio

Petition roguootod tho Court to (a) oaoaio tho oontoueo and

dioutoo tho ihdietmont, or, (b) oaeato oontoneo and dtroot o'

now trial, or (c) grant a full hoaring on tho allogationo

oontainod thoroin. l^to so^ion wan doniod by Judgo Maufnan

all roopocto on Juno 19, 1953, prior to tho oxooutton of

tftO 3o<on5orpo. (65-58236^1859j\
'

"

gr, s» snpREUs court tacatss stay or gisccrioif

Cn Juno 19, iP53, a opoc<oi^ ooouton of tho Unitod

Statoo 3upro«o Court, «A<oii had boon oallod by Chiof Juotieo

Tineon fit ordor to roviow tho otay grantod by Mr. Juotioo

Douglao on tTuno 27, i953, oaoatotf tfto otap grantod 5p . .
.

'

Mr. Juotieo Mouglao. Tho opinion of tho Court wao writton

by Mr. Juotieo Jaokoon with whom thoro tporo /oino3

Chief Juotieo Tinoon, Mr. Juotieo Mood, Mr. Juotieo Burton,

Mr. Juotieo Clark and Mr. Juotioo Minton. Xn hi o opinion. :

;

Mr 9 Juotieo Jaokoon otatod, *fhio otay wao grantod upon -v

ouch legal ground that thio Court cannot allow it to otahd

ao tho baoio upon whieh lower oourto «uot eonduet further
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ionp-tfraiDii proc0eding9% Th0 90 I 9 ground stated mat that tha

«rRt#nc« may bt govarnad by th0 Atonie tnergy let of Auguot 1,

iM5j| iHotoad of tho garlior Mtpionagg let* Tho erimo kgrg

inpolood commoneod Jung 6, 1914* Thig mag morg than 1^0

ygarg bgforg thg Atomic Kn orgy Act wag pagggd. All ovgrt aotg

pertaining ta atomic energy an which the Government reliee

took place ae early ae January, 194% The Cenetitutioh,

Article I, Section 9, prohibite paeeage cf any ex poet facte

Aot% Xf Congreee had tried In i949 ta make traneactione of

i944 and 1945 offeneeg, me would have been obliged to eet

auoh OR let aeide. To open the door to retroactive criminal *

atotutaa would rightly be regarded ae a moot eerioue blav ta

one of the civil libertiee protected by our Congtitution» Tet

the eole ground of thia atoa ie that ,the Atomic Energy let

may have retroepeotive application to conepiraciee in which

the only overt acte were committed before that etatute wag

enacted^ We Join In the opinion by Mr* Juotice Ciorl onl o^rae

that the Atomic Energy lot doee not, by text or intention,

eupereede the earlier Eepionage let* Xt doee net purport ta

rapaoJ the earlier Act, nor afford any grounde for epelling

out a repeal by implioatiom* Mr* Juotioe Jaokeon alee etated,

*Thie etay la not ontf eoultf not be baeed upon any doubt that a

legal conviction wae had under the, Eepionage let* Ippileotlaa

f^^ review of the Court of Appeale^ decieion affirming the

ler?
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conviction woo ro/uocd, 944 ITm 9* 938, and rthearing later

denied, 9^ 9% £• 989* . Xotor, rcoponolMo and author feed

ocuneel rained, among other innuen, guentionn an to the nnntenoe,

and an oppilcotion woo made /or ntay until thop eonid be keard%

The application woo re/erred to the' full Court, mith the reoem<^~

mendati on that the full Court held immediate hearing and an an

inntitution mahea prompt and final dinponition of all quentionn.^

•/'notice «/dcOoon continued^ *Thun, after being in

oono form 5o/oro tl^io Court over nine monthn, the meritn of all .

puootiono raiood by the 9ooonhorpo* counooi had been panned

upon, or /orocioood bp denialn^ Bomever, on tftio application

me have heard and decided a now contention, doopito t/io irropular

manner in wbicb it man originally proaontod* *

In dincunning the manner in wbicb tbio otap wao

yrantod, Jfr. Juntioe Jaclnon naid, ^Thin in an important

procedural matter of wbiob wo dioapprovo* fho otap wao prantod

qolely on tbo petition of one Cdelnan^ wbo nought to appear

ao 'next jTriend' of the ^ooonberpo* Of eouroe, there io

power to oliow an appearance in that oapaoity, under circuw

otanceo ouch ae incapacity tr ioolation from eounael, which

wahe it appropriate to enable the Court to hoar a priooner'o

eaoo* hut in thooe circunotonceo the order which prante ^ ^ .

Sdelnan^n ntanding further to litigate thin cane in the
court

lower/ cannot be juntifiedm Xdelman io o otranpor to the

1^
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Bo99nherg9 and to thoir oaat* Bio intorvontion wao unauthorfoed

by them and originally oppooed by their eounoelm What nay

be Bdelman*o purpooein getting himoel/ into thio litigation

ie not explained^ although inquiry mao made at the.bar^ It

^ doeo not appear that hi o own record to entirely dear or that

he mould be a- help/ul or choeen oompanion^- The attorneyo -who :

appear /or Xdelman tell uo that for two aontho they tried to

get the authorieed bounoel for the i?eeenberyo to raloe thIo '

iooue but mere refuoedm They aloe inform so that they hove

eleven more pointo to preoent hereafterf although the authorieed

couneel do not appear to have approved ouch ieoueo. The

Boaenbergo throuyhout have had able and eealoue eounoel of their

own choice^ Theoe attorneya originally thought thie point had

no aerit and perhaps alao thot It aould obeoure the better

points on vhich they mere endeavoring to procure a hearing here*

Of course, after a Justice of thio Court had granted Bdelman

otanding to raise the question and indicated that he is la*

preeoed by Ite substantiality, eounoel adopted the argument

and it became necessary for no to revlev lt»***fhe iavyere

aho have ably and courageously fought the Bosenbergs^ battle

throughout then iletened at thio bar to the newly laported

eounoel make an argument which plainly implied lack of ander*

etandiny or eeol on the part of the retained eounoel* They
.
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Mtmply bad been elbowed out 0/ tfto eontroi 0/ thgir caot,*

Continuing, Ur* Juotieo ^aekoon otaiod '••••tftio procodont

prooonto a throat to , orderly and rooponoibio roprooontatioJi

0/ ocoBOod poroono and the right 0/ thomeelvoo and their, ooun eel

to eontroi their ovn eaooo* T%t iovor oourt re/ueed to aeeept

Udelman^e intrueion but by the order fit ^Bootfon auot accept

a» having etanding to take part fa, or taBo over, the

Mooenberg eaee* That euoh dieorderly intervention ie more

likely to prejudice than to help the repreeentation of aeouood

pereone la highly publicieed caeee ie eelf^evident* We

diecountenahce thio praetice*" Zn diacuaeing the death

aentence, Juatiee Jackaon aaid, *faeating thIo otap lo aot to>

be eonatrued ae indoraing tho miadom or apprepriateneaa to -

thia caae of a death aentence* That aentence, however, ia

permitted by law and, aa waa previoualy pointed out, ia,

therefore, net within thia Court '0 power of reviaion,*

Ur* Juatiee Clark wrote a aeparate opinion la which

he waa Joined by the Chief Juatiee and Ur* Juatieea Seed,

Jackaon, Burton and Uinton* In hia opinion Ur* Juatiee Clark

atated aa follawaa ^Seveii timea now have tfto defendanta

been bo/or# tbio Court* Zn addition, tbo Chief Juatiee, aa

well aa individual Juatieea, bquo ooaoldorod applicationa by

the defendanta* The Court of .Appeaia and the Biatriet Court

have likewiae given earefui eonaidermtion to even more numeroua



N
i'

/ >

applicationB than haa thia Court m The da/andanta ^era aen«

tanoad to daath on April 5, 1951 • Bagfnninff with our 7^/uaal

to raviaw tha eonviotion and aantanca in Ootobar, 1952^ aach

o/ iha Juatioea haa^ given tha moat painataking aohaidaratign

to tha 0000 * In faot^ all during tha poet farm o/ tAlo Court

on# or anothar/aoat ofthia litigation oocupiad tha attanti on

of tha Court • At a SpaoiaX farm on Juna IS, 1953, wa daniad

for tha aixth tima tha defendanta* plaam Tha naxt dag on

applioation waa filed contending that tha penalty proviaiona

of tha Atomic Snargy Aot governed thia proaacution/ » * • •

•

Mr» Juatiea Vouglaa, finding that tha eontention had merit,

granted a atay of axaoutioHm^^ ifr« luatiea Clark aontinuad,

^^Human lives are at atake; wa need not turn thia decision on

fine points of procedure or a party *a technical standing to

claim relief* Mor did Ur* Juatioe Douglas lack the power and,

in view of A<o fin haliaf that tha legal iaauea tendered

iDoro ou5otantloi^ Ao even had the duty to grant a temporary

atay* But for me tha short anawer to the contention tAat t^o

iltoulo Snargy Aot of 1946 may invalidate defendants ^ death

aantanca is that tha Atomic Snargy Aot cannot here apply* •**

Where Conprooo by more tAon on# otatuto proaoribea a private

eouraa of conduct, the Government may cheese to invoke either

applicable lawt****Wor can the partial overlap of two statutes

work a pro tanto ropoalor o/ tfco earlier Aot*^

* i45 •
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iTr* /uaticff Clark also atated as /ollowat ^Section

10(b)(6) of the Atozio Energy lot tteel/, moreover^ expreeely

provideo that Seotion ZO ^ohall not exclude the applicable

previeione of^any ether lame^***^^ an unmietakable reference

to the 1917 Eepionage Therefore^ thie eeotion of .

Atonic Energy Act^ inotead of repealing the penalty pro^ ^

•/ the Eepionage Act

g

in fact^ preeervee them in

undiminiehed force*^

Mr* Juetice Clark oontinuedg '^Xn any events tftp

(7ou«pn«tfai could not have invoked the Atomic Energy Act

againet theee defendante*: The crux of the charge alleged

overt acte committed in 1944 and 194Sp yeare before the Act

went into effect* While come overt acte did^ la fact, take

place ae late an 1950, they related principally to defendante

'

efforte to avoid detection and proeecution for earlier deede*

Crave doubts of unconstitutional ex post facto criminality

mould have attended any prosecution under that ptatutt for

transmitting atomic secrets before 1946* Since the Atomic

Energy Act t/ma cannot cover the offenses charged, the alleged

inconsistency of (ta penalty provisions with those of the

Espionage Act cannot be sustained*"

Mr* Justice Clark concluded his cpinicn by stating,

"Our liberty is maintained only so long as Justice is secure*

To permit our Judicial processes to be used to obstruct the.
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oourttf cX JUBtiOB deBtToyB our freedoikm Over two yeoTO ago

the Boaenberga were found guilty by a Jury of a grave offenae

'in ttwie of var* . unlike ether litiganta they have had the

attention of thia Court aeven timeaf eaoh time their pleaa

have jftnitd* Though the penalty ia great and our reapon

aibility heavy, our duty ia oJear.*' (65^58236-1902)

On June 19, 1953, the Supreme Court of the United

Statea denied a motion for reoonaideration of the gueation

of the Court*a power to vacate Br* Juatioe Uougiaa^a atay

order ond to hear oral argument*

On June 19, 1953, the defandante^ motion for a

further atay of execution waa denied by the United Statea

Supreme Court*

On June 19, 1953, Mr* Juatioe Trankfureter turned

down S^nuel Blooh^a petition for a »rft of sondasiuo to the

Circuit Court to grant a atay, pending appeal* Mr* Juatioe

Jaokaon alao viewed thia petition and aaid that he would talk

with Block but would deny the petition* (65-58236-1845)

On June 19, 1953, following the deoiaion of the

Supreme Court, Bwight P* Siaenhower, Preaident of the United

Statea, refuaed to grant executive olemeney to Juliua and

Jtfeoi Boaenberg* Jm tJ^lo refuaal, the Preaident.atated,

"Since tie original review prooeedinga in the Boaenberg oaae

by the supreme Court of the United Statea the oourta have
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eon9id0r€d numeroua /uriher proo^edinga ohallanging tha

Roaenbarga* aonuiottonyand tha aantanoa impo8ad% Within the

iatt tvo daya, tha Supreme Court
jf

eonvaned fli a apaeial aaaaion,

hue again rauiemed a further point mhioh one of the fuatioaw

fiXt_^tha Roaanberga ahould haoa an opportunity to praBant» ^

This morning the Supreme Court nil«d that there maa no aub^ .

«tano9 io thia point* X ok oonvinoed that the only oonoluaion

to be drawn from a hiatory of thia eaaa ia that the Bbaahberga

have raoaivad.tha benefit of every eafaguard which JLmarioan

fuatioa can provide^ Thera ia no queation in my mind that

their original trial and tha long aeriea of appeaio oonatitute *

the fulleat measure of Justice and due procaaa of ia»* Through^

out the innumerable oomplioationa and technicalitiea of thia

caae, no Judge Aao ever oxpreoood any doubt that they committed

oot aericua acta of aapionagow Aooordihgly, only moat extras

ordinary cireumatancea would warrant exeeuiive intervention

in thia caae» I am mot' unmindful of the fact that thia oaae

hha arouaed grave concern both here and abroadm Xn thia oon*

Roctioa, X con onip aay that by immeaaurably inoraaaing the

chanoea of atomic war the Roaenberga may have condemned to

tfootii tana of milliona, of innocent people all over tha world*

The execution 0/ tvo human beinga ia a grave matter, but even

graver ia the thought of the milliona of dead whoaa death may

be directly attributable to what iheae apiea have done*^
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Preeident continued, "When demooraoy*e eneniee

have been Judged guilty of o crime ae horrible ae that of

the Boaenberge mere conuioted^ when the legal proceaeee

cf demccracy have aor«^ai«d to their maximum atrength'

to protect the Uvea a/ convicted apieai mhen in their moat

aolemn Judgment the tribunala of the United Statea have

adjudged then guilty and ih# aentence Juet, I mill not

intervene in thi a matterm" •

.

THE ROSEWBEHOS ^ LAST APPEAL

On June 19, 1953, Judgea Tranh and 8man of the ^

Circuit Court of Appeal a affirmed the deciaion of Judge

Zaufman denying a stay of execution earlier that day«

At 6:05 p*K« on June 19, 1953, Juliua Rosenberg

waa executed ot Sing Sing Prison, Oaaining, Sew Tork*

At 6tlS p*m* on the aame date, Ethel Roaenberg was executed

at Sing Sing Priaonm
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contract with th€ Am^rieam o«ii 0«pt a/ Ju9tia0

mitk itB 0xt€n$iv0 proe0dur0 for appoaXg Aho lack of
_

appollaio opportunitioo undor Communi at*otpl0 Juotiei oAandB

**Sinca Stalin.'* by Borus Shub' and' Bernard' Quintr /few Torlf -1951
P* 71J Thia ia atriokly In kaaping with tha Suaaian idaa

of ^amtft JuatiaOm* Thia oiam waa damonatratad in tha "trial*

of Uarahal Tuhhachauahy and aight oihar Bad Army laadara in

Buaaia In Junag 193B% On Juna IBg 1938g tha Soviat praaa

announced tfiat nln« leading ganarala of tha Bad Army wara '

trltfd^ oonototad and axacutad within fortyaight houra of

thair arraat*

In tha Buaaian purga of Auguat, 1936g inooloing

dragory Zinouiaog former praaidant of tha Connnnitt Tntar^

national, and Laon tamanao, former Politburo mambarag aa wall

aa fourteen otharsg arraata wara made on Auguat 13g I936f

Tha trial began Auguat 19, 2935* Santancaa of death wara

mated out Auguat £5, 1936* Tha next day, the *judgment* of

tha Court waa carried out* ft^ima" m^aaina, Auguat 31, 1936 at PPi
16^17j

Only recently the Communiat reaffirmed thair belief

in thair eoncapi of *09ift jfuttlco*^* It need only be pointed

out tAat oxactiy /ourttfon' tfaya alapaad batwaan the time tJIat*^ _

3udoi/ Slanahy dhd thirteen other Caaehoa^I.ouakian Communiat

laadara want on trial at Prague in Bovambar, 195£g and tha

day that eleven of thaaa dafandanta wara hanged and the other



^ i

to lift tmprioonm0nt^ The olouen eondomnod

mon wont to tho gallOwo oix dayo a/tor thoy moro eondomnodm

(*Time." magazine ^ December 1958) * v ^
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PART 17 f
4 •

' ATTEUFTKD MARTTRVOM

4/t#r the execution of the Roeenberge, an attempt wae

made to elevate the atom^epiee to the poeition of martyrdOMm

Mvem <JI death the 9C8JRC did not eoaoo ite‘ 1-

propaganda aetipitloo. ^
'

.' l. ^ -.
.'v

"
'

An ito« o/ (ntoroet oocu rrod o^ter the execution .

of the Xoaontorpo oppoarod in the June 21, 1953, ieeue of the.

^Mew York Journal American^* The nothere ef the Roeenberge had

returned to their reepeetive apartment e in Mem fork City*

Repreeentativea of the MCSJRC mere oh hand at both homee* They

mere ohaeed away at the home ef Mre* Teeeie Greenglaee, kthel^e

•ot^or*

>lccord(ny to t/iia newe report, two women who eaid they

were eent by the Committee attempted to gain admittance but were

refueed* Outeide Mre* Greenglase* home a crowd of obout 50 etood

quietly % One man reportedly eaid, ^Z*ve known that couple all of

their ilvaa^ Thoy ara abeolutely no good* They broke their

mothere^ hearte and ruined the liuee ef their kide* They Juet want

to make martyre ef themeelvee for the Bede tn Xuaala.*^

Thie neme account further reported that tbo soibor of

Juliue Roeenberg l^ad boon ocooi^onf ad to bar home on the nfybt of

the execution by a girl vbo announcad^ "X /ron tba Xotional

Cemmittee^^ Thie girl refueed to allow a neme photographer to

take her picture* A abort time thereafter another woman appeared

at the door ef Mre* Roeenberg and rappad on tba door. /o’*

admittance eaying, ^It'e Mary, from the Committee*^' She wae

admitted* A abort tina iatar, anotbar loonan appeared at tba

•ISO'



Roaenberg door. She etatedg £milym I loaa aent here by the

Committee^** She aleo gained odwittanc#.

RATIONAL COmfITTFE TO 'SECURE JUSTICE IS THS

fOSSNEKRO CASS liND THE 80SENBSR0 fUNtMALl . > 'v
• ^ .

The funeral arrangemente for. tA« Beeenberge ^oere oare^.

fully planned by the MCSJR The NCSJRC ieeued invitatiene te

the funeral eeruice^ eet aeide a preee eeotion -in th#- chapel, for—
reportere and organieed the cortege to the cenetery* ^

'The funeral for the Boeenberge wae held on Sunday, June

Sl^ i9S3g in Brooklyn^ New Tork^ e^ere approximately 350 pereone

attended the service vitHtn the chapel wMl# on oattmotad 10,000

pereone stood eutaide on the eun»baked etreeta liatening to

aervice over a loud-speaker system provided by thf oowiJttaa^

following a brief religious service, the proceedings

became a Communist political attack on the United States, its

leaders and <ta i»at<tutio»f % ,,

In delivering his Babb i Abraham Cronbaoh,

Professor Emeritus of the Bebrew Onion College in Cinoinnati,

Ohio, eaid, ^Ne must eschew hatreds Te aitat diadatn roncor, * and

in quoting the Bebrew Scripture he said, "Thou shalt not revenge,

thou Shalt bear no grudge^"; Of the Ocuernment, Babbi Cronbaoh

said, "Let us give iheik credit for this iiwon, they did arfiot May

thought rightu" THa «ottrnarf in the packed funeral chapel hissed

the Babbi for his atotaaanta^ the tiroda at the funeral bg \ .

Defense Attorney Emanuel B, Bloch was vicious^ Blooh said, "I

place the murder of tAa /^oaanfcarya at tAa door of President

Eisenhower, Attorney General Brownell and J, Edgar Noover. f^iB
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ia not AmWican Juatica. Anertoa today ta living undor the hand
of a military dictator garbed <n civilian attire^^

following the aame line the National Committee of the
Communiat Party iaaued a atatamant on June 93, 1953, aignad by

William foatar, Sliaabath Outlay Flynn and Pattia Parry charge
ing ihat the Meaanberga wara ^foully murderad by tha joinad foreaa
of Praaidant Niaanhowar, Attorney Oanaral Bromnall and J. Sdgar
Noovar,^- In the oocuaaticn, the Coimunia^^

•Attlt to the Nitlariaation of America by the liaanhowar^ Browna11
John Kdgar Uoootr fercoo," who wort deocribod a» working hand-in~

glouo With a "owaotika-mindod" Bonator, Joooph McCarthy, and

"hi* goont," The Cowmuniet Party otatemont charged that the
Boeenberge were "brutually murdered by an act of Paeciet violence''

and deecribed the Boeenberg trial «e a mockery of truth and

Juetice. The O.S. Supreme Court, the etotement contended, wae

illegally reconvened to take up the etgy 0/ execution granted to the

Boeenberge by Mr, Juetiee Beuglae and "it met with a pietol to ite

head in the form of impeachment threate, in an atmoephere of a

Boutharn lynch

Thue ended the largeet CommunieUinepired propaganda
and preeaure campaign in our Baticn'e hietory to eave two Comauniet

*?*••• B»k> that the Boeenberge are dead, world Communiem will

probably continue ite propaganda eompaign to martyrieo thorn ae

uietima af "Amaricun Xnparialiamm"

But tha Boaanbarga in tha ayaa of tha non^^Communiat world

wera guilty of tha moat hainoua crime an individual could commit^^

•159"-
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they had hetrayed thetr country'. ..cret.,

r«.lr «••*••" •• “•• “""*

w * et.d. - - -all •/ •'•‘e''
.t.d.od. a* d.t.ct.d- - - -alt V

pur.ul»y th.tr ca«... leu. /or th.lr caua

^
‘ «h«ir lovt /oi^ tMir chtldrtn^

Ite.. - tt wa. •«•«• flr.at.r than th.lr loaa

^11 .flg-OLJ rnui-fr«r,T-.’;r ritJCf . 'V v;

;

j-orlattcTlr . Ca-»nt.t /rent to .»M .artyr. 0/

th. «o..nh.ry. i» reality in hc.pin. .ith th. ay.-old

.r... ./ •• •
*“"

eont«aporon«ou« -

r... .. ..
.. X'*'

«. «. ••" “• ’•••““*' •

M t M .eh.M. loertoana ta th. /utur. «tll «>» »i«r *

d«ulou< «CA«a«»f A ^ i +
. funtlc# i« the i»tfrican way without It

nandllny iaerican Juotict

‘

' h.oo»lny 'a CoMunl.t propae«'«*« '.j ^ .
'

, ;

. V

/;
'

/(

;

/

I
i

;
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r
jbpuglas Impeachment Move

.

'AttackedinOne-HourHearing
^ ^ i. m m ^ A

I

Walter Says Wheeler's Motion Helps - A ;

Reds; Turpitude Charge Dropped ;A J

By Allen Drury

A House Judiciary subcommlt-
tee adjourned today after hear-

» l2i0 only one hour of testimony

I
by Repre^ntatlve Wheeler.

! Democrat, of Georgia, on his
]
resolution to Impeach Supreme
Court Justice Douglas.

! Chairman Graham. Repub-
ftlcan, of Pennsylvania, said the
.subcommittee probably would
; report next Tuesday to the full

Judiciary Committee.
The sudden end came after

I
Mr. Wheeler was told by a fel-
low House member that his at-
tempt to impeach Justice Doug-
las gave the Communists a ma-

'Jor propaganda weapon at the

i

tlme of the executioft^of atom
spies Julius and Ett^IlWsenberg.
The Georgia Congressman in-

troduced an Impeachm^t 'reso-
lution after Justice^Do

granted a stay of execution to
the Rosenbergs,
Mr. Wheeler defended his res-'

olution at the hearing, but Relp-
resentatlve Walter. Democrat,
of Pennsylvania and other com-.i
mlttee members were critical.*

j

Mr. Wheeler began ^ state-'
ment by backing away from aj
xharge of “moral turpitude ’ffl

which he made against Justic^
Douglas in a House speech yes
terday. At that time, he salJ)
the justice had been involved
a divorce case In Portland. Oreg,
Before the subcommittee today,
he said he had based his state-

,

ment oh material he read in the

'

newspapers. He said he con-
sidered it “unfortunate that the
least serious charge I held
against Justice Douglas got thff
most play.”
“The implication carried in thj

l (See DOUGLAS, Page A-3.) ^
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u
Douglas : i

<Cont^;^.Frpm Flr^ Page.)

newspaper stbiry waa ftflae," &Cr.

Wheeler said. “The divorce pro-
ceedings in Portland did not In-
volve Justice Douglas/'
“Did you look Into the charge

yourself?” Mr. Walter asked.
“No,” Mr, Wheeler replied.

“Isn’t that a rather loose way
of attacking the Integrity of a
justice of the Supreme Cou^?”
Mr. -Walter-demanded. ~

Mr. Wheeler said that to hlmt
the newspaper accounts Indi-
cated something which might
tend to bring discredit on the
court. '

, ^

'

“You realize,” said Subcom-
mittee Chairman Oraham, Re-
] ublican, of Pennsylvania, “that

I ^ hat you have quoted up to this

I

I loment would be mere hearsay
1 m any CQurt of law.” ...

I

Mr. Wheeler said he thought

I

the charge of ‘treason” might
J stand up better, but bn this point
« he again ran into trouble from
T the committee. •

'

.

£ Mr.- Wheeler said he thought

^ Justice Douglas had made state-

I ments similar to those “put out
, by the propaganda artists of the
Kremlin.” It was then that Mr.

j

Walter told him that he would
be surprised at the propagand^
value to the Communists of tha

j
impeachment proceedings at tha

^ time the Rosenbergs were awaitJ
^i^ execution. .

• 'Mr. Wheeler said he felt Jus-
I tice Douglas’ granting of a stay
{of execution was "an Impulsive

I
yielding to a clamorous partisan

; group). He asserted that the
' Justice delivered a printed state-
. ment on the case only one day
: after he had heard the appeal by
!tbe Rosenberg lawyers. He said
' he did not .want to imply there
wfts anything wrong about this,

but it looked peculiar to him.

I

"If your interpretation Is cor-
rect that would be malpractice,
wouldn’t It?” Mr. Walter ask^,
Mr. Wheeler said he assumed

i60. ,
Mr. Walter pointed out that

the framers of the Constitution
md rejected malpractice as a
TOuhd for removing a Judge. In-i

tead, he said, they granted
.
idges tenure “during good be-
Javlor.”. .

' r. >•,

“Unless yoii have more than
' you presented to the House,” Mr.

K’l.. ttther Sheilfleatloiia.

^CMe ^^ House speMh yesterday
you haven’t ‘Mr. Wheeler listed these 6t&
which I would fMl Justifled In

gpec^flcations to support', : hi:
presratlhg to Hou^.; -

. chj^e' of high' crlmee and
Mr. Wheeitf conceded that demeanors warranting Impea^-

under past definitions of treason, mfptf
*

Justto.
i -l. Conduct

not be encoihpass^, buvthat if
jociate justice of the court.

treason were to be m^rpr^
2. Action tending to bring llid'

“in a Uberal fa^on
,

they might
disrepute, ,4

“v . . I . , . o • • < .
’ 3 . Public . statements bf. Mrr’

Askedrto CHd Overt Act.< Douglas indicating he pM^;
' "Can you cite any overt action Judsed cases.

«-h»B conmdtted wMch would
1|
_

i

ndlcate treasonable activity? jjr ^ggler asked th(|

Mr. Oraham asked. Mr. Wheel- House to subpoena records of'

d

er said he didn’t think so unless
|

divorce case in PorUand, OregJ

the definition of treason could be

“stretched.” <
, 1 I

' “We believe In. the right of
|

free Ef>eech.and the right of a I

Justice of the Supreme Coipt to I

expresd himself,” Mr, Graham I

saief, “Where has' he said any-

1

thing treasonable?” -. 5
Mr. Wheeler explained that he \

thought Mr. Douglas asih Su-'^

Ipreme Court Justice should be “a jk

I little more careful about provld- u
! ttig wehpAis 'tor psychological |
;
ftarfare,” than if he were a prl- |

I
t^te cltiien.

’ -i-r-i. : - T

j
"^When Mr. Wheeler .’ cited a

''si>eecb Justice Douglas made ln'^
' 1951 critical of some aspects of

[

American foreign policy, Mr.

I Walter remarked bluntly:
.

j

Ij “If cveryobdy who held. those

{’views were incarcerated, tht

I
population would be sadly dej
pleted. It seems to me that had
a very familiar ring'.”. 1

Depth of Charges Mentioned.^

Although subcommittee mem-
bers did not say what action ,

they would recommend. Mr.
|

Graham at one point In. the-

;

hearing remarked to
.

kto.

Wheeler:. ..v
,

•

-.j

“I’m afraid that, as a layman.
|

you do not fully comprehend the
j

depth of these charges in thcj

!; legal sense that we, as lawyers, I

^
know and understand.”

..
jf

Mr. Wheeler concluded hl» P

putirnony by saying that, wheth-

. er or not the subemnmittee
|j

' recommended Impeachment, h^
believed his resolution would still

have served a good purpose. He

I
said that If It did ho more than

I
. foctis attention on the need for

! tightening up the law "It win
I bare' accomplished something.”

I
Mr. Walter remarked that the

i commltte’s files are full of Im-
1 peachment proposals,, mostly by
'Iunsuccessful litigants who ^Ink.

fudges ought to be ousted,

^'.'."Thls isn’t a’novel experici^
jfdr us,” he remarked dryly.

'
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THIS CASE 'ORIGINATEb'ATV - HEI'/ YORK

^MAKAOTEB or CASI

INTERNAL SECURITy « R
S & LITHUANIA

INTERNAL SECURITy ACT

suMM^^j
-prosecutive

V”

The ''Amerlcfln Lithuanian Workers Literary AaeoclatloiCi'ff^^"^^
substantially directed, dominated, or oontroiled by the
Conuwunist Party^ USA^ a Communist action organization
so designated by the Subversive Activities Control Board

and is primarily operated for the
purpose ef giving aid and support to the Communist Party

^

The American Lithuanian. V/orkars Literary Association was f\^in existence on or subsequent to September 23> 1950, and
failed to reffister with the Attorney General as provided in *.

Section 7 (3) of the Internal Security Act of_I95iI»JHiB^fc
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The Aprll-Msy-June
^-vieerr^’ on pa^ve co
’ omen • bout •^omen'' by P,

, \9Shf Issue
nteins- an article -captioned:
BIMBA .

In this article the .fcllowlnr; is st<ated.on pege U6:

... and ina 1ly 11ke in the- dc. rkne s s of t he
br rk of day. In th^ pleomy nl.^ht cur ll^e,

"
THHL

shone In the nir.ht. This youn n:
' me the

r"
ri' two

cr.T idren uent to death with her he'^d rrisoe hiph for her
Ider.?, her id^:'•l?, 'I'herc will com:; c. tltoc, v;hen there
will be no city In /.nericc which will not hcvu a strtue
cf ETHEih r.CSErrSfRG in a square,”

Exhib it N uiiib cr 1^.0 :

'hSviesa” issue of April-.
.Msy-June, 1954

'

pagc3 }.\2 - [j.6 , c rt i c 1e ;
'* For

'.*/or.icn /..bout ^'/omen*' by
.-JiruBA

Witness: Librarian of Conpresa,
Library of Congress, %
Wai^hington, D, C,
(or dw sign?. tod royresentat ivu

)

Line

’’The end of thv^ ROS“oTBB;R?r case is not yet. The
innocent when legal l:/ murdered are seme time? j^iven a
str-n-ely pow.r.-'ul force that in the fullness 'of time
h:lor m^ve rrilMons Jntr understanding and action.”

Exhibit Number Ip.:
”

: l£-, s 3 e 3 end ! >r in s tro am”

,

BeotCT^nber IQ^k. page 50
^ili-cle '’Tk5* unconquerrbl
bylrrCHARD

witness: Librarian of Congress
Library of Congress,
Washington, D.C,
(or designated representative)
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